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Fathers and Sons Meeting 
at -Methodist Church 

Is Big Success

HI Y MAKES! GOOD

Dr. Vbn KleinSmid of 
! University of So. Cal;

Is Orator
I Four hundred and fifty fathers 
and sons ¿athered at the First Meth
odist church, corner Kenwood and 
Wilson streets, last night, in the 

. biggest event ever held in Glendale 
oy the lodal branch of the Hi Y. 
Some of the men present brought 
tjheir song, others brdught sdns 
belonging! to someone else, and 
still others secured sons after 
reaching the church. Thp sons who 
did not have a father I to bring 
brought someone else’s father, and 
sifter once “coupling up’r these big 
boys and little boys and middle- 
sjized boys were to all intents and 
purposes ¡united. =

And that good father and son' 
ajpirit that prevailed. It is impos
sible to ekpress In words the good 
^fill and ¿lose fellowship that was 
manifest. I When the new father 
and the njew son or the real father 
ajnd son grasped each other's hand 
there was a spirit in those hand
shakes that promised betjter citizen
ship and a closer relation between 
father and son in the future that 

>hjas prevailed in the past. It was 
wonderful!—that father f and son 
spirit.

I The call to order was giyeji by 
DaVid Black, and the ̂ [invocation 
was asked by Norman Korb. The 
real fireworks of the evening start
ed when Sam Sutherland, yell 
leader of Occidental college, ap
peared on the scene. Sam is one of 
those fellows who radiate “pep” 
Waves. He has a. smile that will 
last as lout as Sam. The only trou
ble with feam is that he doesn't 
stay on the “key.-” He sings in 
“words,” jail of which makes his 
Work more effective. Although get
ting off in a ragged staift Sam -led 
the bunchj of thoroughbreds under 
the tape ¿arrying that victorious 
sihile. f He started out with the 
Vfeed” song. It went ¡something 
like this:

Condition of Mental 
Confusion Produced 

by Wealth Possession
To be so rich as to not know 

what to do with your money 
’ must be a remarkable condi

tion of mental confusion, ac
cording to James W. Foley to
night in “The Listening Post.” 
And he asks at the conclusion 
of* his philosophical article 
what is your standard of value 

- and who do you worship?
Henry James in his comment 

on the day’s news says that 
hope is strong tt^t permanent 
good may come of the ’Genoa 
conference. “At any rate,” says 
Mr. James, “the nations repre
sented there must become 
aware of the wishes and pur
poses of the others. This in* it
self is a move toward read
justment.”

Dr. Frank Crane says that 
not only school children but 
the average „ citizen needs a 
simple explanation of what is 
meant by the budget and then 
he proceeds to give it in a nut
shell.

Other interesting features to 
be found this evening on the 
editorial page are under the 
signature of Della Stewart and 
John Pilgrim, the latter mak
ing the assertion, “what a dod- 
gasted old fool a man can 
make of himself.” He then 
shows how in one minute’s 
temper a person can throw 
away a friendship that has out
lasted years.

Fifteen Dealers * Repre
senting .$500,000 In

vestments Unite

FAVOR A BIG SHOW

Select Board of Directors 
to Report on By Laws 

and Executives

PALMER BLOCK TO 
BE PAVED, IT IS 

AGREED
Lindsay Co. Finally Se

cures Sufficient Signa
tures to Petition

¡“There (are feeds that 
b&ppy,

| There are feeds that 
y  yell
¡There are feeds that

make you

make you

bring the
glistening teardrops;

»There áre'- feeds that make my 
stomach swell—

/B u t the feed I always will re- 
11 - member, .

.1 And the feed that always makes 
me [glad,

Is the feed they served us in the. 
springtime

. At the banquet of Son and Dad.
At the banquet of Son and Dad.”
Sam waisn’t satisfied with this so 

be started the • “Dress Up Your 
Daddy" song. This is how it goes:

“Dress up your daddy ip his' oldj 
glad rags,

And smile, smile, smlio!
You and your daddy can be good 

old ¡ pals
At least! once in a while.
Perhaps! you used to worry him,;
But it’s I not the proper style
So—cotee with your daddy in 

your glad old rags
And sm|Ue, smile, smile!
This song went so well that it

A representative of the M. E. 
Lindsay Real Estate company of 
Palmer and Adams street, reports 
after much effort the block on 
Palmer between Adams and Tyler 
is to be paved, practically all the 
owners of abutting property having 
signed the petition. This will be 
a great and much-needed improve
ment which will benefit all sur
rounding territory. Through the 
agency of the Lindsay company, 
200 feet on East r Palmer have* 
recently been- sold to a man who 
is to bggin improvements at once.

Three blocks on Adams, begin
ning at Palmer and running south 
to Princeton, are being graded 
preparatory to paving, and four- 
inch water mains are being laid. 
There is great real estate activity 
in the section and many new 
homes are going up, one especially 
fine one being built on Tyler and 
Green streets by Mr. Olson of 
the Glendale avenue branch of the 
Los Angeles Trust & Sayings bank.

Continued on page 3)

HUGE APARTMENT 
ON LOMITA IS

Louis Derby, Architect, 
Draws Plans for J. B. 

Cohn’s Property
Louis Derby, Architect with 

Henry F. Wither, Los Angeles, is 
authority for the statement that 
h mammoth business and apart
ment building is soon to be erect
ed at the I southwest corner of Lo- 
mita avenue and Brand, by the 
owner, J B. Cohn, from plans 
drawn by Mr. Derby, who said the 
building would be 90x175 feet. 
There will be at least seven busi
ness rooms on the first floor. The 
new building will cost in excess of 
$50,000 and will add much to that 

. section, and we predict it will be 
leased in short order, for that is 
a strategic business point as well 
as a very populaf residence dis
trict. Mrl Cohn has recently com
pleted a handsome' business build
ing at 13*>-135%-137 South Brand 
and it is said there we:re 50 ap 
plicants for space in it before it 
was finished.

SNOW IN INDIANA 
WARSAW, Ind., April

Snow fell and the tei aparatare
18 degrees when

froilMla northeast struck Warsaw 
this afternoon. Property damage 
was alight.

19.—

a cyclone

SACRAMENTO HAS 
DOUBLE RULERS

City Commissioners and 
Council Both Run the 

State Capital
SACRAMENTO, AprU IS—While 

most cities find one municipal gov
ernment sufficient Sacramento to
day was struggling under the bur
den of two.

In the day time the “city com
missioners” meet in the city coun
cil chambers and pass such laws 
as they see fit.

By night the "city councjj” takes 
i possession of the chambers and 
I the reins of government.

The present situation is the re
sult of the passing of a new char
ter last year, providing for a coun
cil of nine and a city manager. 
After the charter was passed the 
old city commissioners formally 
turned over the government to the 
new board.

Then the old officials found an 
alleged flaw in the new charter and 
started suit to have it set aside. 
The “flaw” involves omission of 
several paragraphs of the new char
ter from the copy approved by the 
legislature.

The case has gone to the su
preme court for settlement but in 
the meantime the old officers are 
preparing to come back into poweF.

They have called an flection for 
May 6 to fill a vacancy on their 
board of “commissidners.” There 
are no candidates: by that doesn’t 
matter.

The “ins” say they can’t use the 
election booths, the city clerk has 
refused to file the election proclam
ation and says there will be no bal
lot

All told the “ins” have all the 
best of it at present for they have 
collected the eity taxes and are 
paying salaries. Hence their or
ders are being obeyed./

But if the “outs” win in the su
preme court:

All ordinances passed by the 
present city council would be in
valid.

The tax levy will be invalid and 
the city will have no funds.

Tw6 and a quarter million dol
lars worth of bonds voted under 
the new government will be worth
less.

City councilmen may he liable to 
the taxpayers for money collected 
and spent during the year.

So Sacramento doesn't really en
joy having two governments. J; J

Representing investments of 
more than $500,000-, the Glendale 
Automobile Dealers’ Association 
organized at noon today and swung 
in solidly behind a big, represeuta- 
t.ve, automobile show for GlendaL 
in the near future.

A board of directors was organ
ized for the formation of by-laws. 
l'h<» drafting of a plan for the big 
automobile show will come later.

The organization • was affected 
upon broad, general lines of serv
ice to the automobile public and 
to the automobile trade in Glen
dale and its affiliations.

It succeeded in developing a 
harmonious spirit, where the previ
ous attempt to organize had failed! 
It avoided the close trade pracucd 
regulations previously insisted 
upon and established general rela
tions leaving efich dealer an indi
vidual factor in? the trade of Glen
dale. - - :

The board of directors which 
will act as a steering committee 
during organization consists of 
Steve Pdcker of the Packer Auto 
company; George Clayton, the 
Dcjdge dealer; William Tanner of 
Tanner & Hall, Buick dealers; Max 
Green of Green & MacClellan, Oak
land dealers; George Smith, Wil- 
lys-Knight Overland dealer; James 
French of Bartlett &. French, Hup- 
mobile dealers; Harry E. White of 
Harry E. White, Inc., Reo dealer.

The keynote of the meeting yes
terday was given by Past Secre
tary Martin of the Pasadena Motor 
Car Dealers Association and Pasa
dena manager of the Auto Club of 
Southern California. He was 4 
guest at the luncheon of the deal
ers today and spoke by invitation 
of the perils and pitfalls of a deal
ers’ organization, accentuating the

MRS. VANDERBILT, MISS DE WOLFE AND 
MISS CUbAHY LEAVE FOR TRIPS ABROAD
m
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Among the many women of prominence who left for Europe re
cently on board the steamship Olympic .‘were Miss Elsie de Wolf, so
ciety leader and charity worker (left), and Mrs. William K. [Vanderbilt. 
In the insert is shown Miss Mary; Cudahy of Chicago, who also sailed 
on the Olympic. She will spend soime time in Paris while abroad.

Continued on page 6)

CHILI-PERI 
Í PEACE MEET
Former Willing to Make 

Sacrifices Says Her 
Delegate

SANTIAGO, Chile, April 19.—( 
Chile is prepared to make every 
sacrifice within the limits of right 
and justice in order to obtain a 
successful result in the Tacna 
Arica conference, President Ales- 
sandri of Chile declared in an 
interview with W. W. Hawkins, 
president of the. United Pregss, at 
the presidential palace on Tues
day. President Alessandri said

“I am very grateful to President 
Harding for his invitation to hold 
the conference in the United 
States. I look upon the United 
¡States as an idealistic nation, nqt 
as a materialistic nation seeking 
money for itself, but as a nation 
using its material resources to 
build institutions for the service 
of humanity.

“While your American is always; 
seeking material wealth, he con-j 
stantly has in mind its possible 
employment for the benefit of 
mankind. I believe President 
Harding is the incarnation of this 
idealistic American spirit. I have 
the most profound and sincere 
admiration for him.”

FORTY-EIGHT CARS THE HARRY HALLS 
LEAVE ON TRADE GO EAST ON WAT

J U N K E T  I TO EUROPE
To Drive Through to At

lantic and Plan Tour 
Abroad

HARDING DEMANDS 
BONUS PLAN

Insists Congress S t a t e  
How Finances Are to 

Be Raised
WASHINGTON, April 19.—Pres

ident Harding is insistent upon 
having congress provide a means 
of raising revenue for financing 
the bonus bill.

This became known today fol
lowing a visit of Senator Watson 
to the White House. At the same 
time, it also became knowA that a 
move is on to tack a rider to the 
tariff bill, providing such means!

Two Hundred Delegates 
of Glendale Take High
way of San Fernando
With forty-eight cars m Use and 

a party of 200 well-dressed teen 
and women, the flower of the cham
ber of commerce, the Shrinq club 
atuL^L U*e other fijbris. organiza
tions of the ci ty ,” including mem
bers of the city government, Glen
dale’s motorcade made its get-away 
to the foothill and San Fernando 
valley towns at 8:45 sharp this 
morning, with a blare of trumpets 
and flying banners.

At Tujunga, which was the first 
stop, the smiling populace was 
gathered to greet and welcome 
them. John Steven McGroarty, 
author of the mission play, had 
been mentioned as spokesman, 
but his great speech was deferred 
until San Fernando should be 
reached.

City Manager W. H. Reeves 
made the speech on behalf of Glen
dale. He said in part:

“Friends, w e arranged ou r  
course to greet you. We are here 
because we like you and because 
we wanted to come here first of 
all. Wef hope you feel as friendly 
toward us as we do toward you,” 
continuing his. speech along that 
line.

In responding, John S. Mott, 
vice president of the Tujunga 
chamber of commerce, said, “On 
behalf of the chamber of com
merce and the people of. Tujunga, 
I bid you welcome as neighbors 
and friends.”

"Wilmot Parcher, who was the 
first mayor of Glendale and who 
is now a prominent resident of 
Tujunga, was introduced by Mayor 
Spencer Robinson and said it was 
his hope that thé civic organiza
tions of Glendale and Tujunga 
would work together to make them 
all one big town.

After the speeches a general 
get-together meeting was held and 
to music furnished by the Shrine 
club orchestra, the guests and 
hosts danced together on the dance 
platform fn the public park.

John McGroarty joined the party 
upon leaving Tujunga. At Roscoe 
traffic was held up for 20 minutes 
to allow the motorcade to pass.

When San Fernando was reached 
a parade of the town waq made 
before any speeches were delivr ; 
ered or dinner served.'

On the Air Today 
Mfj at Press Building

RadioStation

Vigilant Committee, San 
Francisco, Begin Fight 

Against His Films

PRESBYTERY ACTION

Denounce Further Show
ing of Fat Comedian’s 

Dramatic Work
SAN FRANCISCO, April 19.— 

The presbytery of the San Fran
cisco district and. the women’s 
vigilant committee, composed of 
representatives of San Francisco’s 
women’s clubs, were on record 
today as opposed to further show
ing of Fatty Arbuckle films.

The presbytery. made public 
resolutions declaring that regard
less of the jury’s verdict, Arbuckle 
was responsible for the “orgy” 
which preceded Miss Rappe’s 
death. The action of the jury in 
issuing a statement tending to 
exonerate Arbuckle was c o n 
demned.

The women’s committee, which 
had representath es in attendance 
at all of Arbuckle’s trials, took a 
much simila# position.

Mr. and ¡Mrs. Harry flail left at 
8:30 o’clock this morning on a tour 
of the eastern states and Europe 
that will jtak® them about four 
months to complete. They, .will 
visit for about ten days in Illinois 
and* will spend some time in 
Washington, after which tney will 
proceed to (New York. After a short 
visit there they will leave on thè 
¡steamer Majestic ! of the White 
¡Star line for France. While on the 
¡other side they will tour in Francé, 
Italy, * Switzerland, Germany, wit
nessing the Passion Piny in Ba
varia, Belgium, England, Scotland 
and possibly Ireland. '
, Returning they ¡will land in New 
York and will travel u’p through 
Quebec, Montreal, Thousand Isl
ands and will visit the! Niagara 
¡Falls and will call at Flint, Mich.,

TEN INJURED
SAN FRANCISCO, April 191- 

Ten persons were injured here 
last night when seats at a circus 
overturned, tangling 300 members 
of the audience into a mass of 
squirming humanity. None of 
those injured was seriously. hurt.

where the Buick 
visited. They will

factory will be 
also visit in Chi-

cago, St. Paul, taking the Canad
ian Pacific from Chicago. They will 
ivisit Lake Louise! and Banff and 
¡will come down \jia Seattle, Port
land, San Francisco,' where they 
will remain for. several i days, re
turning to Glendale about Septem
ber l. I: K|

Mr. Hall is a member of the firm 
of Tanner & Hall,; local agents for 
the Buiek automobile.

NEW YORK, April 19.—Movies 
of Roscoe Arbuckle, lately acquit
ted of complicity In the death of 
pretty Virginia Rappe during a 
party in his apartment at San 
Francisco, are banned from the 
screen until his case is thoroughly 
investigated, theatre, managers all 
over the country were' notified to
day by Will H. Hays, head, of the 
motion picture producers and dis
tributors of America. ^  .

Hays’ order, issued over his 
signature, affects contracts valued 
at $,500,000 existing between the 
Famous Players-Lasky corporation 
and hundreds of'theatre managers.

Banishment of the pictures of 
the comedian- followed announce
ment of the producing company 
that they would soon release one 
of Arbuckle’s films to “feel” pub
lic sentiment.

“On the air” today, 12:30 to 
1;15 p. m.: Vocal and instru
mental selections; news bullet
ins of the day.

From 3:30 to 4, resume of 
world news and musical num
bers.

Concert, 6:45 to 7:30 p. m., 
Mme. Constance Balfour, so
prano, who has sung in. the 
principal cities of the United 
States, England, Scotland, 
Wales, and South Africa, will 
sing, accompanied by Miss 
Grace Freebey on the piano:

“Hosanna,” by Granier,
“May Day,” by Miss Freebeyi
Charles Henri De la Plate 

will sing:
“II lacerato spirito,” from 

»Verdi’s opera, ’ASimon Bocane- 
gra.”

“Deep River,” by William 
Arnes Fisher.

“Duna,” by J. McGill.

COMMITS SUICIDE 
ON P. E. TRACK

Mrs. Cramer pf Van Nuys 
Throws Heself Be; 

fore Engine-
Mrs. Gwynn Cramer of Van 

Nuys, a patient at a local rest 
home, and Whq has been tempo
rarily deranged for some time, 
escaped» early this morning and, 
clothed only in her sleeping gar
ment, walked alone to the South
ern Pacific tracks, where she 
threw herself beneath a moving 
train, meeting instant death.
• The remains are at the parlors 
of Pulliam & Kiefer, where an 
inquest will be held at 10:30 
Thursday morning.

FLAPPERS OTHER 
YEARS WERE MEN

So Says Speaker at Rotary 
Club in Bay 

'City:
SAN FRANCISCO, AprU 19.— 

San Francisco Rotary club mem* 
bers today admitted they had a 
feeling that; things weren’t so bad 
50 years ago. 4 

They got! the idea from a talk 
by John Hentjersop, the club’s old
est member.
. “Fifty yiears agoj” he said, “the 

men were the flappers. They used 
to wear high-heeled boots, fancy 
clothes and greased their hair. 
And in those dayjs here in San 
Francisco one '■ could buy a meal 
with three meat j courses for a 
quarter and a fine bottle of ,-claret 
for a dime. Mojo folks went to 
church then than they do now. 
The women always went and if 
the women and girls go anywhere 
you can bet the men will follow.”

ESCAPED CONVICT 
¡HIDES IN JAIL

Man Hunt Starts in Fol
som Prison After Man 

Escapes
FOLSOM PRISON, Calif., AprU 

19.—I. M. Stalker, 22, Fresno kid
naper, is still hiding within the 
prison walls, Warden J. J. Smith 
announced today.

A search of the prison grounds 
continued.

All other prisoners were • kept 
locked while the search was being 
made. Stalker is either hiding in a 
crevice in the rock quarry or in a 
hole in the ground, said Warden 
Smith.

“He has certainly covered him
self up, but he hasn’t been able to 
get outside the gates,” Smith de
clared. “We kept an all night 
guard on every stretch .of the 
prison walls.”

Stalker was working in the rock 
quarry of the prison yesterday 
afternoon. When the 6 o’clock 
whistle blew and the men filed into 
the prisoners’ mess hall it was dis
covered that one was missing. The 
prisoners are counted by three 
men on entering the mess hall.

Search was made for the missing 
man but he was not found. The 
identity of the missing convict was 
not known until after the men had 
been locked in their cells. A check 
was then made and Stalker was 
found missing.

Stalker could not have made his 
way across the American river, 
Warden Smith said. The river, he 
declared, is too swift for even an 
experienced swimmer.

Stalker was sentenced to Folsom 
prison for the kidnaping of Wil- 
liam F. Rowell, 14-year-old nephew 
of Chester Rowell, in Fresno De
cember 10, 1920. The boy* was held 
prisoner for two days before his 
kidnaper was apprehended.

SIERRA AVL FOLKS 
POSTPONE MEET

Meanwhile Discuss $22,- 
000 Bond Issue for 

Water Supply
The Sierra Avenue Improvement 

association held no meeting Tues
day evening because of the illness 
of soine of thé members, but ex
pects to have one next Tuesday 
evehipg.

Meanwhile discussion is going 
on relative to the denominations 
of thb $¿2,000 water bond issue of 
the district, and the periods for 
which they shall run. The bonds 
cannot be printed until this is de
cided; »

The question of .gas service is 
also up. It is expected this will'be 
handled by the personal deposits 
of thp residents of Sycamore can
yon who desire the service instead 
pf a bond issue,! as proposed in 
Verdugo Woodlands, but not all 
the property owners have yet been 
lined up on the proposition.

The location of the Glendale 
sanitarium at the mouth of the 
canyqu is regarded as great good 
frotune and is bringing about quite 
a boom in real estate. Dr. Harrow- 
er has purchased a tract and oth
ers haves indicated an •intention of 
following his example-

FEATURE AIR
feest Concërt Begins After 

7:30, When Times 
Closes

DELIVERY i IMPROVES

Many Residents of Orange 
Street Hear Concert 

at Their Homes

J. P. MORGAN TO 
HELP REPARATION

GENOA, April 19.—J. P. Morgan 
has, accepted membership on the 
committee recently appointed by 
the reparations commission to 
study the possibilities of an inter
national loan to enable Germany 
to make her reparations payments, 
M. ; do la Croix of the French dele
gation to Genoa, announced today.

STRAW BALLOT ON SEWER QUESTION
Outfall sewer connection with the proposed Los 

Angeles main trunk:»- ' I f e  ‘U p f '
For . . .  X . . . . . . . .  . . . .  Against . . .  .¡.. .  .'jv.X .;..
Local disposal plant:
For . . . . ,  • . . , .  — . . . . .  Against V . ' . . . . , .  | . , . . .
Will you actively assist in securing the passage of 

the Los Angeles sewer bonds in order that Glendale 
may have access to proposed system? '*

Yes ............. ..........N o ............... , q
• ];. Name . . . . . . . . .  / . .............. . jk

Address . . . . . . . . . . .  ,.., v , .
■ Remarks: / . i . 1. I „¿ l & i i k ’w t i £&

HARDING FAVORS 
‘ RECLAMATION

Revolving Fund of $350,- 
000,000 to Cover Irriga

tion Is Approved
I WASHINGTON, April 19—Pres
ident Harding is in favor of the 
proposed plan to create a revolv
ing fund of $350,000,000 for. recla
mation and irrigation projects in 
the south and west, he informed a 
delegation of senators and repre
sentatives who conferred ifith him 
at the White House today.

The delegation was headed by 
Senator. McNary, Oregon, and Rep
resentative Smith, Idaho, republi 
can. - l& iii

INTERMEDIATE 
HOLDS FESTIVAL

Mysterious “Sweet Time” 
Revealed as Candy 

Booth of Mothers
The “mystery sweet time” men

tioned yesterday in connection 
with the bazaar to be held at the 
Intermediate school is no longer a 
mystery. It is to* be a home-made 
candy booth, the, candy to be made 
by the mothers.

They are planning a bright and 
snappy program for Friday even
ing and Miss Payne’s room is 
planning for. a clever comedy. 
“Cinderella” will be given by Mis^ 
Sharp’s room ' and the costumes 
and settings will be quite elab
orate.

There will also be a booth . in 
which they will sell aprons, caps, 
bags and towels.

EPIDEMIC OF
TOOL THEFTS

> Annals of crime at the city hall 
this morning contain 'nothing very 
sensational, a theft of tools being 
the biggest item. It would seem 
that .Glendale is growing so rapid
ly that tools cannot be secured 
rapidly enough in the normal way 
and so these knights of the open 
road in their anxiety to get to 
work annex them wherever they 
can find them.

The annexation was made Tues
day night at 418 Kenneth road. 
W. H. Armstrong, A. F. Gravesline 
and W. R. Cozart, who were at 
work; upon a house there, were 
the losers. Detectives Stein and 
Kincaid are working On the case

iS y § T H e  W E A T H E R  /
Los Angeles and Vicinity: 

Fair tonight and Thursday.

The second day of the operation 
of the radio receiving station at 
the Press building demonstrated 
that the best music and entertain
ment of the evening program is 
that sent out by the Kinema sta
tion. ThTs music comes onto the 
air after 7:30. Up to that time 
the program Sent out by the Times 
station is an interesting series of 
musical numbers, news from all 
over the world,,and speeches.

Unfortunately, last nfght, believ
ing the receiving was over at 7:30, 
a large part of the audience left 
the vicinity.

The station is in service up to. 
10 o’clock, or until the last musical 
number is finished and the navy 
radio service takes the air.

The tones last night were much 
clearer than during the first even
ing. The station* has been adjust
ed and the residents living on 
Orange street were able to enjoy 
the concert quite as much as those 
on Brand boulevard.

The program today will be given 
at the same hours, and continue on 
through the Kinema program later 
in the evening.
. The Colorful dramatic soprano 
voice of Ethel Jenks last night was 
broadcast to the Southwest.

Moving the microphone trans
mitter farther and nearer her 
mouth as she modulated her notes 
in “Giannina Mia,” from J “The 
Firefly,” she entertained folk in, 
gatherings near the magnovox and 
sent her voice to remote mountain 
cabins. A second and third num
ber from “The Firefly” was sung 
by Miss Jenks accompanied by 
Margaret Wilson.
*The evening program was last 

night varied by the song of Vivian 
Ingraham, who thrilled her great 
audience with two popular num-0, 

-hers, “Don’t Leave Me, Dear Old 
Mammy,” and “Tuck Me to Sleep 
in ] My Old Kentucky Home,”

A brief news report, covering 
the world, was read; to the audi* 
ence. The radio telephone wave 
lengths, traveling at a speed of 
186,000 miles per second, carried 
to those listening in bulletins that 
had been sent from Europe by 
wireless to Chicago across the At
lantic and relayed to The Times 
office by telegraph—all in 30 min
utes—a speed in the dissemination 
of ¡news heretofore only known to 
fanciful literature and visionary 
prediction.

|KHJW—The Times station des
ignation—last night was utilized 
by-, William May Garland of the 
California Association of Real 
Estate Boards to invite realty 
boards to participate in the “End 
of ¡the Trail” caravan to the na
tional convention of realtors, to be - 
held in San Francisco May 29 to 
June 3. .

Los Angeles realtors are plan
ning an “End' of the Trail” cara
van. ’ If tJHH

DROWN IN FLOOD 
TERRE HAUTE .̂ Ind., April 19. 

—Three men were drowned in a 
gravel pit near West Terre Haute, 
Ind., in the flooded Wabash river 
valley this afternoon, according to 
reports to local police. According 
to the reports, the men were In a 
boat in the pit when it overturned.

JINGLING JAZZ
OF THE NEWS

By Bert Marplt

Two hundred Glendale boosters 
start tiie “junket" through 
the valley;

In just 48 machines they wend 
their,way;

And four hundred fifty fathers 
1 with their sons feed up on 

goodies,
Ip the biggest Hi-Y doing of the 
: 'day.

Fifteen summers wear away since 
wedding bells ring loud and 

5 • clear ;[
For friend W. E. Evans and bis 

“better half’;.
While thé Ladies of Rebekah plan 

to celebrate this year.
They will have all kinds of 

things to make you laugh. V

J. B. Cohn says he’ll build apart- 
| |  meut house upon South 

Brand,
It will cost some sixty thousand 

bucks or so;' ,. h -¿JIB 
Alice Frank and Harry James tie 
, j for life—the deed is done.

On their honeymoon these happy 
people go.

“The Last Shot” and “Bought and 
Raid For” that are on the 

’> card tonight,
At the T. D. L. are filled with 

.. classiness; ' X;, X- f  
News at everything that happens 

in the city every day 
Find a place within the columns 

! ' of The Press. , . 3 ^ - !
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¡To Call Special Meeting 
I of Réparàtfbn Coipmft- 

tee in Attack
‘PARIS, f April 19.—Frkrtice plai

ned today! to strike at the Russo- 
German treaty'thrbdgh évelry possi
ble medium.

Not content with urging! concert
ed action ht Genoa, the government 
requested a special meetinjg of the 
reparations committee to pro
nounce the, commercial j?act of 
Rapallo null and void.

Allied governments will be sep
arately appealed to if the Genoa 
conference fails to annul the treaty.

The reparations commission was 
appealed to because France claims 
the Russo-German agreement vio
lates reparations clauses of exist' 
ing treaties.

French ¡ officialdom today let it 
bpiknown it considers that regard- 
léss of what happens at Genoa, the 
conferehce will be a failure as far 
-as practical results are copcerned.

Russians Ask Vote
GENOA, April id.—The Russian 

delegation to the Genoa conference 
announced today it xsrill ask that 
the Russo-German treaty be dis
cussed at a plenary session and püt 
to a vote.

This was the answer of the so
viet to the allied protest against 
the commercial agreement private
ly signed, át Rapallo on Easter 
Sunday by German and ¡Russian 
foreign ministers.

An allied note of protest, penned 
by Lloyd George, was addressed to 
Germany arid the German delega
tion was expected to ieply today. 
Although the allies; actink in con
cert with the “little éntenjte” have 
informed Germany she can have no 
further part in Genoa negotiations 
concerning Russia, it wad consid
ered doubtful that Wirth and Rath- 
eiiau would take this rebuke to 
heart and go home. Germany, it 
was pointéd out, has completed, by 
means of the treaty, any agree
ments she carfed to make with Rus
sia,.

The Genoa conference is iii a 
state of turmoil through the out
spoken passing of the lie in bitter 
exchanges between Lloyd George 
gnd Rathenau, German | foreign 
minister.

Did Lloyd George know'of the 
Russian Germán treaty before it 
was signed?

Rathenau says “yes,” pud. that 
he tried repeatedly to furnish the

STEAM SHOVEL 
BS FOUNDATION 
TOO CHURCH

Starts to Work on Ground 
for New Pesbyterian 

Edifice
Tfie steam shoVel began exca

vating this morning for the base
ment nad foundations of the Glen
dale Presbyterian church at (the 
corner of Louise and Harvard 
streets. It is expected that two 
weeks will be consumed in this 
work and that then; the forms will 
be placed for the concrete founda
tion* which are to support the 
splendid structure that it will take 
18 months] to build.

RIFLES CHACO IN 
ULSTER CAPITAL

Bombing Resumed in Bel
fast as Sectarian War

fare Is Renewed
BELFAST, April 19.—Shooting 

and bombing outrages were re: 
sfimed in the tllster capital today. 
One man was jkilled in  a revolver 
battle and many wounded in spo
radic firing throughout Belfast*.

Two dead and 18 wounded was 
the toll since sectarian warfare 
was renewed yesterday morning, 
signalled by the outbreak of in
cendiarism in variotis parts of the 
city. ‘

GERMANY INSISTS 
BERLIN, Aprff 19.—The German 

délégation at Genoa intends to in
sist upon its right to continue to 
participate in discussion of the 
Russian problem at the conference, 
the United Press was reliably in
formed at the Wilhelmstrasse to
day.

Russia will adopt a similar atti
tude, it was! said here.

WOMEN EMPLOYED 
The number 'of women in gain

ful occupations increased from 2,- 
647,000 in 1880 to 8,594,000 in 
1920—221 per cent.

Purely Personal
C., E. Williams is a happy man 

today for he is no longer a “Widdy 
matt.” His1 wife, soli and daugh
ter arrived last night Rom the old 
home at Marshall, 111., and are al
ready ensconded in a cozy home 
he had prepared for them at 471 
West Windsor road. It is a “Dura- 
bilt” house such he is putting bn 
the market with much success.

PORTUGUESE AIRIWYOMING OIL ROW 
S p O E A C O M ID  

ATLANTIC
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hovey from 

Los Angeles is spending the day 
with their sister, Mrs. J. G. Peart 
of 801 South Maryland avenue, j

Thursday afternoon at 1 o’clock 
the Margaret Locke Coates group 
of the Woman’s Home Missionary 
society will meet with Mrs. C. E. 
Lafs, 317 West Lomita.

Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Kiernan from 
Jersey City, N. J., have moved 
from Maple street to the new bun
galow court at 347 West Acacia 
avqnue, where they will make their 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Kiernan are 
very fond of Glendale.

Mrs. W. A. Mercer, mother of 
Mrs.' W. A. Kulp of Vine street, 
who has been "a guest in the Kulp 
home during the winter, has re
turned to a daughter at Seligman, 
Ariz., with whom she makes her 
permanent home.

Pearl G.* Curran and daughter 
Gloria, of 560 Riverdale drive; Mr. 
and Mrs1. Charles Bowefa, Mrs 
Linkogel and daughter, Miss Hazel 
Linkogel motored to Riverside 
Sunday, where they attended the 
services on Mt. Rubideaux.

Mrs. C. W. Houston of 440 West 
Myrtle street will represent the 
Tuesday Afternoon club at a reci
procity meeting of the Women’s 
Club of Sawtelle, on Friday.

St. Mark’s Guild will hold their 
regular meeting Thursday after
noon at 2:30 at the Guild hall..

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, who 
have beeii stopping at Glenwood 
Mission Inn, Riverside, üntil they 
could get possession of their new 
home, have now moved into 3T9 
Patterson avenue, thé former 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Card.

Paul Plowman of Glendale, for
merly of the Studebaker sales 
force, a cousin of Eble & Eble, 
chiropractors of 226 South Louise 
street, left Tuesday for, Davenport, 
Iowa, to take a three-year course 
at the Palmer School of Chiroprac
tic.

British premier with details, but 
was put aside. v

Lloyd George declares this is an 
utter falsehood anil says the treaty 
came as a complete surprise, as
tonishing everyone.

The German, according to news
paper correspondents who called 
upon him, then said Lloyd George 
lied, if he (George) claimed to 
have had no previous knowledge 
that Rùssia and Germany planned 
a separate agreement

J. H. Wonneli and his nephew, 
L. D. Schooler of Lima, Ohio, who 
came out here last January, start
ed home today. They have been 
living at 140 SouRi Jackson street. 
Mr. Wonhell is on a farm just 7 
miles out of «Lima with his mother. 
He says he thinks it quite certain 
that he will cbme to Glendale next 
year to live.

On the Rôckà of St. Paul 
Aeroplane Goes 

Wrong
PERNAMBUCO, Brazil, April 19. 

—Owing to an accident to their 
Fairey hydroaeroplane, the Portu
guese aviators must abandon or 
indefinitely delay their trans-At
lantic flight, according to a wire
less message received here today.

The flyers had reached St. Paul’s 
Rocks in mid-Atlantic after com
pleting a 900-mile trip, the* long
est and most perilous of their 
voyage from Portugal to Brazil. 
They were reported in wireless 
messages - to be making prepara
tions to start on the next leg— 
to the island of Fernando Nbronha.

Then came thè message: “Plane 
useless. Aviators hopé save mo
tor.”#  ' 1 ——---------------

One of thè certainties of life lé 
the uncertainty of love.

MRS. GOTCASH MUST 
LICENSE PUPPY

PORTLAND, . April 19,—Mrs.
Woppington Gotcash must get a 
license for her blooded “Peke”* or 
the Oregon Humane society will 
have his scalp, according to the 
iultimatum of Mrs. F. W. Swanton, 
«manager of the society.
M “It’s not only pitiful but unfair 
that poor men and boys must go 
to extremes to find money where
with to purchase lic’ense tags for 
their loved mongrel curs while rich 
¡apartment house dwellers who sel
dom allow their “little darlings” to 
[stray far from their silken cush
ions get by without buying licenses 
for their vafuable dogs,” heatedly 
declares Mrs. Swanton.-

The humane society has institut
ed and is now vieorouslv a
campaign to ferret out these little 
muffdogs who jangle no license 
tags at their furry throats, and 
¿who loll in the lap of luxury with
out contributing their share to the 
state at large. v

Mrs. Swanton bases her cam
paign not only on the spirit of un

fairness between the Colonel’s 
lady and her untagged pup, and 
¡Judy O’Grady who barely managed 
ijto Save Jimmy’s yellow dog from 
¡the pound, but also upon the fact 
that the coffers of the state lose 
by the lap-dog owners eluding the 
payment of a just tax. “A dog 
is a dog, be his strain pure or kale- 
eidescopic,” Mrs. Swanton claims.

The fact that the “real dog” and 
the he-man pup roams the street 
and the apartment house pooch 
does not is no afgumem upon which 
to base claim for or against li
cense, according to Mrs. Swanton. 
Any canine who breathes Oregon 
air must have a tag over his 
Adam’s apple—if he has such 
throat equipment, or breathe chlor
oform.

Conservation-j Eight! for 
Naval Reserve Fuel 

Is  Staged
WASHINGTON, April 1».—An

other great “conservation!” fight 
which may rival the Ballingec- 
Pinchot controversy of thé Tâft 
administration, looms as thje result 
of the action, of Secretary Fall 
and Secretary Denby in opening 
up naval reserves in Wyoming and 
California to private interests.

Fall admittedly has won his first 
real victory in his plan to open 
up vast national resources to¡ pri
vate development through the 
signing of contracts with the Mam
moth Oil company of Delaware, a 
1 Sinclair, coiiicérn, for taking oil 
from the Tea Pot Dome, Wyoming 
nâval reservé, and with the Pan- 
American Petroleum company for 
the California [ reserves, j

But in congress and among the' 
conservationist forces a sjtorm is 
brewing. The senate has passed 
a ! resolution of Senator Kèndrick, 
Wyoming, asking complete infor
mation regarding the contracts. 
When this is given the storm is 
eipected to hreák. It wjill álso 
involve the policy of Fall for the 
development]-6f Alaska ánd the 
dispute now raging between Fall 
arid ’ Secretary Wallace oyer1 the 
proposed transfer of the forestry 
bureau from the agricultural to the 
interior department Æ\ fc

j The oil controversy, involving a 
htige amount) of the prodúcjt which 
admittedly RiU play a most vital 
párt iQ the ndtihnàl defense, be
cause *of the large number of oil
burning battleships, center* around 
whether oil under the aa>nnd can 
bq conserved, or whetlW* ti gov
ernmental property can be tapped 
by private Wells just outside the 
government¡ land.

Believing oil could thus

EUROPEAN CHAMPS

EASILY
J L o r x a f e s r  — c l , u B s  ^ J c m u r c il é s

served, [the/Taft and Wilson ad-
closed most

be con-

of theWjniiitfa!tioni .... I H  ,
oil reserves.! The Fall-Detoby ac
tion indicates the present! admin
istration favors opening! them, 
i^hking contracts such as tjhe pnes 
jtfet signed [under which t]he gov
ernment will get as high as 50 
phr cent of the oil taken (out and 
then store it at strategic! points 
for use of ¡the fleet in ah emer
gency. f- I * j I  . , j  ,

But the conservationist forces 
cMim the oil should be left in the 
gtound or taken out .by the [govern
ment so that it would, gejt all of 
the oil. ■* f  i I

The present plan !of the navy is 
to build htige tanks for j storing 
the oil. Three of these, 1 for in
stance, probably will he albng the 
Pacific coast. Another large one 
will be neat Norfolk, Va.

[Naval officials also want to 
build a j huge shell-proof oil reser
voir in Hawaii. C,

Winners never have any fault to 
find with- referees’ decisions. *

Kilbane Is Dazed by the 
Coming and Going of 

Big Ones
NEW' YORK, April 20.—While 

Europe is joining the anvil chorus 
in razzing Johnny Kilbane, the 
featherweight champion, some fun
ny stunt? are being pulled among 
the continental featherweights that 
even the resourceful Irishman hard
ly would attempt.

The European championship, ac
cording to London papers, changed 
hand!} recently without a blow be
ing struck and then changed back 
again after a few veifbal hooks and 
crosses.
1 Eugene Criqui, the French cham

pion',.’challenged Arthur Wyns, the 
Belgian aqd European champion, 
six montl\| ago. Criqui set the date 
and made all the arrangements 
without hearing a word frbm Wyns. 
The appointed hour to’ weigh in for 
the fight came and Criqui went 
through the ceremony. Wyns was 
not there. The scheduled hour ior 
the fight arrived and Wyns did not 
show up. Thereupon, Criqui claim
ed the title by default and the 
Freneh Boxing Federation support
ed the claim.

, Any champion, according to the 
rules of the International Boxing 
Federation, must accept a chal
lenge, from a bonafide challenger 
within six months after the chal
lenge is issued. Crjqui had the 
rtiles behind him, but he acted has
tily in claiming the title before his 
case vjps heard by the International 
Federation, j .

British fight circles laughed at 
the procedure and the Belgians 
wanted to call out the king’s royal 
troops to avenge the wrong. Wyn* 
and his manager, however, said 
they had" not thought, that Criqui 
was serious in wanting a fight, hut 
if he really was bent on battle they 
would accommodate him.

Criqui, seeing that he had made 
an unpopular step, tbld the French 
Federation that he had not intend
ed to claim the title that the rules 
gave Him and that his friends had 
become over zealous, or something 
like that.

The fight probably will be held 
between June. 20 and July 14. If 
Wyns should not come through 
now, he probably will be 'ruled out 
from under his crown.

They are talking of putting the 
winner in the ring with-Kilbane 
while the Irishman is in Europe, 
but it is Jiot likely that the cham
pion wilufight over there. Johnny 
is kind of ¡particular about his refe
ree and they have rules over there 
different from the ones that Johnny 
likes to dictate. If all the crown 
jewels of Europe could be piled] in 
one heap, there might be sufficient 
inducement for Kilbane to do a lit
tle work or take a real chance. .

BRIDGE CLUB TO 
STUDY FRENCH

Members of one of the afterpoon 
bridge Cltths of the City have de
cided to vary amusement with 
study and have organized a French 
class which meets weekly at the 
homes of members and which has 
secured the services of Mile. Dieu- 
donne of this city as teacher. It 
will meet this week at the home 
of Mrs. L. V. Sherman on Lexing
ton drive. / ‘

SQUARE TOES KICK 
OVER ORIENTALS

PORTLAND/ ' April 19.—The
square-toed ¿boot of Occidental law 
has kicked over the Oriental play' 
house 6f Portland's Chinatown, thé 
dragon. and 'the eagle are hobnob
bing in the alleys of Second and 
Fourth ! streets, and fan-tan games 
are few and far between where 
slant-eyed Celestials puff theircen- 
templative pipes.!

One of the biggest raids in the 
history of the local Oriental colony 
resulted in the destruction of near
ly 50 alleged gambling places 
where Chinese congregate, barred 
doors have been chopped from their 
hinges, and the entire heterogen
eous mass .of paraphanalia dear to 
the hearts of the disciples of the 
great god Chance have been burn
ed in the city’s dump.

Peacje reigns in Chinatown, and 
the Chinese Peace society and 
prominent tong members have 
agreed in conference with District 
Attorney Myers that henceforth 
they will use every means known 
to peace-loving Chinese to prevent 
further tong killings on Portland 
streets^

The deaths bf two Chinese in a 
spectacular shooting scrape in the 
very shadow of the police head
quarters April 4 participated this 
drastic action. A great squad of 
police, both Uniformed and plain 
cldthesmen, - took Chinatown like 
Grant took. Richmond, and the ro
mance of (Chinatown got another 
slap on the wrist. The white man’s 
law henceforth Will prevail in the 
“Far’Eastern” sectifen of the city,

Thé only mÿsteries remaining in 
Chinatown are now the whys and 
hows ’ *nd ' Whences of Chinese 
cookery'.

PINEAPPLE IMPORTS - 
HaWaii annually ships to the 

United States approximately 4,- 
500,006 cases of pineapples.

FINE FOR DOGS 
Pekingese dog champions at the 

Lambeth show in London had beds 
with gold and silver draperies. *

JAPAN'S WEALTH 
Japan’s national wealth amounts* 

to $6,677,000,000 yen (a .yen is' 
worth normally 50 cents),

BUtf A DIRECTORY CÀRD!

MRS. YOUNG j 4 'Æ
É^NTERTAlfÎS. CLUB

Mrs. E. L. Young of -é25 West 
Milford street entertained mem
bers of the Milford Street Card1 
club Tuesday afternoon at her1 
home. . Bridal wreath and . red 
Cherokee roses, coihbined with* 
gieenery, were used in decorating. 
After a pleasant afternoon bf five 
hundred delickms refreshments 
were served.

High score Was . made by Mrs. 
Strain and Mrs. Leppleman won 
consolation prize.

Tr>e guests included Mrs. Horace 
Hosford, Mrs. H. V. Vinton of 
Hollywood, Mrs. S, CT. Leppleman, 
Mrs. J. Southard, Mrs. H. A. Mc
Pherson, Mrs* J. Strain, Mrs. H. 
B Flfetcher, Mrs. Henry Brummell, 
Mrs.*- Ç. H. Pendleton and Mrs. 
Reed Huestis.

The next meeting -, of the club 
will be held Friday afternoon, May 
5, at the home of Mrs. S/C. Lepple
man, 357 West Milford street.

■ 1 y  " -"* jll*
CELEBRATE MARRIAGE 
ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Evans of 
North Orange street wère host and 
hostess Tuesday ' night to a group 
of friends whom they invited to 
join with them in celebrating the 
fifteenth anniversary of their mar
riage:]’; A>1'

The) ladies in the group of 12' 
are all members of a bridge club 
to which the hostess belongs, but 
dancing an<F not cards constituted 
the ¡program of the evening, a de
licious supper being served,at mid
night at which covers wéré laid 
for Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lockwood, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. McCourt, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. V. Sherman, Mr. and 
Mrs.-H B Goodwin, Dr Emil‘Tholen 
and Miss Luçilè Tholen, and the 
host and hostess.

The bouse was lavishly decorat
ed with the beautiful flowers with 
which the hostess had been show
ered, and the centerpiece of her 
supper table was a blue ‘ French 
basket filled with yellow and pink 
tulips, pink roses and blue Span
ish iris. The dinner favors were 
kewpits dressed in spring eolors 
to represent a wedding party. 
Music for the dancing was furnish
ed by Mr. Shuck of the 'Barnes- 
Shucfc Music company.

HAROLD CHARLTONS 
GIVE ENTERTAiNMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Charlton 
of 326 Salem étreet entertained 
Tuesday ’evening with a farewell 
party in honor of Mr. and Mre. B. 
F.‘ Smart, who will soon leave for 
Kansas City, Mo. The eveniifg 
was devoted to playing cards, after 
which the hostess served delicoius 
refreshments. . Thé : guests includ' 
ed Mr, and Mrs.- B. F. Smart, Mr. 
and Mrs, T. H. Brainard ahd Mr. 
and Mrs.’Clarence Tedforfl.

Many a man’s cowardice has kept 
him from getting in bad.

PÜ

Wilson-Bell
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N. Brand Boulevard
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Phone 2361-J
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C H M M  f C K E  MUSIC FESTIVAL TOIMISS FRANK IS
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ B r i i ë o f i u i r y «

C H U R C H
,, ---*?----T I ,
Celebrate Birthday of Miss 

Maude Soper with j 
Big Cak;e

The Christian Circle club had a 
banner meeting Tuesday evening 
at the Baptist church. The occasion 
was the birthday celebration [of 
Miss Maude Soper, beloved leather 
of Bible study. A beautiful birthdky 
cake was presented, to Sher and also 
a lovely gift, a gold rjng with the 
letters C. C. C. engraved upon it, 
which ik certain to be (reasured py 
the, recipient.

The cake was, of course, illumin
ated with candles which were 
blown out amid a chorus of good 

[wishes for the years to come.
Ladies of the Casa jVerdugo, M., 

IE. church served the delicious sup
per and their task was the pleas
anter because of their’love for the 
honoree of the evening, Miss Sop
er’s father having been pastor pf 
the church for years and until ne 

[retired from active service in tne 
[ministry.

The roll call of churches was 
|taken and the Baptist ¡church was 
jin the lead with the largest nuih- 
|bef- present.'

Plans were .made for a special 
¡meeting May 7 whichl will cele- 
Ibrate the birthday of the club arid 
Imark the beginning of a new year. 
[The last part of the evening was 
mevoted to ¿ible studj" as usuall, 
lied by Miss Soper.

GIVES SHOWER
[“Pair” Is Motif of Dainty 

Party for Miss Lois 
Webb

Mrs. Jack Jenkins j of Tenth 
street, North Glendale; was hos
tess recently at a miscellaneous 
‘pair” shower given ip honor q* 

■Miss Lois Webb, who thrill become 
Ithe bride of B. W. Sherwood“ op 
¡May second. The “patir” showejr 

leans that the gifts are brought 
In two$ and the honored guest was 
jthe recipient of many j pretty and
useful gifts. j J

Easter decorations Were used,
colpr scheme of lavender and 

.link being carried out I with flow
ers and tiny favor baskets. A very 

j>leasant social afternoon was ep- 
poyed, during the course of which ja 
|>uffet luncheon was served by the 
iostesS. ]
• Covers ware laid for tpe honored, 

Jisse Lois Webb and hier mother, 
Mrs. James Webb, Mias Harriett 
lames, Miss Pearl Pollock, Miss 
lelen Sherwood, Miss Elaine Hud

son, Mrs. Marshall Pearson, Mrs. 
Jolliver Webb, Mrs. James Cur
rent, Miss Dorothy Haigi Miss Eve
lyn Williams, Miss Jape Snyderi 

liss Dorothy Jane Boll! Miss Ila 
lae  McQlammy, Mrs. Jdnkins, sij>- 
ter-in-law of the hostess] and Mrs. 
Jack Jenkins.

—*—
JiGNOLIA P. T. A. TO 
)LD MEETING

The Magnolia P. T. A. will hold 
_ meeting Friday afternoon at 2:3j0 
lit the school. Miss Irene Eldred of 
Armenia will address the meeting.

The benefit show to be held at 
Ihe branch library building in the 
Afternoon and evening of; Saturday, 
tpril 22, includes fancy] dancing 

Ind readings, as well as: the mov
ing picture, “A Ghost in the Attic, ’ 
featuring Dorothy Gish, j 

—•V* f •-
JONS OF VETERANS 
IOLD MEETING 
The Sons of Veterans jheld their 

Regular meeting Tuesday night ip 
Ihe American Legion hpll, with a 
tne attendance. This was one of 
ihe “peppiest” meetings [ever held 
Ind was in charge of Robert M. 
McGee. j

WHY GO TO LOS 
ANGELES j

lo^m'y high class millinjery, sport 
koods, neck wear, corsets, bras- 
pieres, sweaters, skirts aid hosiery 
jvhen yott can save fronj 15 to 2o 
her cent on the same article in 
f  lendale at the Ladies’- Toggery 
Shop, 133 S. Brand Blvd.—Adv, [

We
couldn’t

t And still succeed oyer any 
»riod pf time—with | Marin- 
éllo Beauty Servici, r-

f: Discriminating wjom en 
CANNOT be deceived] Either 
our service improved their 
beauty—or it does not.

They tell us4 by continued 
, patronage and kindly c o ^  
meut among their friends. -. 4  • *

M annello 
Beauty Shop

123 W. Bdwy. Phope 4®2-J 
GLEN D A Li>S

BE DISCUSSED BY 
TEACHERS

Association Meetings to 
Consider Definite Plan 

for Big Event *•
Mrs Dora Gibson, president of 

the Southern California Music 
Teachers association, which is 
meeting next week on Saturday in 
Los Angeles', states that the state 
president and national president 
of federated music clubs will be 
guests and a fine program is In 
prospect. A movement has1 been 
started, she says, for the inaugu
ration of a ■ great annual music 
festival to be held each year in a 
different city, when the choruses 
which have been trained'in sepa
rate high schools will come to
gether to form a monster chorus. 

—*—
A. L. CHANDLER IS 
ENTERTAINED

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Ellias of 104 
West Cypress street entertained 
Sunday with a farewell dinner in 
honor of A. L. Chandler, who left 
this morning to attend the Knights 
Templar convention at New Or-, 
leans. Mr. Chandler will also 
visit his boyhood home and other 
interesting points, expecting to be 
gone about six months.

Covers were also laid for Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Wright, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Todd of Waltham, Mass., 
now living in Los Angeles.

GUY BENNETT 
ENTERTAINS CLASSMATES 

A jolly crowd of Glendale’s 
young, men enjoyed a theatre party i 
on Monday night in honor of Guy 
Bennett* who has been spending 
his ' Easter vacation with his 
parents in Hollywood. Guy is a 
graduate of the local high school, 
having graduated in 1920, and it 
was seven members of his class 
who were in the party. They in
cluded Guy Bennett, Ralph Hutch
inson, Roger Dennison, John Wor
ley, Bernarr Dennison, Harold 
Duey and Jack Kenkins.

—y—
THE CHASES HOLD 
PICNIC EASTER 

Dr. and Mrs. R. E. Chase of this 
city, after attending a sunrise Eas
ter service in Hollywood, enjoyed 
a picnic Easter breakfast at Grif
fith park with a group of friends 
which included Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
E. Parrish of Los Angeles, sister 
and brother-in-law of Mrs. Chase; 
Mrs. Raymond Caton of Los Ange
les, Mrs. Fr&ncis Kelly of Toronto, 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hacka- 
thorn of Whittier.

—*—
LA CAMARADIE 
CLUB ENTERTAINMENT

Tuesday afternoon the La Cam- 
aradie club of Los Angeles is en
tertaining members of the exec
utive hoard of the district federa
tion of women’s clubs at the home 
of Mrs. Clampitt. Mrs. R. E. 
Chase, district chairman of drama, 
will be one of the guests.

— —

MRS. CHARLES TEMPLE 
ENTERTAINS COMMITTEE 

Mrs. Charles Temple will enter
tain with, a luhcheon at her home, 
145 North Orange street on Thurs
day, the members of the . courtesy 
committee .of’ the Tuesday After
noon club of which she is chairman. 
Covers will be laid for about eigh
teen. 1 •

WINONA COOKIES 
Six egg yolks, two-thirds cup 

shortening, two cups sugar, grated 
rind of one orange, juice of one 
orange, "four an‘d one-half ’ cups 
flour, two teaspoons baking pow* 
der, one teaspoon salt, a little 
water, one-fourth teaspoon . rose 
extract, one-half teaspoon vanilla. 
Cream the shortening, sugar and 
orange rind together. Add the six 
well-beaten egg yolks. Then the. 
flour, baking powder and salt, 
which have been sifted together. 
Water enough to mix well, and 
the flavorings.

GRAPEFRUIT PIE 
I Line a deep pie plate, pricking 
sides and bottom in many plajjes. 
Cook together one qup water, one 
cup sugar, three tablespoons corn
starch, one-eighth teaspoon; salt, 
and juice of one grapefruit. Beat 
the yolks of two , eggs slightly and 
blend these with ar little of the 
hot mixture and 'idd very slowly 
to the mixture which has boiled 
for five minutes. Take from stove 
and when the egg is stirred ‘ in, 
cool. Fill the pastry (which also 
should be cool). Beat the whites 
of three eggs until almost stiff 
and then gradually add six table
spoons granulated sugar (while 
beating continually); Slowly beat 
in two teaspoons grapefruit juice. 
Pile on pie and let brown slightly 
in a moderate oven.

SALLY LUNN ' |
Sift together two cups pastry 

flour, one-fourth teaspoon salt, 
three tablespoons sugar, one-half 
teaspoon soda, one - teaspoon and 
one-half cream of tartar. Add 
one-half cup, milk to one egg and 
the yolk of another, well beaten; 
and stir into the dry Ingredients; 
add three tablespoons melted bat
ter; turn into a buttered, shallow 
pan and bake 25 minuses.- - Serve 
hot • - r 4 M  i

Elaborate Services Áre 
Marked by Artistic 

Floral Decorations ±
Miss Alice Frank and Harry A- 

James wère -united in marriage 
Tuesday evening at one of the 
most artistically arranged cere
monies ever held at the First 
Presbyterian church, at 8 o’clock. 
Rev. W. E. Edmonds officiated. .

Bridal wreath, potted plants, 
palms and many other flowers, 
currying out a color scheme pf 
green and white, were used in dec
orating. At the altar, before 
which the bride and groom stood, 
was an arch of green and white, 
at the top of which nestled a white 
dove, i

Promptly at 8 o’clock thé wed
ding« party came into the church 
to the strains of the Lohengrin 
wedding march, played on the or
gan by Mrs. Harrison W. Frank, 
The bride was beautiful in her 
gown of cream charmeuse with 
panel train and silk net veil, fas
tened with orange blossoms. A 
strand of pearls, an engagement 
gift from tne groom, and a hand- 
carved ivjory rosebud from Switz
erland, were the only jewels worn. 
As is the time-honored custom, 
the bride wore “something old, 
something new, something bor
rowed and something blue,” but 
it would not be fair to her to re
veal just] j what they were. She 
carried a shower bouquet of white 
sweet peas and lilies of the valley.

Miss Lorraine Mitchell, maid of 
honor, was gowned in apricot 
canton crepe, and carried pink 
roses and maidenhair fern. The 
four bridesmaids, Misses Barbara 
Mitchell, Mildred; Meeker, Janfe 
Mitchell >and Myrtle Pulliam, wore 
taffeta in pastel shades of pink, 
blue, orchid and yellow, and each 
carried a large bouquet of pink 
Sweet pe'as and fern. Mr. Van 
Valkenberg of Hollywood acted as 
best man, and ushers were Harry 
Webb, head usher, Norman Why- 
tock, Dr. ¡John Anderson and John 
Smalley. ‘ :

Just preceding • the ceremony 
Mrs. . Harrison W. Frank played 
two organ solos and Frank Geiger’ 
of the Wilshire Methodist church 
sang “A* Radiant Hour” and “O, 
Promise Me,” accompanied on the 
or|gan by. Mrs. Frank.

■¡Dr.. Ward, also of the Wilshire 
Methodist church, pronounced the 
benediction, and the party left the 
church, to the strains of Mendels
sohn’s wedding march played on 
<h¡e organ by Mrs. R. S. Hunkins, 
Jr. The guests then adjourned 
to the home of the bride, where a 
rejeeption was held.

The couple stood in front of a 
bank of green and white, where 
they received their many friends. 
In the receiving (line were Mrs. 
Dan Campbell, Mrs. George Mitch
ell, Mrs. R. W. Meeker, Mrs. Alex
ander Mitchell and Mrs. C. O. 
Pulliam. Miss Vialo Yorba sang 
“At Dawning,” and Mrs. W. E. 
Mabee of Los Angeles rendered 
two vocal selections. Brahm van 
déh Berg played two beautiful 
piano selections. A very delicious 
luncheon was served to about 150 
guests.

Mrs. James is the daughter of 
Mrs. Harriett Frank of 1558 East 
Wilson avenue. Mr. Frank was a 
noted artist and the home contains 
seme of his wonderful work. The 
Franks have been residents of 
Glendale for fifteen years and have 
a host of friends here.

Mr. James is the son of Mrs. 
A. James of Carmel, Calif., and 
was prominent In the service dur
ing the world war. He was for
merly cónnected with a newspaper 
at Fresno land at the present time 
is in religious educational film 
work.
, The couple left last night by 
automobile for Carmel-by-the-Sea, 
where they have been given the 
use of Mrs. James’ beautiful sum
mer home for two weeks.

Upon returning to Glendalq they 
will make their home at 1558 East 
Wilson avenue for an indefinite 
period.

SOPHOMORES TAKE 
AUTOMOBILE TRIP

A jolly group lof twenty-fivé 
sophomores motored to Bimini 
Saturday afternoon, where they 
enjoyed a swimming party. In the 
evening they went to Griffith park 
arid ate their lunch, and from 
there drove to the home of Button 
Caster on Rdss street, where they 
enjoyed dancing until 10 o’clock.

Mrs. Pierçon Hanning, vice-pres
ident of the Intermediate Parent- 
Teacher association, and finance 
chairman of the ways and means 
committee, is : looking after the 
bazaar to be given Saturday and 
has done a great deal of hard 
work toward making it a success. 

—
BROWNSi CELEBRATE 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Brown 
of 406 North Maryland avenue en
tertained at a delightful dinner 
party Monday evening, given In 
honor of their tenth wedding anni- 
vèrsray.
: A color scheme of red and white 
was carried oijit, using red stocks, 
and places were marked with bride 
and groom place cards.

Covers were laid for Mr. and 
MHrs. Howard Lennox, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Newton and two small sons 
and the ho6t and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard L. Brown. Mr.] and 
Mrs. Newton are also celebrating 
their tenth anniversary this spring. 
A pleasant social • and musical 
evening was enjoyed.

450 ATTEND DADS’,
SONS* BANQUET

(Continued from page, 1)
was repeated several times, to the 
accompaniment of Sâm’a Chink- 
Jap-Indian-Irish gesticulations. The 
“Hymn to Fathers” and “Let the 
Lower Lights Be Burning,” wound 
up the “song service.” .Then Sam 
gradually settled down to his little 
varnished chair near the piano, 
the' smile of satisfaction spreading 
from ear to ear. His “little bit” had 
been faithfully and wonderfully SC- 
complished.

Dale Wood, the toastmaster of 
the evening, was then introduced 
by Mr. Black.

“What the Glendale Hi Ÿ is and 
what it is doing” was responded 
to by George Jordan., He said in 
part: L

“The Hi Y national organization 
has a four-fold purpose—physical,

- educational, spiritual and social. 
It is. practical—it works. One hun
dred fellows will back me up when 
I say this. It is accomplishing big 
things, rand if we keep moving it 
will continue to. accomplish big 
things.”

“The Y. M. C. A. Camp,” was re
sponded to by Merridith Brown, 
and a short talk on the principal of 
radio was given by Jphn Waddell. 
“Teamwork in the Home” was re
sponded to by Charles Kinnear. 
“The Father and Son- League and 
teamwork in the home go hand in 
hand. It came into existence 
through men who like boys. As 
father and son Met; to know each 
other there will be teamwork in the 
home. Fathers, the boys are look
ing at you. You mu$t keep him 
looking at you. Wé who have chil
dren in the ■ home must make real 
pals of them or they will stray 
away from us.”

Bob Hatch responded to the 
toast„ “What Dad Doesn't Know.” 
“The Kind of a Boy I Would Like 
My Boy to Be” was responded to 
by W. A. Horn. A çornet solo was 
then given by Ivan Dowf, who gener-‘ 
ously ' responded to an f encore.

Dr. C. M. Crist then introduced 
the speaker of the evening, Dr. Von 
KleinSmidt, president. of the Uni
versity of Southern California, who 
said in part:

“There was no day so truly rest
less as the day we are living in. 
The American home is the first 
to suffer from this] j recall the, 
simple home of 20 years ago, which 
does not exist today except in the 
very, remotest parts of the coun
try. I do not attempt to analyze 
the condition that is upon us; from 
which we are beginning to reap the 
fruits. Some say it is a result of 
the war and it is probable that the 
war hastened the results that were 
sure to come anyway.
, “The condition that confronts us 
now is serious., Every,jioy and girl 
in the American home lives a life 
peculiar1—all his or her own. m e  
difference between the present 
time and the time in which we used 
to live is that we now have no com
mon ground of understanding]

"It doesn’t follow that because a 
man has a son that he Is able to 
bring him up properly. I have 
known many maiden ladies who can 
raise children far better than can 
.many married folks. You and I 
are appalled at . the extreme in 
dances today.

“It isn’t at all necessary t|br a 
fellow to sow his wiH| oats. I tave 
done some studying of bad boys 
and I find that they are bad\ be
cause they thought i£ was smart io 
sow their wild oats. No matter 
who it is a boy is never so good 
after sowing his wild oats as he 
could have been if be had led a 
clean life. There have been many 
great characters who have.passed 
through the wild oats stage, but 
each one of them would have been 
greater had he never sowed them.

“Although the boy and youth will 
follow dad, about so far there al
ways comes a time when he will 
find himself alone with God, at 
which time he will appreciate that 
fact. You can’t teljf him how he 
should4 go—that is between himself 
and God. It is at this point that 
his early trainings come in. It is 
our opportunity to work with child
hood. It is not the simplest work 
in the world, but it is the most im
portant work we have before us at 
this time. The bringing of the boy 
and youth over the period of dan
ger is one of our most glorious 
privileges.”

During the evening the pompany 
listened to a radio concert con
ducted by John Wardell and con
certs giten by The Times, the Kin- 
ema theatre, and others were re
ceived. The delicious dinner was 
served by <the Ladies’ Aid society 
of the church, and the entire affair 
was under the direction of Rex 
Kelly, Hi Y leader in Glendale.

The evening was closed by the 
bénédiction given by ReV. E. E- 
Ford, pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Glendale.

REBEKAHS PLAN
CELEBRATION

About thirty members were in 
attendance on- the meeting of the 
Carnation Rebekah lodge held 
Tuesday evening in TRUr FellowS 
hall, with Mrs. Lydia La Force, 
noble grand, presiding. ■

One application for , membership 
was received and plans were dis
cussed for the participation of the 
lodge in the celebration of the 
103rd anniversary of the founding 
of the order of Odd Fellows. It will 
take place ^Saturday, April 29, at 
Whittier and'will be aw all-day af
fair. It is the hope of the Rebekahs 
that all members can attend])

BROADWAY P, Î .  A  , 
TO HOLD MEETING

. The Broadway P, T. A. will 
meet tomorrow* .Thursday; .after
noon,. for its regular ]raoat^y; ses
sion, with two speakers o n / the 
program. Miss Irene Eldred, who 
will talk on Near East relief, and 
Mrs. Gqprge U. Moyse, vice prin
cipal. of' the high ̂ school, who will 
talk on the high school bond issue. 
There will be, a short program-by 
children of the kindergarten and 
light refreshments will be served 
during the social half hour which 
will follow l (he program. Mr«; A. 
M. Bolus, the president#« will con
duct the meeting. • 1 kt;

P. El 0 . CHAPTER IS 
GUEST OE M R S .!

' • I  M I S - 5 4
Thirty-five Members of A. 

H. ]Enjoy Hospitality 
and Entertainment i

Chapter A.H. of the P. E. C7. hMd 
its regular luncheon and afterhopn 
program session Tuesday at the 
home of; Mrs! Lilian Smite, 231 Mil
ford, street, Mrs.. J. Herbert Smith 
and .Mrs.- Delos Smith being As
sisting J [hostesses.

A . delicious two-course menu 
was served to 35 guests, the table 
being centered with spring flowers 
chiefly tulips and lilies, with other 
flowers in profusion in the livihg 
rooms. ]

At the session which followed 
saxophone solos . were played by 
Howard Smits, son of the hostess, 
accompanied part of the time^on 
the piqno by Howard Kent and 
part of the time by his brother, 
Evert Smits. 1 h „ idffjfev- J

Miss S Blanche Davenport, the 
new8 president, conducted the ses
sion and gave a report of the 
P. E. O. convention at Pasadena 
at which she was the chapters 
delegate; ;

Mrs. jAbbie Barker read an Ac
count ojf the Captain Kidd treasure 
and thh suit , now [on in the New 
York courts. : .

Several members of Chapter 
C.J. were guests, j including Mrs. 
Claud [Putman, president, Mrs. 
Roy Kent,. Mrs. Roy HinchcHff ahd 
Mrs. Willis Kimball; Mrs. Delos 
Smith represented Chapter B.A., 
and Mrs. C. H. Thompson was aljso 
a guest] ;

W.C.T.U] OPENS

Devotions £ed  by Mrs. Sa- 
lone Grosse Ate Fol

lowed by I Reviews
Following is the program for 

Thursday of the W.j C. T. U. county 
convention how in session at Un- 
manuel Presbyterian church, The 
county president, [Mrs. Marie Yeo
man, is a resident of Glendale, afid 
it is expected that large delega
tions will go from this city.

Thursday Morning 
9:30 a. m.—Convention called to 

-order. 1 ; ;! I ...
Campaign chorus,
Devotions, Mrs/ Salome Gross; 
Journal:
Superintendent’̂ ,r. hour. “The

world is most; blessed by those who 
do things,” . .!■■}( .//*■■

“Americanization,” Mrs. M. E. 
Jenkins.; ■ t / .

“Christian Citizenship,” Mrs.
Roana Ball Radford.

“Civics,” Mrs. Elizabeth Eltson. 
“Legislation-,” Mrs. M. E. John

son.
“Parliamentary Usage,” Mrs. E. 

EL Nicklin.
“Peace and Arbitration,” Mrs. 

Efiiza Armstrong Cox. [I
‘.‘Prison Reform/’: Mrs. Jennie C. 

Mitchell. I
, “Sabbath Observance,”[Mrs. Hat
tie Gaylord.

“Temperance and . Missions,”
Mrs. Lena Teter.
.. “Medichl- Temperance and Non
alcoholic Flavors,” Dr. Ella C. Hojw- 
ard. ' i lj »

“Southern California Home,” 
Mrs. Eva Cook. ! /

“Womfen in Industry,” Miss Ga- 
briella Stickney. - .JÏ;

“Co-operation With Woman’s
Clubs,” [Mrs. M. E. Jenkins. 

“Literature,” Mies Mary Stuakt. 
"Uniohi Signal/’ Miss Ada Burch. 
Introduction of hostesses. 
Noon-tide prayer.
Adjournment.

¡Thursday Afternoon 
1:30 h*lm-—Convention called to 

order. ; /
Prayer; service] Mrs]: Lillian 

Beard., I ,
Campaign chorus.
Reciprocity hour, in charge of 

Mrs. M. E. Jenkins, county super
intendent Co-operative " j Woman’s 
Club, ' :/ ,• • J  »J], , . L

Miss Marie C. Brehm, vice-prepi- 
dent Woman’s Législative council; 
Mrs. [ John C.,„ Urquhart, district 
president) Federation Woman’s 
clubs;. Miss Iverson, president L. 
A. pity Teachers’,ciluhLM1*8* H .]%. 
Wright, president [¡Hollywood wo
man’s club; Mrs. Julia D. Nobile, 
president L. A., Federation P. T. 
A.; Mrs. [Fuller, president Wednes
day Morping clubj* Mrs.) Spalding 
Cooper, president Reciprocity club; 
Mrs. A. S. Lobipger, president Fri
day Morning club; Mrs. Chas. H. 
Toll, président Log Angeles EbèU 
club. *4*4P‘*« 4  - 

Special music. J  
Address, „Mrs. Eva/ C. \ Wheeler, 

state president W. C, T. U.
* Reading, Zero Glassy, j Mascott 
Giendaie Union. ;

L. -T,Ju. hour, Mrs). Cora M ilhous, 
Mrs. Elling Dayton Blair;

Offering. , ' |  H- i
Introduction of Visitors.
Adjournment
Class In - public speaking.

Thursday Evening 
7/30 ri. m.—Devptipnals, Dr. EL 

mer Helm»», pastor First M. tE.' 
church, j,

Solo; Miss Luella Doughty. ) 
Address, > “The. Modern Terpsi- 

chorean -¡Art,” . Rev,( Lincoln A. Far
ris, pastor First M; E. church, San 
Diego.

Solo, Herbert E4 Nixon,
t, ¡4, I/h . 11 "! !$£ J'i*. ; ' ' Tife * • ■''fir"'
MISS PÇART FEASTS j 
ZATA PAU ALPHA 1 . . • j u 

Miss Eunice Peart of 801 South 
Maryland avenue, entertained at a 
luncheon Saturday for several 
members of the Zata Pau Alpha, 
alumni chapter of U. S. C. Thera 
were representatives from Holly: 
wbod, Pasadena ahd Los Angeles. - 

In. the; afternoon a  business ses
sion was] held, .followed’by a Social 
hour. ! JM ¿rl-L ■ -X- -*• -ddliis

Drink Fru-Ber-ree at soda* foun
tains. 4  Fruity, "íwiney tángl—Adv.

Al l ia n c e  c h u r c h
EASTER SERVICES

Rev. C. H. Crissman, pastor of 
the Christian and Missionary Al
liance tabernacle, Spokane/ filled 
the pulpit of the Alliance church, 
310 East Chestnut street, Sunday 
night, using as his text "“The Four
fold Gospel—‘-Jesus as Savior, 
Sattctifièr, Healer and Coming 
King,’? stating that all scripture 
can be classified under these four 
heads. Taking ,1 Peter, 2:24; II 
Peter, 1;21 and. 3:12, as his refer
ences, Rev. Crissman gave a very 
inspiring and instructive sermon 
to a full house. In brief he said:

“The Bible-is thè only book On 
eartk that was edited, in heaven. 
Christianity rests upon . the inspi
ration of this book. ~ There ig no 
other Wajr of being saved except 
by Jesus Christ oùr Lord, and no 
other name but His can save us. 
Jesus Christ tasted death as no 
finite being ever did. He tasted 
it that we might not taste lit. This 
is a good salvation.
“ Second phaser-Jesus as Sanc

tifier. Some pronounce it san-ti- 
fl-ca-tion, and many have _ been 
shunning it ever sittce./Those who 
don’t Want it need not worry— 
they won’t get it. There are 
two definite works by the Spirit— 
you are cleansed from pollution 
as you confess your sins, and they 
are blotted out. Salvation by 
blood is the biggest message for 
God’s, children today, which is 
Christ himself coming in to live 
his own life within, us,

“Third »phaàe—Healer, When 
Jesus died he uttered one momen
tous cry: ‘It is finished,’ He 
meant, Redemption is finished. 
When man fell he fiali all over
sold, body*, spirit. Jesus did not 
redeem ns only in our soul on 
Càjvary, but/ every part of us that 
was affected by the fall. Redemp
tion means to buy back, Adam 
sold himself to the devil, but Jesus 
redeemed us, he bought us back, 
he bought everything back we in
herited by that fall.

“Fourth phase—Coming King. 
This same Jesus who died on Cal
vary is seated now on the right 
hand of Majesty on high, and is 
coming back again. We are not 
‘tailed to convert the world, we are 
called to evangelize the world. 
When.he comes back to this earth 
we are going0 to have a govern
ment invested in infinite loye, ab
solute justice and omnipotent 
power. HOw do we know he is 
coming back? Moses and Elijah 
were two who said so aside from 
Christ’s j*»- o w n statement, an d  
Moses was quite a man. His laws 
are the foundation of the laws of 
the world today. . Jesus said he 
was coming back again. “I go to 
preparerà place for you, and if I 
gô  I will come again.” There are 
two stages in his return: He 
Vriil come first -for his people and 
take them Up suddenly, and a little 
later will come with his people 
to judge the world.

Rev. Frank A. Miller, children’s 
evangelist,^ of Los Angeles, gave 
one of the most interesting and im
pressive talks to the children at 
the Alliance .tabernacle . Sunday 
morning as has been their privilege 
.to hear.. His general theme was 
“The Transformed Life,.” using a 
passage in Luke 24:39, "Behold

1 0 0  I M S  MEET ROLAND SQUARE
AT p r e sM u â ih H H I

The regular all-day meeting of 
the Woman’s society' of* the Pres- 
byterain church was held Tuesday 
at the church with about 100 ladies 
present.

The morning was: given over to 
sewing, tieing quilts and sewing 
carpet rags, and this was followed 
by a short business session. Rev. 
Edmonds installed about 45 new 
officers just before lUnCh.

At noon a delicious - luiicheon 
was served by Mrs. W: G. Boyd 
9nd her committee of about 35. A 
devotional was led by Mrs. F. A. 
Field. This was followed by an in
teresting program, at which time 
the Freedmen work was discussed. 
Mrs. John Horsch [had charge of 
the afternoon’s program. ,

Mrs. Franklin. Kelly, of Los An-, 
geles gave a Vei*y interesting talk 
oft the work being done among the 
lepers. Mrs. Martin# recently from 
Mississippi, told of the Mary 
Holmes seminary f6r colored girls 
there. Three were several other in
teresting talks by local members.
my hands and my feet,” as his 
'text. ; «1 ■ - * r 3S

Rev. Miller drear a picture of 
two hands npon the blackboard, 
and explained: to. the children how 
their lives can be transformed in 
the new life by realizing the sac
rifice Christ made for them, and 
what it means to them in their 
lives. Christ’s “hold up hands” 
are '“holy hands,” and in a similar 
sense “fighting hands” become 
“friendly hands: ” ‘‘gambling hands” 
become "honest hands;” stealing 
hands becomje “giving hands.” 
‘[straying feet” become home
ward feet;” "Sunday base
ball feet” become “Sunday School 
feet;" “Dancing feet” become 
“Church feet;’] “heelward feet” be
come “Heavenward feet.”

Then Rev. Miller drew a cross 
around the hands and stated that 
Jesus wants us to come into every 
ones heart, but Will not come in 
unless He can bring his cross. “We

J. Haryey 4^eC$rthy Cd. 
Siarta Delivery at. î 

Right Prices
One of the latest subdivisions to 

be placed on the market is Roland 
Square, the new trâét of thé J. Har
vey McCarthy company, With Dartt 
and Anderson» 117 South Brand 
boulevard, exclusive agents in 
Glendale. This new piece of îfrbp- 
erty was first offered last Sunday 
and alréâdÿ one-fifth of the Tots 
have been sold. In this tract these 
are 10|. lots, each having a 50-foot 
frontage and the price ranging 
from $950 up. ; , î

Roland Square is the tract that 
adjoins the Glendale municipal 
park on the north. Work on the 
new swimming pool in this pai*k 
will bè started within a short time 
and will be' finished in time for :the 
summer vacation. Pattersbn ave
nue, which runs along the notth 
side of this property is soon to tie 
extended to San Fernando 'road, 
which will make this street the 
main northwestern entrance 1hlo 
Glendale.

The. prices that 4 are being 
charged for these lots Includes all 
improvement work, such as graded 
and macadam streets, curbs, side
walks, gas, water, electricity—Ih 
fact everything that is needed irt a 
high çlass tract. Shade trees will be 
planted in front of each lot, free by 
the subdividers. A liberal .discount 
for all cash is being tirade bÿ the 
selling agents.

This tract is located in the won
derful northwest section. I t  is com
paratively close ifi, Which mak.e 
the lots extremely desirabfe. Uh- 
usiral interest is being shown in 
this west side property and retilty 
buyers realize that for a .location 
for a home this west side territory 
cannot-bé surpassed.
- —  ------:— I- '----- r r r f -
only have to béar the cross a little 
while and then it will bear Us. 
Jesus said: if anyone will conté 
after Him let him deny himself, 
which means, deny himself of sin
ful pleasures.

To Home Builders: ;
We build Pacific Ready Cut Homeis.
We Ready Cut any plan, FRAME or STUCCO. 
We save you from 15 to 20 per cent.
We finance buildings. j

612 E. Broadway

LOW BUILDING COI
Contractors and Builders

Glendale 26 and 898-R

FOR SALE BY OWNER
BIG SIX STUDEBAKER—1920
Looks Like New—Mechanically Perfect 

$1,250—Terms
C. lr; Smith, Rear 400 E. Broadway

■yp-

In Connection with the
M klOTill'IiH 'fcf TS/

MONDAY, A PRIL 24th
—  t o ---

SATURDAY, APRIL 29th
i . - .. i , * T „ ’ J ' V / f ' I 1 /1 . w ' j. ; ’ * ” . * • - -

' To demonstrate SPERRY FLOUR and the standard)

Thè Rust-Proof Porcelain Range; ;vti y-;, n  , . k m . |  .3 .... S

Mrs. Mary Marchmont, graduate df Domestic Sciece, in charge«

Mrs. Marchmont will demonstrate savings in the eYery day cooking 
as Well AS some new dishes, ahd savings hi time, also, hy Shoving new 
methods of getting better results with less effort.

Better register at once for the full course. 
There will be no food products for salé.

\  fi Jr tí >.
i l  í ®  d  u  &  f - «
o ; Tt

118 West Broadway

mrnmJm
: l - .je .V-. r-’
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u n
Z , All that we see 

or seem is but a 
dream within a 
d  r e a m .  — Poe

Let the great 
world- spin forever down the 
ringing grooVes of change.— 
Tennyson (1809-1892).

Than sumptuous
(1859).

A rose to the living is more 
wreaths to the dead.—Waterman

would also indicate a lack of patriotism on his part. I 
Thé latter failing has for a long time been apparent, j 

France went to Russia a few months go. He I 
seems to have been received as a person of distinct j 

i tion, and to have made his mind so plastic that ;t | 
j readily received exactly the impression the bolshe- 
J vists chose it to have. He came away babbling  ̂of 
j the beauties of bolshevism, the greatness of Lenine 
j and Trotzky, the happiness and health of the people, 
j the abundance of food and the general air of pros- 
! perity and content. Considered in the light of oïher 
I revelations, his countrymen were left no choice as to : 
conclusions. They were forced to "look upon the i 

i man. as the purveyor of soviet propaganda, the tool 
! of a hateful oligarchy. He wrote a series of letters 
for the American bolshevist press, but the letters 
carried no convjption, and excited in the United 
States, no feeling but disgust. «

After France had resumed his place in the senate 
he allied himself with the coterie that opposed the 
four-power pact. In every vote taken that gave 
him a chance to register his opinion, he was anti- 
American. Before his character had been proclaimed 
by his methods, he had been rated as a senator of no 
intellectual standing. His unfitness for a position of 
trust he himself has made plain. W ere the prosecu-

^ i tm iu  #  J a r / COMMENT ON DATS NEWS

IN {FAVOR OF PEACE
In discussion of peace ; as an academic question, 

not in all Christjendom ! could a voice |>e raised 
against ft.. The {settled nations of the earth desire 
peace. With infinite longing they yearn for the es
tablishment of a permanent tranquility. The League _ £,  .
of Nations was the expression of this desire. Theition that the woman suggests to have the effect ot 
pacts that drove the possibility of war from the Pa-¡vacating his seat,jt would hardly be less vacant than 
cific ocean echoed the wish for peace. : *  » k i t h  him the occupant. Until he shall have

This country did not gb to war because it wanted j faced trial the presumptro^ of innocence .wül safe-
War. It went in [behalf ¿f peace. It went that the;8uar /  
peoples of the coftinents plight be secure in the right j P rom pt,on  must vanish 
to liberty and thé pursuit of happiness. The United 
States avoided war so long as such course was pos-

Should he evade the ordeal, this saving

Governor Small of Illinois seems to have lost^at 
the polls, his friends having been pretty generally 
snowed under. It is difficult for a governor to be

sible with honor.
Even at that lime th^re was a clamor against , . . .  • .

Americans taking any part. They were counseled to defendant in a criminal trial mamtau. an intimate 
submit to Prussian control. Hearst and men of his | association with a man u f  the type of Mayor Thomp- 
type made no secret of their pro-GennaniSm. They ¡»on of Chicago, and at the same time hold fast the 
pretended that their quest was peace. Their quest | full confidence of hi. constituents. 
really was to bring about the triumph of a military | _ •.
d esp o tis t whose mailed hands thereafter should hold | Two bootlegging gangs got into a fight m Newi 
.the nations in subjection, j This would not have been j York. They did not shoot very well, probably 
peace; it would have bejen as far as possible from

Sometimes you hear of a man who is very neh. 
So rich that ‘ he does not knew what to do with 

his money.”
Which must be a remarkable condition of men

tal confusion, to be sure. | I j
¥ ¥ ¥ v. * !• j . j; j #

So much money that to dispose ; pf the income 
means laborious effort at expenditure.

When with most of us the income is all laid put
and disposed of before we get it. j 

* s  «
£ With superficial persons the condition of wealth 
so great that it is difficult to dispose of income, is 
a desirable condition.
,y Think of being able to buy everyth ng you* want I 

To go anywhere you will at any tipiel
1 To live where you choose!

¥  ¥  ¥

But, of course, there is only a lé||rtain number 
of purchasable things you can usej.i

You can only wear one suit or clothes at a 
time.

Eat only one meal at a time.
Ride in only one car at a time. 11 
Make only ’one trip at a time.

So a sum of money beyond reasonable needs is 
likely to be as mrch a burden as a joy.

Especially when its possession infolves confusion 
as to how to dispose of it. [ J

And ytith the present income tag. Uncle Sam 
has proVided a way to dispose of a good share of 
surplus income.

¥ ¥ ¥
But in the matter of possessions land  material 

wealth, it is especially noteworthy at this season 
that the greatest benefactor of thè ¡¡world had no 
money at all. ^ ,{

; No estate. f f; ■ J
He lived largely by the friendliness and upon 

(he offerings of his friends.
1 Although he may have earned occasional small 
sums a t ; his trade or profession.

¥  ¥  *

But when he died, lots were cast for his gar
ments.

He did not even make a will.
Therms was no house*, no land, no sheep, no 

horned animal, no jewel, no robe or skin or 
blanket that he needed Ur dispose of.
1 For he had none.

¥ ¥ *
In the matter of material possessions he was 

quite destitute. •
His garments were aboiit all he had.
Perhaps a staff that he ivalked with.
A feijv pieces of silver would have bought all he 

possessed.
¥ ¥  ¥

Yet he left the world an imperishable legacy. 
:m  Someithing that thieves have not been able to 
'‘steal or moths corrupt.

Someithing that is still, in all its darkness and 
evil dajts, the light cf the world.

■ ■; ¥ * ¥
And ¡when you are disposed to er.vv some one 

who hai so much money he does not know what 
to do with it, remember the man who had none 
at all. { ['

Whole esta te  w a s  disposed of when his gar
ments were diced fo r.'

And which' is youi standard of value?
Whom do you worship?

H I JAMES W. FOLEY.

j t

By HENRY JAMES

Hope is strong that permanent good majy come of the Genoa con
ference. At any rate the nations represented there must become aware 
of the wishes and purposes of the others. | This in itself is a move

toward readjustment. . i t
Lloyd George is the dominent figure of the gath

ering. He sefcms to be the only man there of suf
ficient caliber to put Russia into its place, brush
ing aside the sophistries of the soviet delegates, and 
yet admitting fully such! merits as may be in their 
claims. He seems to faivor recognition bf Russia, 
not as a sign of approval of its methods, but as 
the only way of. getting! the dead industry of that 
potentially rich country! started to new life. He 
did not permit Tchitcherijn’s portrayal of the wrongs 
of Russia to stand unchallenged.t ;In fact, he was 
a severe critic, tearing tfie pretty picture to tatters, 
but quite without malice.

The people of this country may be interested to 
know that in speaking ¿f their part in the war he 
said: “ If America had not helped us I thirik per-~ 

Haps we might have been defeated.”
This was part of his rebuke to , the Russians for their withdrawal.

Henry James

owing to addiction to their own wares, but they 
managed to kill at least one participant. While this; 
was no great accomplishment, doubtless it elevated! 
the motel average of the metropolis a trifle.

peace. It would have meant a world given over to 
hatred, turmoil,^conflict ¡and a continuous struggle 
after lost freedoin. ' ^

At that dark lime the discussion of peace was not 
an academic question. The pacifist, whose purpose Men who ride the country robed and hooded in., 
was idealistic and not on the base plane of the the name of reform must excuse a generally credulous 
Hearsts, unconsciously wajs aiding the enemy and was public from accepting them at their own valuation, j 
thus abetting strife. His plea for peace became a j Where they are. not outright rogues, acting with sin-1 
discordant note, ( not to be endured. There was J ¡¿ter purpose, the best to be said of them is that j 
necessity for silejneing him. With conscience clear, j they are mistaken meddlers, 
but intelligence j at some point defective, he was
Swelling the chotes of treason.

Americans wanted peace.. They wanted it so much 
"tas to be willing to fight j for it. Having fought for 
it, they have it.

ONE. TRIUMPH YET TO COME
An important: exposition is to be held at Covina 

April 29. Theriel will bej displayed devices for pre
vention of damage by frost. Men who have given 
deep thought to [the subject will propound theories 
and suggestions.! Methods now in use are cumber
some, expensive,! j and in ¡result, not wholly satisfac
tory. The Covina gathering may develop something 
of great; importance to this region.

The .triumphs of invention have been wonderful.! 
Among them arel to be reckoned many astounding in 
their marvelous cjontrol o(f natural forces. Men have 
not reached the point at which the weather is sub
ject to their regulation] The wind “still bloweth 
whither lit listeth.T Rains descend unchecked, or are 
withheld from the parched earth. The sun shines 
without regard fpr the effect that may be produced, 
and the frost comes sharply when its presence means 
destruction.

Nevertheless, lor human jngenuity to devise some 
way of protecting limited areas from the effects of 
untoward climatic conditions may be within possibility 
of achievement. The general temperature defies 

J control, yet there may be some system modifying its 
influence. The ¡perfecting of such a system would 
be worth untold: millions.

FORGIVING THE EVIL-DOER ,
There seem at ¡time to be ethical difficulties in the 

way of taking the Golden Rule literally. For exam- 
Lple there is the ciase of a woman who lost $16,000 
“worth of jewels |¿y theft. The thief is in custody, 
the property notf [restored, and yet the woman, ex
presses the desire ¡not to prosecute. Sheris rich and 
the loss is not serious to her. She would “ forgive her 
debtor.”] Does she not (overlook an important point? 
The prisoners acjt was directed against society. The 
need of protecting society is painfully apparent in 

\  , the daily record of crimie. When the individual de
cides to forgive ji debt owed to society, a calm view 
would be likely to ascribe her act to an illogical pity 

ta gather than to the normal prompting of conscience.
In this instance the circumstances are made more 

Aggravating because the crime was committed by a 
number of individuals, sjeveral of whom had on pre
vious occasions jxen arrested for breaking the law 
by stealing. These, th | woman, who is a philan
thropist of a sort,! had befriended, pleading that they 
i e  given another! chance. They got the chance.; It 
was a chance to jijob their benefactor. |¡ -J 1

Tendency to fprgive, when this involves waiving 
the due process of justice, possibly may be an im
pulse in the dirpjetion of error. Surely the duped 

• philanthropist ought, a t least, to think die matter 
over. This is not her] first experience. Criminals 
have found her credulous, easily touched in heart and 
purse. To encojurage them helps to hold over the 
public the threajt of fresh aggression by the under
world. 1; *1-------— ' 1 1 :-•?P CURBING A SENATOR, .

^  woman in ¡ New Y|ork has asked the attorney 
general to prosecute Senator France of ̂ Maryland. 
She cites his alleged offense, and the statute under 
which such an offender becomes amenable to the 
law. Tfie justice of'heá charge, of course, will have 
to be determined by duly constituted authorities.

The woman avers that Senator France has been 
{n communication with the representatives of other 
governments 'concerning the activities w  tins govern
ment ini relation to thole others, specifically that of 
««net Russia. If the accusation should prove to be 

v oil b e t. i t  is to be hoped that the senator
•hall incur the utmost penalty. The course attributed 

“ be distinctly fc ñola tion gf law. |ft

Many a woman prides herself on her ability to un
derstand things without giving them a thought.

Blessed is the man who outs his whole heart into 
his task, for at the end of the day his work will sing 
to him.

/J  SONGS OF THE POETS ;.
She walks in beauty, like the night

Of cloudless climes and starryskies; 
And all that’s best of dark and bright 

Meet in her aspect and her eyes:' 
Thus mellowed to that tender light

Which heaven to gaudy day denies.

She Walks in Beauty—George Gordon Byron (1788-1824)
Or softly lightens o’er her face:

Where thoughts serenely sweet express
How pure,, how dear their dwelling-place.

THE BUDGET

DR.FRÀNK CRANE

By DR. FRANK CRANE
Not only school children but the average citizen j 

needs a good deal of primary and simple explanation! 
of what is meant by the budget.

In a nutshell, the budget, 
when it refers to the nation, is a 
careful estimate of how much 
money the country needs to 
spend during the year.

¡Every private individual who 
has any business sense tnes to 
find out what his income is going 
to be for the coming year and 
then aims to cut his coat accord
ing to his cloth.

Every corporation or business 
house does the same thing. It 
figures out its insurance, cost of 
general maintenance, deprecia
tion, advertising, overhead ex
penses, and so forth.

Although this is nothing but *
plain common sense, it was only adopted recently by 
the United States government. Previous to that time 
congress made appropriations by the pork barrel 
method. That is, each congressman grabbed all he 
could for his own district, in order to please his 
constituents and get elected again.

These appropriation bills were rushed through 
the last part of the session of congress, and were 
the cause of -much scandal as well as infinite 
waste.

Often at the end Of the fiscal year it was found 
out that there were not enough funds to pay the 
bills, and congress drifted into the habit of passing 
what were known as deficiency bills,. or, in oiher 
words, voting money that,yet remained to be col
lected. Any private firm that would have followed 
this method would have soon been in the bank
ruptcy courts.

The bill for government expenses to which 
Washington affixed his signature in 1789 was but 
$639,000. The amount kept on growing, hoWever, 
until the sum appropriated by congress during the 
year following the armistice was $25,498,697,518. 
Thus in a century and a half the expenses of the 
government rose from about a half million to over 
twenty-five billions for a year. '

It whs for this reason that the‘ President called 
in Mr. Dawes, and an effort was made to put thp 
expenditures of the country on a business footing.

Where does the government get its money? We 
usually say that the money comes from the taxpay
ers. It does so indirectly. The direct taxes that 
each citizen of the township and county pays, go 
merely to support his county and state, and none 
of It to the federal government, except what is 
paid in’the income tax.

The federal government gets its money from in
ternal. revenues, such as taies on tobacco and luxu
ries, from corporation, inheritance and income 
taxes, and from the sales j  of public lands, and so 
on. It gets a great deal, pf its income also from 
customs, which is a tax levied on goods imported 
from foreign countries into the United States. The 
idea of the tariff 4s not only to support the govr 
ernment, but to keep Ames^an manufacturers from 
disastrous competition with manufacturers abroad, 
who can make goods cheaper because of cheaper 
labor. It is the emphasis on this side of the ques
tion that makes some persons favor a high pro
tective tariff. The higher the tariff, however, the 
more the price of all the commodities which the 
average citizen mnst buy, and this is the reason why 
the opposing party* does not favor the protective 
tariff. Thus the tariff question has always been 
an important political issue." * 
l The establishment of the budget at least guaran
tees that the whole matter shall begin with clear
nesŝ - ' ...¿yc i l k w ,:

. (Copyrighted by 1», Tnm *  Craaak

One shade the more, one ray the less. 
Had naif unpaired the nameless 

Which Waves in every raven tress
grace

And on that cheek, and o’er that b^ow 
So soft, so calm, yet eloquent. 

The smiles that win, the tints that glow. 
But tell of days in goodness spent, 

A mind at peace with all below,
A heart whose love is innocent.

OBSERVED AT A GLANCE JUST BETWEENOURSELVES |.6
_ R

■X By HENRY JAMES
Frost prevention retains some of; the4interest of 

the citrus belt despite the wondefs of the radio
graph. • * ■ • li

A famous golfer says the game prdjongs life. Not * 
when the player is an amateur prone to apoplexy, 
and hears the caddie laugh.

•  • "  j I
Mexico objects to alien ownership Ipf land. So do 

many other govenments, the difference being that 
Mexico has the courage to stop thej practice.

• * •
r Senator France of Maryland seeijns to have ac

quired a notion that his coustitpelficy centers in
Moscow. ' • J llT'l f i ‘l■ * • •

A bootlegger is not a good citizen, and if he hap
pens to be an alien he' can’t became even a poor 
citizen.

*  *  *

Even the seclusion of prison wgllk fails to abate
the Peete woman. i | - ff . .. 'I t!

• * *

It is suspected that many enthusiastic admirers of 
grand opera would much prefer jajjz.

• * •
The qualified voter who neglects to register is not 

so good ¿"citizen as he would dejslare himself if 
asked about it. ■ • • •  |
* Hanging of the scurvy betrayer ¡ of Edith Cuyell 
will be regarded as the only fittinjg climax to his 
career." • .ff 1 .* * ♦ ■'!

Semenoff is not seeking to break ¡out of Jaili His 
fear is that the mob on the outside: may manage to 
break in.

By DELLA STEWART
There’s one infallible way of finding out what s 

nearest a person's heart. It’s wijat he spends his 
extra money for. Efxtra, in the sense of not being 
demanded inexorably by the necessities of living. 
When Anatole*. France won the ¡Nobel literature 
prize, he purdfiased ¡Gobelin tapestries: Roosevelt 
presented the $40,0j>0 to the Foundation for Pro
moting Industrial Pëace; Knut Hàmsun, the recent 
Winner, invested most of the sum in blooded cattle 
¿nd improvements op his farm in Nbrway.

The pocketbook n^rve is one of the most delicate 
in the whole, human] system. One of the strongest, 
¿s well. It is ruled ¡only by the deepest, inclination 
pf our minds. We can pose as literature lovers, de- 
iighters in charities,! promoters of this or .of that. 
But if we are not willing to back up our assertions 
with practical contributions, they are as sounding 
brass and tinkling cyimbals. ‘And how we do love to 
pose hère!
! “I’m so fopd of books, but I never feel that I can 
èpend the, money for them!” ‘‘Yes (pathetically), 
{music is really a passion with me, but I have to 
deny myself for the pake of my family.” ‘‘I’d just 
L-C-V-E to give to this, my dear, but you see busi
ness iV so poor with! my husband just now, I don’t 
(feel that I Would bè doing right to take one cent 
from the family fJnajnces!” All of which is delight
fully unselfish in-sound—a sound a trifle deadened 
When'we note other spendings on other luxuries.
! It’s terrible hard to he strictly honest, isn’t it?

grim reality instead of a farce. If the President is 
to take the matter in hand, there,is only one course 
¡for him. He must go before congress and demand 
the money, the men and the police and judicial ma
chinery to put a stop to the growing disrespect 
for law; i 9r~~ ;

Easter Sunday was celebrated throughout this region - ia appro
priate and imoressive fashion.

If is sad to reflect that at ^he name time, reckless driveris along 
¡the highways were engaged in killing themselves or others, so that the 
j mortuary'’record for tjie short span of hours was unusually appalling.

* ¥ «
Michael Collins, head of the Irish provisional government, declared 

j in a recent address that De Valera wa,s inciting Ireland to anarchy, and 
j wrecking the chances cf the free state. .

It is possible that this statement had Wme p^rt in inciting shots 
from ambush at Collins as he went home after talking.

¥ *
The fact develops that much of-the n ew s concerning organlza- 

i tion of ku klux klans has no basis. Yellow writers have hot only 
! given details, but have presented purported photographs showing 
j night-shirted goblins administering solemn oaths to scores of kneel- 
: ing candidates. ■ .

When night-riders get active, it is probable that they .are a lot 
I of cowards afraid to administer mob law in a more open way, rather 
I than a body with constitution and by-laws.

¥  ' ¥  ¥

When a burglar was convicted he shouted that when free again 
j he would “get the cops.’ Perhaps this will create-sympathy, as there 
i are persons never Vet convidted of- anything, who- show a disposition 
| to-“get the cops.”

This! outbreak of the prisoner was bejfore. he was to appear for 
; sentence. A thoughtful judge, not inimical to cops, would be likely

to name the limit. |
¥ ¥ ¥

It is an unfortunate circumstance, but familiar to newspaper re-, 
n o r te r s  of lohg experience, that the professional protector of niorals
is likely to get off the path himself.

That is to say, he plays with pitch and »he becomes defiled. 
Many a reformer starting out with enthusiasm, and perhaps with high 
purpose, has found before the end that he h%s ceased to reform oth
ers, and has become himself hopelessly in need of .reformation.

¥  ¥  ¥
The n^ople of this country deprecate the tendency towards vio

lence in Ireland, but they are helpless in relation to it.
When representatives of the warring factions begin shooting 

each other on th|B streets of an American city, something ought to 
be done about it. The innocent bystander is to be considered.-

¥  ¥  ¥
There still are to be noticed certain tremors resulting from the 

upheaval that struck the government (bureau of engraving. 
Republicans assert that the "changes were for the good of the. 

ice and democrats that it was a grab (at the spoils.
Doubtless one or the.'othei“ contention is correct. t'\\

WATCHING THE PARADE

EASTERN POINT Of VIEW
DISREGARD OF LAW 

[Springfield Union
Remarks made by the President ’¡one evening last 

week before a Washington Bible ((Class are inter
preted to mean that he contemplates steps to com
bat the national disregard of the ¡prohibition law. 
Among other things he said, “We can hardly nope 
for a restoration of the old ideals ¡in; religion ¡and 
moral conduct so long as this tendency to disregard 
the law shall continue. Disregard Of one statute in
evitably must breed a lack of respect for the law in

f  There can be no dispute of the spundness of this 
{statement which was frequently made before the 
enactment of prohibition as a reason against such 
enactment, and as frequently made since enactment 
as a reason for better enforcement. The warning 
Was not heeded, and we have the.existing condition 
to combat. It is said that in b i| recent trip to 
Florida .the President’s eyes were ¡opened, both to 
the wetness of conditions there and to the easy yiew 
that all classes of people take toward the prohibition 
l&w«-

But obviously if the situation n o t  merely in Flor
ida but elsewhere is to be changed it mnst be done in. 
one of two ways—either by changing the popular 
point of view toward this lay or enforcing this law 
In spite of the popular point of vtowL It is difficult 
to see what either the President or cpngress can do 
to promote the first method. Popular psychology 
is not to be changed by messages or enactments. If 
the statute is more and more disregarded there is 
tply one remedy and that is to m ate enforcement a

BUFFETING A PRESIDENT 
]|Aj INejw York Times]

“Beware thp furY of a patient man.”' But this 
¡implies that therè is a breaking-point in even sub
dime patience. And the question today ta whether 
there is one in President Harding’s. Congress 
seems bent on finding out. The house flouted his 
known vieW  ̂ pn the soldiers’ bonus. It is going 
against his expressed wishes in regard to the size 
of the army and the personnel of the navy. Just 
now it is rolighly trampling upon what must be g 
highly sensitive7 spot in the President’s oficial anat
omy—the bddget. He has more than once dwelt 
upon this as an achievement of his administration 
in which he takes peculiar pride. But a runaway 
house of représentatives is snapping its fingers at 
the federal budget.; Despite its own committee re
ports and the protests of its own nominal leaders, it 
tacked on a Cool $15,000,000 to the estimates of the 
director of thie budget for river and harbor improve
ments.:

All these buffetings Mr. Harding has borne with 
exemplary patience; It Is an admirable quality in 
him—-admirable, that is, up to a certain point. It 
sometimes enables him to attain ends that he has at 
heart ¿-without the need of stormy self-assertion and 
intervenion. His present plan is apparently to have 
the bonus hill slowly smothered to. death in a senate 
committee room. If this asphyxiation is actually 
achieved, it will be partly a result of the President’s 
long-suffering, and ¡by so much a justification of it. 
But the time will suerly come when President Hard
ing will have to let congress and the country know 
that his patience is exhausted. We know about 
“The Terrible Meek,” but if the meakest man on 
earth does not somehow contrive" to suggest that 
there is something lin him for his enemies to dread 
—-yrhy, they will go on deriding him instead.

By JOHN PILGRIM B

What a dodgasted old fool *a man' can make of himself 1 In one 
minute’s temper he can throw away a friendship that has putlasted 
years. That is,Jhe can unless the other fellow is a far better sort of a 
scout than the temperish person. All of which leads up to my combat 
with Hank Adams. „1 T ! . ul

“We’ll go out to Spring Lake,” we bad been promising each other 
for months, ‘‘and make arrangements for tfie spring fishing.

We didn’t have to take that ride out! to Spring Lake, of course. 
The United States mail still touches at that unimportant point. But 
we wanted to go and we wanted to listen to Old Man Spring, who runs  ̂
the lake, and who is a sort of a cornfed philosopher. So we did seven ( 
hours of rough going in a flivver, on the worst roads you can imagine.; 
When we reached Spring Lake we were all in.

“ I’ll see about the rooms,” said Hank. ’
So he tottered in and asked if there were two rooms, and t.iere , 

were, and took his bag and went upstairs and by and bv I came in and | 
went to the other room. Hank drew the b^st room in the house—quite 
by accident— and I got the worst. It wasn’t Hank’s fault. If anv one 
was tq blame it was me. I should have chased right along at Hank’s, 
elbow and shaken tlice for the choice. B»t I had to stand out in tM f 
rain and(exnlain to the flivver pilot the different spots in which he fell 
short nf ordinarv halfwit.

“Vou’re a f’oe guv.” I sai<k to Hank.,
That was all I said. But I sat around and pouted and was mean 

and conspicuously snubbed Hank and refused to reply to him and in 
generaV actp'l like a 'mung girl who has tost seen her lover meet some 
one *|se in front of the postoffice. Hank got on his ear, too, and we 
sT^oe'l a-d srar'-d  at e»'*1' '•»her until the cornfed philosopher got un = 
and said that we had spoiled his evening and he he was going to bed. 
So we went to bed, too. And ‘I couldn’t sleep. And Hank couldn’t 
sleep. And «ext morning we met at the buckwheat Stance—if that is 
what vou call the place where vou use your digging implements in ac
cumulating brephfastr—-and I said to Hank: ^ >

“ I’m «orr«' I u,as such an idiot last night. J  
A -d Hank said: , If J

* “Were you any more of an idiot than you always are, you old fooD. 
Turh nvor *nd forget. Ym ’-e having a bad dream.”

And I’m more fond of Hank than I have ever been, and he’s ’a big 
-enough man to to ^ e t the whole thir", But if he hadn’t been thaft sort 
of a man I would have lost a friend I’ve had*ever since we were just 
‘all enough tn «’alk under the kitchen chairs.

DO YOU KNOW THAT?
Nine out of ten tractor users in 

southern states continue to use 
the tractor once they adopt it.

Some 42,000,000 men and wom
en gainfully employed in this 
counter probably lose on an aver
age more than eight days each an
nually fTom illness disabilities.
* ’ .W .

The proposal to move the capi

tal of Portugal from" Lisbon - to 
Coimbra, reported in recent dis
patches following revolutionary 
activities, would not mean giving, 
Portugal a new capital so much as 
restoring a very old one.

Cabbage black-leg is a fungoftt 
disease of increasing» menace 
among growers. spread
through a field can oftev be trao«
ed to Infected seed.
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. GET; ACQUAINTED 
Get acquainted:)>ti|l-room dancing 

class, starting l&W'^dayi evening, 
April 20, 7:30 to 9:¡30. iCOurse of 
ten lessons, $6.50L ¡Beginning and 
advanced steps; [OUr Wednesday 
evening class is frill: A nice way 
to meet nilce people. Mrs. Nanno 
Woods, 122 Milford. |>Glen. 394.

For S«le—Rm I Estate

.HAZARD & MILLER 
, H. Miller, formerly 8 years mem
ber examining corps, U. B. patent 
office. Hazard’s {book on patents 
free. Fifth floor Central Bldg., 
Sixth and Main, Los Angeles.

ASA HALL ]
a Expert public accountant, books 
written up, financial statements 
prepared. General •auditing a spe
cialty. Residehcfe. North Louise 
street. Phone G1 fen. 669-Pl.
BRAND v ie w  MEMORIAL PARK 

“Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 
v- Grand View Aye., fet S ix th  SL 

Phone Glendale 410-W.
For Sale—-Real Estate

LOOK t h e s e  o v e r
$5250—CASH $1000

8 large rooms - fend breakfast 
. Every built in feature. All 
floors, ¡2 t. be^rofems, 2 large 

closets and linen closets. Nealeum 
In kitchen and bakh. | Set tubs and 
heater, tile sink. I Large lot 50 by 
160 ft., large garage, paved street 
and paid. (j)nly $¡5250; $1000 cash. 
Balance likfe rentJ Very best loca
tion, N. E. I Possession at once.

$5650— CASH $1500
' 5 very laijge rooms and Pullman 

B alcove, afl oalc floors, tile fire
place, built-in bath, large hall and 4 
closets, very’ largje living, fend din- 
iftg room, 2 | beautiful sunny bed
rooms, laundry room and set tubs 
fend heater, j Beautiful view of the 
mountains. jFor buick sa.le, $5650. 
Well worth $6500{
143 S. Brand Blvd. Gleb. 1918-J 

J. E. BARNEY 
REAL ESTATE

Now. Open
Beautiful 

j Roland
Square  •

Come and look at -a Million 
Dollar View. Adjoining city 
park and swimming popl or
dered in. Lots $950 and up. 
Tract office on comer Doran 
and Kenilworth, or phone 
Glen. 40 and auto will call 
for you.

. v .. ■ ! - 7'V s j

D a r t t  A e d e r s o e

117 S. Brand Blvd.

FAIRVIEW
LARGE LOTS

$5Q 0
|50 CASH $15 PER MONTH

Fine levfel lots on car line In the 
rapidly growling Northwest section 
Jt Glendale, j Water, gas, electric
ity and street woift.

SELLING RABIDLY!
COME TODAY;!

Drive out { West BreadWay and 
Ban Fernando road to Vine] avenue. 
(Thomas’ stare); then one block to 
right to tract office.

HAMLIN & HEPBURN
203 West Broadway 
Pbohe—Gien. 996-Jl

$4950 MODERN $1500 
Dandy new 5-room modern bunga

low, built-in | features, fire place, 
double garage. Close to business 
tenter and stuitable ¡ for particular 
feiid discerning $>feople. Owner 
leaving town) anjdv ha» but price 
from $5500. | Donjt \miss this if you 
wfent a desirable] home chjeap.

WARREN
; 300% South Brand

$4200. 5-RM.J BUNGALOW
2 blocks, fj’om : newf high school, 

one block to Glendale and' Eagle 
Rock carline, just off Colorado 
BLyd. The best built house money 
can Buy, ust completed. Lot open 
to business.' Your move.;
EDWARD HENNES, REALTOR 

719 S. Brand. j Ph. Gien. 114-R
ATTENTION, MR. RENTER 

$3000— $600 DOWN
! See me immediately lor this 

dandy, cozy, little) home, on beauti
ful paved street, cjlose in, fine fruit, 
shade trees, garage. See this and 
it will be ydurs. I 
EDWARD HENNES, REALTOR 

719 S. Brand: ! Ph.- Glen. 114-R
$300 DOWN

2 rooms r and toilet, loti 62x162. 
$2200; $300 bownL $35 per month.

4 rooms and bath.. Small lot, 2 
blocks to Brand i an"d Broadway, 
$3200; $500 down]; $30 pel month.

CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO, 
120 N. Btand . GlenL 2269-M

BEAUTIFUL building lots, $25 
down, $10 per month; 5% miles out
of Glendale;

FRANK B TURNER
r e a l  e s t a t e
Montrosfe, Calif.

FOR SALE)—By owner, 2 lotis on 
Mflford near Concord, 59x145, 
$1035 each. Further particulars, 
phone Glen. 2132-J.-, - . -
-WANT A LOAN on real estate to

morrow? See Paul today! 321 
East Palmer avenue.

APLA C ET ■ - „
where “Home, Sweet 
Heme” would not be

mi eery
A beautiful six-room residence. 
Not a thing ijacking;« finished 
in gum. Immediate possession.
Price $10,000 Terms

ROY D. KING
Realtor J— Notary 

.106 East California Aye. 
¡tendale 217 penino». 1220
loent Home Unjderwnteri Agency 
of Home I neuroncfe Or rof N. Y. 
. i fu it  company world

l j |  and 100<& American

1_. H. Wilson 
Realtor

San Fernán* 
do and Park

Phone « 
Glen. 1551

SAVE $1000 %
New 5-room Colonial on corner 

lot. Fine lawn and fruit trees set 
out.1 Hardwood floors throughout; 
breakfast nooh,, fire place. Big 
bargain. $5700; $1000 cash.;

New 4-rOom with extra lot. 
Fine place for chickens. A snap, 
$5000;.$1200 cash.
' New 6-rooms close in< price just 
reduced $500. 3 bedrooms, $5500; 
$1200 cash. Cannot be duplicated 
foir the money.

Dandy 4 rooms, $3500; $750 cash. 
Fjne lots from $800 up. Easy 
terms.
T  R. N. STRYKER
217 N. Brand. Phone Glen. 846

TODAY’S BEST LOT 
BARGAINS

Arden — —̂........ 1—4--------*...$ 700
S. Brand; 50x133 __„1__ — - ¿000
N. Brand, 50x150  L. 5000
S.l Central, 95x158 „.vv.r..—...i— 4400 
E. Orange Grove, 59x135— 1350
West Milford  . . .4-  850
W. Patterson, 50x185—-------— 1250
East Palmer, 100x211,------A— 1^65
West Myrtle, 50x120 ------- J— 1000

ARTHUR CAMPBELL
110 E. Broadway Glen. 274

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
Income and a home, 3 and 5 

room houfee, one one lot. Garage, 
Lkwh feud variety of fyuit. - $1500 
to handle.

3 rooms and garage. Good- loca
tion, $750 cash and , you catt'moire 
right in. , t§

3 rooms and garage. Some furni
ture»; $2850; $650 cash.

ENDICOTT & LARSON
116 S. Brand. ' Glen. 822

A REAL’ SACRIFICE 
¡The prettiest new' 4*rpom bunga

low, with attractive- built-in features 
including disappearing bed; also 
galrage, drives and . walks. This 
mgst be seen to be appreciated. 
Pfeefer<cash but can handle on 
teriris. Will consider lot in Eagle 
Rock in trade. Owner, 241 Souttt 
Royal Drive» Eagle Rock. . 4

LA CRESCENTA HEIGHTS
BEST BUYS )N SO. CALIF. 
New subdivision, 1600 ft eleva

tion ; large lots $2§5 to $345. Terms. 
$25 down $10 per month. Fine 
foothill' hoinesiteh and week-end' 
cajbin sites. Low priceseasy 
terms.

TAYLOR & HOWARD 
Montrose

LOTS ’ V
Three on ,E. Adams place, each 

$850, $260 down.
One on Patt^rsonf|l350.
Three on Salem, close to Cen

tral, $2900. 4 V
Nine on Chestnut, $10,500; $400 

down.’ v". 14 / ; v':,-| -»
CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO.
1 120 North. Brand

HOWESNAPS
Beautiful 5-room hollow tile, 

double garage, lawn, oranges and 
avacodas, lot 50x135. Will consider 
good lot, Price $7350; terms.

5 rooms, complete in every de
tail. { Garage, lawn and fruit. Beau
tiful home. Will exchange for lot. 
Price only $6250; terms. * ;

] If your prices are right, we want 
j your listings, for we deal only in 
j bargains--

HOWESNAPS
Glen. 1996-M 200 W. Broadway

ONLY $4000 
$500 CASH

$45 MO. INCLUDING INT.
Dandy 4-room, modern home, 

built-in features, pressed brick 
fire place, big garage, cement 
drive, large lot, one block to 
car, fine view, real comfy home 
for only little cash and balance 
easy.

R. D. GEORGE
300% South Brand

FOR SALE—Furnished or unfur
nished new 4-room housed large 
concrete porch, living room fend 
dining room 13x26; .hardwood 
floors, alL built-in features, - two 
beds; $3000 lot., 856 Ivy, three 
blocks west of Brand and -Broad
way.. $4800; cash $1780.

FOR SALE—By owner, new 5- 
room house, with large brefekfast 
nook and garage. 14>t 50x150, three 
lots from Broadway on f  Cedar. 
$1000 down, balance $60 per month. 
Glendale 1930-W, or address 723 E. 
Broadway. U- ..

FOR SALE by ¡OWNER—5-room 
modern bungalow furnished, at a 
sacrifice. Owner leaving city. Cor
ner lot and large garage. Reason^ 
able terms. Call before 10 a. m. or 
evenings; 900 East Harvard.

FOR SALE — New modern 5- 
rdom bungalow, fire-place, base
ment, double, garage, corner lot, 
room for rear cottage. 601 Myrtle 
street.’
GREATER Glendale straight ahead. 

1100,000 to loan for building in 
March. See Ranh: 321 East Palm- 

4  er avenue.
FOR SALE—5-room new stucco 

hanse. fen West Harvard, near car 
line. See owner, 459 W. Mflford.

THE ONLY REMAINING 
CORNER

within one block on Brand near 
Broadway that can he purchased 
for $12,000. With this lot clear you 
could construct a building that 
would bring in at lealt $5000 per 
year. The building to cost about 
$10,000. Terms if 'desired.
W. WALLACE PLUMB CO. 
229 N. BRAND. GL. 220-M

s p e c ia l
LAST CLOSE IN 

BUNGALOW COURT SITE
$4800-l!Î? TAKEN THIS

WEEK—-44800
Off Central, 100x166. Ah Ideal lo

cation and only 2 blocks to car 
line. Hurry while this price lasts.

ENDICOTT &  LARSON
116 S. Brtuid. Glen. 822

SEE THIS BEAUTY 
IT’S A BARGAIN
4 rooms and nook, coipbiufetion 

living and dining rooru, 2 bedrooms, 
built-in bath, near car and school, 
garage. Nothing che'fp about it hut 
the price, $4000; terms.

.Phóitte <&iercU8
204- ÉÁST ©ROADWAY

toil

BIG CORNER 4 
2-3 OF AN ACRE

i  Near foothills» imsurpasfedvView, 
'can be subdivided into 8 good lots. 
Lots in vicinity celling for $2200. 
This corner can be t  bought for 
quick turn for $3500; 1-0 to 1-2 
cash, balance 3 years at 7 percent.

WARREN P
300% South Brand

LAßT CHANCE 
CLOSE-IN LOT; $1200

■ I will offer for this week only 
67%x75, south front lot, on Maple, 
between Central apd Columbus. De
sirable for duplexf New street, 
sidewalk, and curb.. ■ Terms. Call 
at 470 Riverdale Drive, or phone 
Glen. 276-M.

JUST THINK OF IT \
\ Buick auto and a lovely furnished 
bungalow on Milford. All for $04.75 
—cash $2536. Balance $45 per mo.

See FRED S? MADDEN 
“BUNGALOW SPECIALIST”

E. H. Kerker’s Office 
136 N. Brand Phone Glen. 108

SUBURBAN PROPERTY 
EAGLE ROCK

EAGLE ROCK,,LOTS
Park Ave., 50x135 ....$1625
Myrtle, 55x100 1150
Valley Drive cornfef, -8w ft—  2250 
Valley, Drive corner 04^|v ft... 1850 
Myrtle View lot 6bxi3u.—v—.. Í325 

All these lots within j 2 blocks of 
business center. Í£a&y terms..,!

KROEHLE REALTY CO.
205 E. Broadway GÌen. 424

For Sale--4Uàt É iM b

Opening Sale 
A ll This Week

. TENTH 
WEST! 

BOULEVARD 
T R A fcT^

Beautiful FObttiffl Ldts, 50x164

$ 6 o 6 t 9 $ X 3 5 b
Terms, $100 down, bal. 30 months 
Prices. include gas, water, electri
city^' pavements, sidewalks^ and 
border^ trees; jl.4 C I *'

Charles B. Guthrie *
100% South Brandy ] Glen. 1040 
Tract Office, Tfentn and westerh 

r -  GLENDALE
■ . -■ I t !  ■

ONE-HALF BLOCK TO 
BltAND

6 rooms, modern home, in excel
lent condition., Only a short, dis
tance from Broadway. Cpmjiebely 
furnished, inbludihg piaho, dishes, 
some linenfe,”  etc. - Lawnf fruit, 
flowers. $7500, reasonable terms.

-Execeptional 5-room bungalow 
located on one of. Glendale’s pret
tiest streets. Only four" blocks to 
center .of shopping district. Hard
wood throughout, nook, newest fea
tures. Tile bath and sink. Nicely 
decorated and a real home. $6500. 
Reasonable, cash payment and $50 
per month. . . > •
W. WALLACE PLUMB CO. 
229 N. BRAND. GL. 220-M

EAGLE HOCK SNAP 
$500 DOWN

iC New 4-room bungalow, ! modem, 
cabinet kitchen^ wpodstone sink, 
beautiful paper fixtures, shades 
and ácréens. PH ¿fe ' *3250; 1600-
down, $40 .a month. ".Di' will take 
clear lot as first payment. Cali 306 
W. Colorado, Eagle Rock. *

LOOK AT THESE
Lare lotK 9QxJ7p, 2-rpom garage 

house, $1700, $800. cash.
One acre and a quarter just off 

San: Fernando BlVd., beautiful view, 
covered with peaches and grapes, 
garage housed Should have 500 
boxes of peaches this year; $3000, 
$8|00 cash, balance easy. This is 
real income property ripe- for sub
dividing.

A. J. LUCAS
309 &6uth Brand

OWNER COMPELLED tO  
ia LEAVE

Beautiful 4-room English colonial. 
Extra built-in bed, all hardwood 
floors, .»breakfast 1 room,: garage 12 
by 16, pfeVed„ street, shrubbery ana 
flowers. Worth $4500. w This wees 
only $3600; $650 cash, $50 per mo.

W. B. KELLY
(Exclusive Agent)

106 W. Colorado Phone Glen. 1411

FOR SALE—-An elegant 6-room 
home, built about' 6 -years. Large 
cement porch, hardwood floors, 
breakfast room, large hall. Very 
conveniently arranged. Good ga
rage. Fruit trees. Two blocks to 
car line. Also a lot for-$1300, easy 
terms. 1

McIn ty r e
724 E. Broadway. Glen. 73-J

CORNER LOT on Colorado. N A  
Broadway and Colorado junction 
Price right;» easy terms.

A lovely new 5-room home, near 
new high school. Extra large rooms, 
fell built-in features, $1000 will 
handle. Phone for appointment, 
1084-J. . .
THE ELSA-JANE REALTY CO.

1503 S. Brand Blvd.
ARE YOU looking for a well-built 

7-room house, all rooms newly pa
pered and. »painted, at price of a 
5-room house? I haie it. 4 bed
rooms, garage, sh'adptrees, lawn, 
lot -50x150, good : location. Price 
$6000. Small cash payment. T. A. 
Wright, 106-A, Eafet Broadway.
BIG PfcdPERTY BARGAIN
I Close in, building- 40x75, lot 50 
by 150, $12,700; ; part cash.

A. J.  LUCAS 
•; SEE HiLL 

309 South Brand’Blvd.
LOT ON CHESTNUT

50x150, hew sttefet in,* $1175, easy 
terms. Cheapest close in residence 
lot In Glehdale. .

. A. J_ LUCAS |
309 S. Brand Blvd. T A?.:
i $17,500

fikAHD AT HARVARD 
f i f ic k  STORES 

Paying over 8 per cent on total 
price. $10,000 cash, .,

SEE MR. TRUITT 
Ph. Glen; 1968-R 812 S. Brand

n W T  BARGAIN; $1000
. South .frofet iot, 50x140, on West 

Salem fetfefet. Termi, 1-2 cash. 
Balance monthly, m

WAL J L  SULLIVAN
111 s: Brand Blvd! Glen. 983-R

fri# Sale-—Real Ertalo
FOR SALE—-4 room house bn 

Hawthorne ;, special bargain, $4200, 
terms. CALVtNîWklTlNG,205 Ë. 
Brofedway^Glen. 424^_

OWNER’S- S A C R IFIC B H ave 
maoo-a deal, which cannot he-car
ried out unless I quickly dispose of 
tny4new 5-ripum house in northwest 
section. Can give someone a real 
bargain. Bex-234-A, Glendale Daily 
Rrefefe. * H a |3 |j k
For SALiÊ —Must sacrifice two 
Choice lots] j in Glendale Manor, 
$700 each, jj Nasy terms. See own
er, 631 East Elk street.

For Salì» or Exchange
FOR SALE—7-room 2-story mod- 

era home, burner lot. Two blocks 
from Brand: boulevard, corner Ra
leigh1 and Granada street or will 
’trade my equity for 5-room house 
north of Windsor .road and East of 
Glendale avenue. Phone Glendale 
2300-J. -1A P #  1 f. * f #  11
i FOR EXCHANGE—A corner lot, 
7-room hnodern house, best location 
ffi> Los -• Angeles for Glendale or 
Eagle Rock City property. V * 
THE ELSA-JANE REALTY CO. 

1503 S. Brand, f  Glen. 1084-J
I FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 
Repaker apartment, (4 sections), 
furbished except silver. At Balboa. 
Will trade! for Glendale income. 
(Jlear. Address H.,M. Mingay, route 
11, box 893-A, Lofe Angeles, Calif.
FOR EXCHANGE—Late Hemet 

tract 1-2 mile from high school'. 
8 acres bearing apricots. Califor
nia 6 room house, bath and elec
tricity. [Phone; Glen. 398-W, 
mornings, [ §

WANTED-'-To trade good »car in 
first, class condition as first pay
ment on reasonably priced lot. 
See car after 1; 9Ï8 E. Harvard. 
Glen. 1351-W. VS

For Rent
RENTALS

Unfurnished, 5 ¿rooms, 1-2 block 
from Brand. Very cozy.

5 rooms, 3% blocks from Brand 
and Broadway. * Best location in 
Glendale. Rent reasonable.

4 rooms—-duplex, two blocks from 
car. .

Furnished, 5 rooms between 
Brand and, Central. Lease. $65.

ENDICOTT & LARSON
116 S. Brandt Glen. 822
FOR RENT—Three connecting of

fices fronting on Brand Blvd. 
Vfery desirable for doctor's of
fices. Canid probably include- am 
other rooin, which connects with 
others but faces on side! Second 

i floor, Glendale Press Bldg., 222 
South Brand Blvd. Apply, • or 
phone Tor particulars, Glen. 97.

CLÔSÈ IN ON 
CALIFORNIA

¡ 50 feet west of Columbus, north 
front. $2200, terms. 428 Myrtle. 
Glendale 829-M.

$7000-^ftÈbU€BÜ »TO $6000 
TERMS.J 6-room néw borner bungalow; ga

rage, hardwood floors, furnace, fire
place, nook, buffet, refrigerator, 
beautiful location. Owner 640 W. 
Lexington. Phone Glen. 1061-J.

VERY NICE garage - house, «fur
nished. Lot 62x166., Garden aU ife. 
Price $2^00; ' $300 “ down, balance 
$35 per ntonth, interest included.
CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO.
Ph. Glen. 2209-M 120-N. Brujid

“I SELL THE EARTH” l U 
$9500—FURNISHED—$4500 CASH 
$8800 U N FU RNI SHED, $3500 CA$H 

This befeutiful . 7-room chalet 
greatly reduced. ' *V

EDITH MAY OSBORNE .
Ph. Glen. 913-W. 210 W: Dorah

FOR SALE—3-room bungalow, 
lot, 50x135; f f^ie locatipiL; orange 
trees in - hearing. -» t$600..„ . down; 
pHce $2735. ' CALtÍÑ WHITlNG, 
205 E. Broadway. Glen.-424,
l  i ^ î ÿ Î A f e —$22bb -Mil J^andls
12-A vinfeyard, 10 years, old. ; Crop 
thlsr year »will nearly pfey Si*, vines» 
yard, i;, $864^sW:- |4 $  ,S$jL 4 A; 
Mornings^ - r *■ '^7i' Wh'i •■■■

BUILDING containing two good 
, i store rooms and living quarters; 
> also large garage. Located in 

busy section on San Fernando 
; road. Fine place for store or res- 
{ taurant or ¡both. Will lease for 
■ Ofee or two years at low rent.

F. P. NEWPORT CO. 
Glendale Office—115 W. Broadway 

Phone—Glen. 1232
FOR RENT—Six rooms completely 

Turnlshed, including piano, silver, 
i linen, hardwood floors through

out; northwest section; good 
garage. $85-per month. Reduc
tion for Six months lease.

-HOWESNAPS
Glen. 1996-M 200 W. ¡Broadway
FOR RENT-pFUrhishfed beautiful 
¡1 6-roqm modern home, wen fur- 
|| Disked,, best neighborhood, 2 

flocks from car; garage, immedi
ate possession. ] Will lease six 
months ofe 1 year. 601 N1 Louise, 
Glen. 980-Rl

FOR RENT—4-room apartments 
ii furnished and" unfurnished, in 
[ bungalow.!, court; 615% North 
i Brand. All built-in features, Ap- 
i ply 407 North Kenwood. Phone 
i! Glen.- 1572-M»

FOR RENT-^-6-room modern fur
nished, 1. block off Brand Blvd. 
$60 per mouth. AMAR INVEST  ̂

¡ MENT CQ., 627 S. Brand. Phone 
Glen. 173>I. ; ¡I

FOR RENT—Furnished or unfur- 
! pished, 4 ahd 7 room bungalow; 
¡¡foothill district; fine grotinds; 

fruit. Atsh house tent on Ken
neth road. Call Glen. 439-J.

FOR RENT-—4-room bunga
low, disappearing bed, garage. 
One block from! car. 1424 South 
Glendale avenue. Glen. 1418,

FOR RENT—Rear house,, 3 rooms 
and bath] furnished or unfur
nished; garage If desired.! Phone 

; Glen. 960.R.
FOR FURNISHED or unfurnished 

hônées, call lláry  E. Lindsay, 
rent specialist. Glendale 311*W.

FOR RENT' — Two unfurnished 
i rooms, bath] sleeping porch, ga- 
i rage, front entrance. Reasonable 

11 rent for-< summer. : Adults only. 
228 North Cedar.
VERt ATTRACTIVE, NEARLY 

NEW, WELL 'FURNISHED 4* 
ROOM BUNGALOW—1-2 BLOCK 
FROM BRANO at 205 W. MAPLE 
AVE. POSSESSION MIDDLE OF 
MAY. PHONE GLEN. 1624-J.
FOR L RENT Hr Unfurnished, new, 
¡ beautiful upper fend lower flat; 

all modern convenience*; 1 block 
from car line. Bummer rates. 
1238 South Orange street

FOR RENT—We have a good com
fortable -4-room flat» Furnished. 
Right on cal' Ibid» Call at 209 

. N. Orange or phone Glen. 269-y.
FURNISHED apartment, 4 rooms 
■ j and hath! also furnished room. 

Glendale .1047-W 205 W. H«w- 
; thorne. ■■ | j !

FQJt' b®NT~rVery nice 3-room 
apartment, all furnished. 724 E. 
Broadwfey, Glen. 73-J. I

FOR RENT—̂Comfortable furnish* 
ed room with outside - entrance 
afed bath.fedjbiniiur. Very reason- 

; able. Phono 816-W. pO West 
i i ' MÜfdrä.^ ï
FOR HRENT—April 24, open for in

spection now; rear cottáge. Five 
roomi/iiÉpoâpi. I- 351 Hilèthonm.

. For Rent For Sale—Motor Vehicles
FOR RENT—Nice clean furnished 

apartment „ with two bedrooms 
and garage. Also small cottage. 
Cottage $25. €loód location near 
cars and , stores. Near corner. 
Palmer and Maryland. Call 1211 
South Maryland.

FRAtiKUN SERIES 9-B
The best looking and running car 

in Calif. Equipped with special 
Burbank top, new cord tires, wire 
wheels, beautifully,xefinished, just 
completely overhauled, will sacri
fice account business. Phone ev
enings only. Glen. 1459-M.FOR RENT—May 1» new 6-room 

house. New furnishings; garage. 
For .pix months. 1310 North 

■ Maryland avenue. p j
For Sale— Furniture

FOR SALE — 2 rooms, ivory 
finished, papered; suitable for 
all purposes, ready to be remov
ed. $350 will buy it. 355 West 

, ̂ Colorado. Phone Glen. 2128-J.

FOR RENT—5room house unfur
nished, garage. 1124 Viola street. 
Inquire 245 W. Stocker S t

FOR RENT—Beautiful 6-room fur- 
nishtd house. Very best of ev
erything. Completely furnished. 
Beautiful lawn, yard all fenced.' 
Large garage. Close to cars. Im
mediate possession.

J. E. BARNEY
143 S. Brand Ph, Glen. 1918-J

FOR SALE—Rugfe, dresser, bed, 
chairs, dining table, rockers, 
writing desk, fireless cooker, san
itary coUch and other household 
articles. 335 Salem street, Glen. 
1978-W. - ,

Miscellaneous
FOR RENT—5-room house newly 

papered, with garage. Near car 
line. See M. L. Nelson, 830 East 
Harvard stteet. Phone Glen. 
1280-W.

IF YOU want guaranteed paints 
buy PATTON’S SUN PROOF 
Paints,: Varnishes, Roof - Paint, 
Roofing,' Wall Board and Wail 
Paper.

STEVENS’ PAINT STORE 
219% E. Broadway; Gien. 600J

FOR RENT—Front room; gentle
man only. Union man preferred. 
$5 per week. 126 Franklin Court, 
off East Broadway. LOANS made to build or finish a 

building. Amount to suit. See 
Paul, 321 East Palmer avenue.FOR RENT — 6-room unfurnished 

bungalow at 1920 Gardena ave
nue. For fnformation call West 
5763 after 5 p. m.

SAVE from $1 to $1.50 per gallon 
by buying guaranteed lead, oil 
and zinc paints from the manu
facturer. Air colors, $2.-75 per 
gal. Roof paint $2.50 for 5 gal
lons. Wall board; roofing papers, 
wall paper.

PYRAMID PAINT PRODUCTS CO.
704 E. Broadway—Phone Glen. 469

FOR RENT—Excellent desk space, 
$25 per month. Hamlin & Hep
burn. 203 West Broadway.

FOR RÈNT — Large furnished 
room, kitchen privileges; very de
sirable location. Call Glendale 
1263-M. » 1 ! H For Sale— Miscellaneous

FOR RENT—Lomita court unfur
nished bungalow. Every conven
ience., Call at 219 W. Lomita, 
116 East Lomita, or phone Glen
dale 1420.

CHEAP DIRT
Good garden soil delivered any 

place. Inquire at ; steam shovel, 
corner Louise and Harvard streets.

FOR RENT — Immediate posses
sion, cozy 3-room bungalow, bath, 
disappearing bed, mattress, nook, 
:gaf range; $35. Two adults. 
Permanent tenants desired. » 137 
West Acacia. Between Brand 
and Central.

FOR SALE—Singer sewing ma
chine, bland new, latest model, 
big bargain for cash. 405 W. 
Eulalia street.

FOR SALE—Good milch cow. - 341 
West Cypress.

FOR RENT—May 1, four room un- 
- furnished apartment. New up-to- 

date, title bath and kitchen; lots 
¥[ of light. Rent made satisfactory 
r to right people. 616% South 

Louise street.

SEWING. MACHINES for rent. 
Used machines for sale. Phone 
Glen. 2285-R. 416 Hawthorne 
street.

DIRT FOR SALE—Any amount you 
want. Phone Glen. 475-J.

FOR RENT—May T, 5-rooms fur
nished and garfige; also 4 rooms. 
355 W. Colorado. Phone Glen. 
2128-J.

TYPEWRITERS—Sold, rented, re
paired; exchanged. Exclusive 
dealers for the Remington Port
able. C. H. Kirkman Co., 141 S. 
Brand. Phone Glen. 1429-J.FOR. RENT—New 6-room house at 

327 W. El Bonita street. Owner 
fet 414 W. Los Feliz. FERTILIZER FOR SALE » 

Phone—Glendale 475-J 
Inquire of Peter L. Ferry.

614 East Acacia.FOR RENT — 3-room apartment, 
new, modern, 1-2 block car and 
bus. Reasonable. 132 South 
AdamB street. ABOUT 7 loads of dirt free for 

hauling away. Glen. 2071-W.
FOR RENT—Houses furnished and 

unfurnished.
ALEXANDER A SON 

202 N. Central Ave. Glen. 35-J

Money to Loan
NO COMMISSION for“ loans, no 

charge for blue prints or speci
fications. I will furnish the 
money to build your home on pay
ments. A. T. GRAY, contractor 
and builder. Phone Glen. 2130-W. 
155 South Columbus Ave., Glen
dale.

For R ent-R oom s &  Board
BOARD and Rbom—or board only 

If preferred for gentlemen in pri
vate family. 536 N. Maryland.

BOARD and room fór 2 in private 
family, also use of garage. 529 
W. Patterson avènue.

$50,000 TO LOAN—Ranch, "city or 
suburban property. Amounts to 
suit C. G. Paul, 321 East Palm 
er avenue. „

Wanted— Room and Board Wanted— Money
WANTED—In Glendale or Holly

wood, two rooms and board for 
two adults in private home of 

/cultured people. References ex
changed. Replies confidential. 
Box 114-A, Glendale Daily Press.

WANTED—Money, $4000 at 7 per 
cent on first mortgage on two 
new houses in Eagle-Rock City. 
Box 72-A, Glendale Daily Prtss.

Wanted
1- : Wanted— To Rent WANTED—Sewing of all kinds. 

Mrs. W.* A. Werth, 321 West 
Eulalia street.WANTED TO RENT—Homes, bun

galows, apartments. We have 
waiting list

GLENDALE RENTAL BUREAU 
L, V. PENDER

Glen. 142 415 East Broadway

WANTED — Gardens , to plow 
Leave orders at 1420 South Glen 
dale avenue or phone Glendale 
1418;

WANTED—To rent; by two adults, 
small well furnished home, well 

, located and rent moderate. Box 
114-A, Glendale Daily Press.

WANTED—Cash paid for second 
hand furniture. Phone and we 
will call. Glen. 20-W.

Business Chances LOANS made to build hungalqy 
courts, business blocks, or ho» 
tels. See Paul, 321 East Palmer 
avenue.ALL MONEY MAKERS

ROLAND SQUARE 
Now open. Come- and see a 

million dollar view!
Situations Wanted— Male

ODD JOBS by young man with or 
without Fora. Anything any
where. Phone Glendale 450-R.

WANTED—Odd jobs of cferpenter 
work. Call Glen. -2021-W.

WANTED—Teaming; sand and

For all kinds of business chances, 
also inside ' bùsineSs sites on 
Brand, Colorado, or Broadway. 
Glendale 40. 117 S! Brand Blvd.

gravel, plowing, grading lots and 
acres. Mishler, Glendale 76-J.

FIRST CLAS8 #UTO * 
MECHANIC

will call at your home and repair 
your car; will give estimate free 
of charge. Phone Glen. 1053-J., or 
call at 102Q Stocker street. Be
tween Brand and Louise.

REAL ESTATE and Insurance bus
iness, well established, good lo
cation, making money. Owner 
going east; $500, terms if desir
ed. <»Box 73-A, Glendale Daily 
Press. WANTED—Carpenter work by day 

or contract Prices right Real 
of 615 West Milford.FOR, SALE—Grocery, four living 

rooms, stock and fixtures, $2000. 
TITLE REALTY CO.

415 E. Broadway Ph. Glen. 142
Lost -r- Found

LOST—Yellow dog, about size fox 
terrier; white breast, white tip 
to tail. Answers to name of 
“Montyv”. Liberal reward for re
turn to 520 S. Sari Fernando 
road. H- & • * B. Auto Camp 
Ground. W. Thompson.

For Sale— Musical Inst.
Dor  SALE — At a bargain, beauti

ful mahogany player piano (Far- 
rand Cecilian) * 88 note. Beauti
ful tone. Can also be played by 
hfend. Mitchell, 516 Salem St. LOST—Pair tortoise shell rim 

glasses, Saturday night on Broad
way. Return to Box 71-A, Glen
dale Daily Press.

$125 DjjOR Columbia Grafonola. 
Lajrgeat and ; latest size made. 
L-2 model, cost $275. CaU at 616 

|  Alexander street. LOST—Sunday evening or Monday 
moving, a-black Lynx fur cape 
with black Georgette neck ruf- 
fel. Finder return to 903 South 
Central aVenue, or phone Glen.

{ 23-W. Reward.

For Rent— Musical Inst.
NEW ! Upright piano with bench. 

Light action. .' Excellent tone. 
•201 West Burchett. * 4 -

For Sale-—Motor Vehicles
LOST—A long silver pin set with 

white stones, at corner of River- 
dale and Columbus. Reward if 
returned, 363 Riverdale Drive..FOR SALE—Studebaker, 25. Good 

condition;' $100 cash. Call after 
6 p. m„, 115 S. Rfetsnma avenue, 
Eagle Jtoek City.

LOST—Small mink scarf Monday 
while shopping in Glendale. Re
ward. Phone Glen. 1142-W.FOR SALE, h FOR RENT. FUR

NISHED ROOMS, and other 
signs, for sale» at The Daily Press 
office, 222 S# Brand Boulevard.

i Now' is the time to advertise 
and the Frees Want Ad Columns 
are the  best result getters;

t. m JÊ g â
IS SUPER-FROfiRAN
One ®f the Highest Class 

Entertaiiintents Ever 
¡Given Sn City

In the wonderful offering at the 
T. D. & L| theatre this Weék, the 
people of Glendale, have the oppor
tunity lot witnessing one of the 
highest class programs that has 
been given in this city for months. 
In evei*y way it is. a super prog
ram—one that is far above the av
erage ¡in artistic features, unique
ness aiid general appeal. It is a 
$2.00 program that is being put 
on at Irfegular prices, I

In “The Last Shot,” the manage-* 
ment ijs producing a feature which' 
for general uniqueness and truly 
artistife finish has never been 
equalled in Glendale. The play it
self is) laid in Russia and it em
bodies j a plot of Russian intrigue 
such as is seldom seen. * ¡

In feddition. to seeing this pic
ture projected upon the screen the 
audienfee enjoys the privilege of 
seeing; it actually taken. On the ! 
stage has been erected a “studio.  ̂
set,” which in other words are the 
scenery, props, etc., which go to 
make |up a apt similar to those 
seen in the average moving pic- j 
ture siudio. Everything is there, ! 
including the calcium J lights, 
screens, camera, camera man, di
rector,! actors—everything such as 
is seen by , the spectator fet one of 
the mojtion picture studios: In this 
scene fere the actors* and fectresses 
—real j live people, who talk real 
words.! They are seen in ¿be work I 
of putting on the play “The Last 

i Shot.” They act, and talk just 
j as they did when the picture was 
filmed.. As the apt or scepe closes 
the motion picture versiop of this 
play is shown on the screfen. The 
entire feature is onfe of thrills and 
enlightenment.

This] play is put on byj all star 
cast—fevery member is an,j artist of 
years of experience, and the fea
ture as presented is a $2,000 a 
week attraction. The leading lady, 
Miss Helen Raymond, wbo plays 
the part of the princess was for 
two years leading lady at the Pal
ace , Royal theatre in London, 
which-is regularly attended by roy
alty, Ray Gallagher, leading man, 
who plays the part of the prince, 
was leading man in the large thea
tres ip San Francisco f6r 10 years. 
He is I the . only actor, living who 
has mfede a world trip^while mak
ing pictures.

Mrs.! Alice Clare, servant, was 
formerly leading lady in the “Fa
tal Wedding,” a stoek production 
for a number of years. Arthur 
Clare, author of “The Last Shot” 
was with De ¿Void Hopper ffci “The 
Better j’ole,” and during a previous 
season! was ^ith James H. Hack- 
ett anjd John Barrymore. Harry 
Kendall, camfera man, was leading 
man in “Tea for Three,” drama, 
and is|!a light comedian who has 
acted extensively in the United 
States land, abroad. Maurice Hughes 
is a .well known camera man in 
motiofi picture circles. A. Merrill 
Gilbert, musifeal 'director, is a vio
linist who ife-known the world over 
and was formerly with the Kimina 
theatre* of Lps Angeles.

This feature will go from the 
T. D. & L. where the initial pro
duction is being held directly to 
the Orpheum circuit and will tour 
the United States. After complet
ing this circuit the company will 
go to Australia, Sobth Africa, 
India, Londop, where It will re
main two years, France, etc., after 
which I it will! return to this coun
try.. The entire tour will, consume
four years.

The ] motion picture - classic, 
“Bougpt and -Paid For,” a William 
De Mille production, in which two 
Paramount stars. Jack Holt and 
'Agnes Ayers, take .the lead, is a 
picture such as is seldom seen in 
Glendale. This is a George Broad-, 
hurst play and is absorbingly in
teresting from start to finish. The 
action] is supurb, the photography 
all that could be desired and the 
projection flawless.

There is also the usual new reel 
“Kinpgrams,” and also a two-reel 

. Campbell comedy, “M o n k e y  
Shines.” • i ■ I

Willie, at a Christmap party, was 
allowfed ta participate in the game 
of snap-dragon. He sat amid a 
group of beautiful girls. ’

The lights went out, the usual 
grabbing for favors began, and 
then the lights went up again. 
Willie! was seen to be crying bit
terly. , , .T { . Uu-

“What’s the» matter, Willie? 
Didn’t you get anything?” he was 
asked.
; “NoJ” sobbed Willie spitefully. 

“As soon as it got dark that man 
with the brown* whiskers—boo, 
hoo!—|he grabbed me hands and 
didnt stop—bob-bpq-hoo!—he di4n’t 
stop kissing them till the lights 
went.Up again!” »■’ ;’■*...

National 
| Highway Six

74»assenger
A ¡big, .handsome car which 

will get out and do 75 miles per, 
if the cops will let it. +

A [ quiet, powerful motor, < 
whicn uses less fuel than you 
expect. • J

Easy to drive; a . dream to 
ride in. L

Wonderful mechanical condi
tion; good cord rubber.

A costly, classy, speedy and 
thoroughly good motor car 
at a sacrifice price.

$600.00
Easy terms or take smaller car 
lIT ! in trade

Velie Glendale Motors
New Location '

233 S. Brand Blvd.
Phone; Glendale 2160-J



Congresswoman Makes 
Campaign Speech Over 

Long Distance 'Phone

Why the I022 USC0 is better 
than fust a$I022 tire

standby on millions o f cars for 
years* Better than it ever was.

. Still putting the emphasis on  
honest quality, even if it does 
sell for only ten dollars and 
ninety cents*

The $10.90 tire with 
the record of a proven j  
product*

The tire that people j&SSk 
still buy for the dig* 
nity of its quality \
regardless o f the 
low  am ount m m
they pay. / | | S B

November 10,1921, 
r m m  the 3 0 x  3Vfe “Usco” 
rEeSiM was marked to sell 

for $10.90.
This odd and closely figured 

price was the lowest quotation 
ever m ade on  any tire o f 
known standards•

A genuine pioneering step

Now comes a lot of different 
$10.90 tires being rushed into 
the market. “Special” tires. 
“New** treads.

Unfamiliar to look at—with 
perhaps an atm osphere of 
having been made to meethaving been made 
the price.

¡But the “Usco” stil 
a place by itself. A

y r u M fif'
United States tires 

eie Good tires

United States Unes
United States IEI Rubber Company
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School Survey Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce 

Submits Report to Directors
Recommends Organisation Support Bond Issue for 

High School, Thai Its Drinking Fountains Be 
Repaired and (general Repairs Be Made

GRAMMER SCHOOLS ARE FOUND WANTING

Acacia Needs! Fire Extinguishers, Colorado Leaks, 
Broadway Needs Wing, Doran Congested, and 

a  ' Other Defects Are Pointed Out

cally every classroom over-crowded 
iind very- »unsatisfactory, and certain  
unsan ita ry  condition^ existing as the 
resu lt of such congestion. The a t 
tendance will '•undoubtedly continue 
to  increase ra th e r than  decrease, and 
in order to relieve the conditions, ad 
ditional facilities mujrt be provided a t 
as early a  date as possible.

S tatem ent from George U. ^loyse, 
prinnipal: ■ ■  .■>

The capacity of a high school plant 
- m ay be gauged by | the size of its  
auditorium . It is only b y . being able 
to  bring the  student ¡body together in 
one group th a t the solidarity* of 
school life and activ ities m ay be ef
fected.

The seating capacity  of the present 
auditorium  is slightly below 500. The 
studen t enrollm ent ¡for the year is 
1380. I t takes th ree  tim es as long as 
it  should to present any m atte r or 
program  to  the students. Eveip then

Urging the Chamber of Cfommere^ to get behind the 
high school bond issue, the séhdol survey committee of 
the organization reporte d toddy ¿o the board of directors 
its findings of ¡conditions and ' betterments needed in all 
of the schools of the city. With the freport was submit
ted a statement by Principal White 6n the size of
grounds. - ; . j'l ■ . ' i ]l

Crowded conditions were found general. Fire extin
guishers are needed in many. Unsanitary conditions were 
shown. Repairg and extensions ¡were recommended

The report, ftn brief, was a keen analysis of all that is 
required to put the schools in good condition, and^was 
the work of several months of inspection and checking up.

A committee consisting of Richardson D. White, New
ton artd Huntley, was appointedjto study the report and 
report to the directors at the next meèting 

The report in fdll follows 
High School

T his committee has made a  th o r
ough Inspection of |th  present high 
school plant, and h as found prâcti

should be 'partitioned off to allow of 
Separate room for library.

All rooms badly in need of decorat
in'? i which would give b e tte r light.

Manual train ing  room with 24 pu
pils ¡and b u t '19 benches:

N6 light' on sta irs leading into base
m ent.
; Oiily five drinals and eight toilets 

for over 300 boys.
F ire escape on' east and west ends 

of ■ building only o n e , way.
Showers and hot w ater boiler have 

be»r[ installed but never put in use.
H eating plant inadequate and ¡is a 

fire hazard on account poor condition.
Npt enough fire inspection on i part 

of qity.
Tdnniis “courts badly in need of re 

pair^—shoiild be cemented.
Three acres.

: Recommendations—Condemn pres
ent ¡heating equipm ent: cem ent ten 
nis courts; be tte r lighting facilities 
pn çtàirs, etc.; more adequate toilet 
accommodations; redecorate toi aid 
lighting effect; utilize the shower ap 
paratus; be tte r fire protection* in 
cluding additional fire escapes- and

th ere  is the distinct loss of having iporp thorough inspection; additional 
to  present th is m atte r to Several! equipment in m anual train ing  room; 
grolps instead of to  one entire  m ass- - • —  * - | J j — “
ed group.

If we. gauge the  capacity  of the  
p lan t by the ability to  give each 
tegcher a  work room in the shape of 
a  class room or laboratory where she 
m ay set out th e ■ necessary equipment 
for her work, the plant is wholly in
adequate. The num ber of teachers is 
way above the num ber of rooms 
available for use, and two or more 
tea ch e rs ' m ust work in the  samé 
room. '.‘Q  •

If we guage the capacity  of the  
plant by its  ability to furnish the in 
dividual students accomrrwn la t  ions
an d  opportunities for tak ing  -the work 
they  individually wish, the  p lan t is 
fa r below requirem ents. Thin year
we have been unablp to  furnish m any ¡ andj ventilation. Shoul
students w ith the opportunity to ta k e , roof and additional
laboratory or shop j subjects because 
the rooms fitted  for th is work were 
not available for the form at ion of 
sufficient classes to  m éet all the de
mands. This m eans1 th a t these young 
people a re  not able tio secure the edu
cation they shotiPid ¡have, to  fil their 
own personal needs.

The capacity of the p lant is reach
ed in several departm ents. There 
is o^ly the slight m argin in all the 
o ther departm ents wherein soma more 
classes may be - crowded into the 
rooms during the  day. There ire  no 
additional .room s to  be throw n into 
use next September.;

The to tal enrollm ent th is  year is 
about 40 per cent g reater than  it was 
las t year. The promise for n ea t year 
is th a t the increase ¡will be about the
same. .

The only relief in sight is ¡in the  
new buildings p ro p p ed  for the new 
site. The earliest date upon! Which 
-construction of tjtepe buildings may 
be sta rted  is late  in the fall of 1922. 
I t  will take  a: year or more for their 
erection.

H ere is the situation:
P resen t enrollm ent for 1921-1922 in

creased 40 per cent.
N ear capacity  of p lan t reached. No 

additional facilities for fu ture  enroll
ment.' ' ■

Probablè enrollm ent for Sept., -1922, 
Feb.*, <1923, and SeptL, 1923, will be In
creased a t a  ra te  about equal to th a t 
of th is year. The enrollment for 
these th ree  dates m ust be cared for 
outside of the new : plant.

The firs t and only thing to be done;
Vote for the  bonds, for the con

struction  of’ the  buildings. Date of 
election, May.*2, 1922.

R. D. W hite, superin tendent city 
schools, subm itted the* following es
t im a te  of the numbfer of pupils to be 
sen t from the Glendale elem entary 
schools to j the  n inth grade [of the- 
high school;

September, 1922; ____250
February, 1923 . . I . . . . ’. ........ ... 140
Septem ber, 1923 i ?...................  300
February! 1924 . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . .  200
Septem ber, 1924 I . . . . . . . . . . . .  375
W e recommend th a t the Chamber 

of Commerce lend its active support 
to  the  passage of the bonds, May 2, 
1922. - %  s

Recommendations I for tem porary 
relief:

R epair drinking fountains.
Provide more adequate jan ito r 

service.
If possible, provide some relief for 

crowded dressing rooms in girls’ gym 
nasium . , , j

Buildings in poor ¡condition; general 
general repairs shoiild be made. 

Acacia Street School 
4.15 acres. j
Enrollm ent, 106. | 1
Only one fire extinguisher. Third 

g rade has 52 pupils.
New building witjhout any protec

tion  from sun on sajuth side windows.
* Recom m endations;
Provide necessarry protection from 

sun on south side. Additional fire 
extinguishers needeld.
Colorado Street School—Built 1908 
, 7 rooms including kindergarten. 

Enrollm ent 310. daily average 27F 
Roof leaks and school in need of 

redecorating.
Cl ass “windows should be placed ir 

kindergarten roomL instead 
canvas now in .u se ..

Two. and one-half acres. 
Recom m endations—Repaid 

t in t  irside  walls j of w^olc 
place glass windows to  kindergarten
room. ’’]* ___

Broadway -School-Built 1920 
Nine rooms up bo 6th grade 
Enrollm ent 398: .daily average 350. 
All rooms badly overcrowded ex- 

cent A -l. , I I ..., .
Second* grade ha£ 52 pupils; third, 

B9; fourth, 56; fifth: 52. and six th . 46, 
la t te r  room having b u t 41 seats; k in
dergarten . 33; school ¡generally 
good condition.

»Four acres. \  ' I ,
Recommendations — ,

should be suggested as a  model foi 
o th er plants: add wing on northwest 
Side to  accomm odate infcreane of a t 
tendance from E as t Glendale. - 
Intermediate S c h o o l -

Built Sept., 1912 
Flftepn rooms Including fourteen 

c lass ropros a ” d S)iditorium.
■ Enrollm ent 589: .¡daily average 570; 

3b” hoys. 387 girls. . . J
F our 'A-T^-claes* rooms overcrowded, 

r a r d a g  from  44 to  48 pupils,
L ib ra ry . being used as class room

ing fountains; cover distillate pipe in 
basem ent; furnace pipes in  storage 
room should be covered $,■with ashes 
tos; new steps for building; provide 
cem ent runw ays instead of present 
steps for two south entrances to  base
m ent; to protect school' plant we 
recommend th a t the city be requested 
to secure additional land ju s t east ot 
present p lan t across Glendale ave
nue, for city park; in order. tQ afford 
needed fire protection proposed in
stallation of 4-inch w ater main into 
the building and 10-inch w ater .main 
in the street should be made imme
diately.

Magnolia Avenue School
Two and one-half acres.
Two rooms; only one in use. 
Recommendations—Repair cracks

in school building.
General Recommendations 

Ultim ate elim ination of m akeshifts 
and tem porary buildings.

B etter fire inspection. W ould urge 
representative from the board of fire 
underw riters or o ther com petent au 
thorities to make thorough inspection 
and recommendations.

Additional jan ito r service needed in 
several of the buildings.

U ltim ate elim ination of bungalows 
except for emergency use.
- As soon as practicable, develop 
plants as a  whole.

Provide sufficient number, and in
struct as to use of fire extinguisher,,, 
especially in slovd rooms.
S ta tem ent by R. D. W hite, Supt. 

of Schools
Su|)jeçt, Size of school grounds, 

etc.
In ! accordance w ith your- request, 

transm itted  to me through your sec- 
retar}', I subm it the following report 
of additions to the Glendale schools 
now under construction or soon to 
be under construction:

1. —On the school site a t  Glendale 
and P ark  avenues, th #  contract has 
been/ let for an interm ediate school, 
consisting of eight class rooms, .of
fices'; lavatories, . manual train ing  
room, cookijhg room and sewing room, 
the  ̂ to ta l  cost of which is to be 
$91,393.05.

2. -^An addition to the Acacia Ave
nue-School of four ropms %nd . p rin
cipal’s offices. The to ta l cost ot Ujis 
addition, which is now under cro- 
strueftion, to be $25,321.42. '

3. —The Grand View school, con
sisting of foiir rooms, office and lav 
atories, the total cost of the contract, 
now let, to be $34,259.44.

4. —The first unit of a  new building
for the Columbus avenue site, to con
sist tof four rooms, estim ated to cost 
$25,000-; * f  H

O f/the rem ainder of the bond issue 
of $260,000, $78,644.87 has been spent 
for land, escrow fees and other inci
dental expenses, nearly all of it being 
for land. -

The purchases of land are  asL fol
lows: ! •

G lendale-Park Avenue site, 3.8 
acres.

Grand View site, 4.2 acres.
Doran Street school, 10 lots aggre

gating, .about 1% acres;
Columbus Avenue school, 6 lots ag 

gregating about 1 acre.
Colorado Street school* 1 lo t/ Y* 

acre;
• The building program  now under 
way; will give m aterial relief In some 
quarters while leaving o ther schools 
about as they are.

Cerritos Avenue will ‘be relieved in 
three ways: F irst, the Glendale Ave
nue Interm ediate school will take its 
seventh and eighth grades,' am ount
ing in .a ll to about 110 pupils; Second, 
the opening of the fourth, fifth and 
sixth grades a t the Acacia Avenue 
school will furnish relief to Cerritos 
in those grades amounting, probably, 
to 76 pupils; th lr£ , if the Dos Angeles 
board of education carries out its 
intentions of opening a schools in 
the A tw ater tract, th is will give fu r
th er belief to C erritos Avenue of 
over 100 pünlls. As the , last en 
rollm ent of th is school was 463 pu
pils, it ban readily be seen th a t even 
allowing for new pupils in the school 
next year it is probable th a t there 
will 'b e  plenty of room for all.

.The .Colorado S treet school will also 
be relieved to so m e , extent by the 
addition to the Acacia Avenue school, 
as will also the Broadway school.

The Columbus Avenue school should 
be relieved through the building of 
four rooms on the grounds.
• The Central Avenue school should 

expect some relief through the open
ing of the Grand View’ school, as will 
the Wilson Avenue Interm ediate 
school through the opening of the 
Glendale Avenue Interm ediate school 

The schools th a t will not be m a
terially relieved by the present pro
gram  are the Doran Street school 
Pacific Avenue school and th.e Mag
nolia Avenue school. As the last 
named school now has a vacant room 
it is hardly in *ieed of relief.

As - the repairs and improvements 
now under way. or contem plated, the 
board has' le t the contract, a t  an 
approxim ate cost of $3000, for a  new 
heating  system  ¿¿r the Wilson Ave 
nue school, -to consist of gas-steam  
radiators. The installation of this 
system  m eans the total abandonm ent 
of the old system  except the hot wa 
te r  boiler, which furnishes heat for 
the m anual train ing  rooms arid the 
home économies room, and the ven 
t Hating system, which rem ains as be 
fore.

It is the aim  of the board a t all 
tim es to keep the buildings in 'a s  
-'-*<1, irebalr as possible and to fufr 
n ish  every building all necessary 
equipm ent and supplies as fa r as the

s  of the district will permit. 
Among other things, the board recog
nizes the fact th a t a t present certain  

- ~’s ure not properlv supplied with 
drinking fountains and it is the in 
tention a s  soon as possible to  install 
more of these. It is also the in ten
tion of the board to provide an ad 
ditional w ater supply for fire protec
tion a t  the Cerritos Avenue school 
os soon as the city of Glendale lays 
the  new m ain in the street.

Total Enrollment for Glendale

FUMES DESTROY 
FORTUNE YEARLY

Forest Fires Must Be 
Stopped If Wealth

Be Saved

leaks;
school’

SACRAMENTO, April 19.—That 
in California a fortune is absolute
ly burned up and destroyed every 
year is the startling fact conveyed 
in governor Wm. D. Stephens’ 
pnrcitamation declaring Forest Pro
tection and Fire Prevention Week, 
April 16 to 22.

In his proclamation Governor 
Stephens quotes the figures com
piled by the U. S. forest service 
and the California state board of 
forestry which show that forest, 
brush, grass and grain fires de
stroyed approximately one million 
dollars’ worth of property in Cali
fornia during the past summer. '  ‘

“The significance of what forest 
fires mean to the people is hardly 
vet appreciated.’’ state forestry of
ficials. “If lumber was a product 
dug from the soil, nothing could be 
done to stop its exhaustion, but 
since trees grow like other vege
table matter there is a solution for 
the problem despite the fact that 
forests in the United States are 
being destroyed four times as fast 
as nature is producing them.

“The lumber industry is depend
ent on a continuous production of 
forest trees. Nature replaces the 
trees removed from a forest by 
natural reproduction—from seeds 
nr sproutsH—providing forest fires 
do not destroy the young growth. 
That is just the trouble—forest 
fires pet the young growth.

“California is yet young as a 
timber producer,” declares State 
Forester M. B. Pratt. “It still has 
a wealth of forests but it should 
profit by mistakes made in other 
states where 300,000,000 acres of 
logged-off lands have been ravaged 
by fire thus effectively preventing 
reproduction. In California protec
tion must be given the

M IM C D C  p i  A f t  |  ■ I AMERICA INVITED
IVIINXLKO L L A j H  } LONDON, April 19.—Sir Robert

AT W1LKESBARRE Horne, chancellor of the exche- 
.  ̂ - quer, today announced that Amer-

wtt trvqPAPPF Pa Amril 19 —! ica, through the federal reserve WILKESBARRE, Pa., Apru is. woQ]d be invlted to take part
Fighting between union and non- j in the worid conference of central 
union miners broke out here this i banks of issue following the Genoa 
afternoon. The non-union men conference. Stabilization of ex- 
attempted to ~w¿rk in a washery changes will be the purpose of the 
of the East Bostón Coal company, conference.
Several shots were fired without ---------------------
any one bein^wounded, according! .T0 SPEND GREAT SUM 
to reports reaching here. | it is estimated that last year

Sheriff” John MacLuskie and & j $500,Q00,Q00 was expended in the 
dozen deputies left for the col- qpjted States on street work in 
liery. ¡ cities and in 1922 it is believed

---- ---------— — ¡ $600,000,000 will be expended.
In marriage he who hesitates is 

—bossed. BUT A DIRECTORY CARD

WIN8 MARATHON 
BOSTON  ̂ April » .—Clarence H. 

Demar of Melfose Highlands, 
Mass., today won the 25-mile mar- [ 
athon race held here under the 
auspices of the Bouton Athletic as
sociation.

Demar’s time was »2:18:10. He 
broke the previous record of-two 
hours 18 minutes»^nfi 67 3-5 sec-» 
onds, made last year by Frank 
Zuna of New York.

BUY A DIRECTORY CARD

HURRAH, BOYS!
Sign up today for tne bicycle 

races starting today at Glendale 
Bicycle Wjorks. 120 North Brand 
boulevard.-}—Adv.

Because of [the failure of the 
radio phone sê i jby means pf which 
Congresswoman i Alice Róbertsen, 
of Oklahoma, thje only woihan rep
resentative ihjl ¡congress, planned 
to address £er constituents, she 
had a long distance téléphoné cir
cuit cut ; in at 'her office in Wash
ington. The # telephone was con
nected with h | ¿onvjention ! h^li in 
Muskogee, Okla. “Aunt Alice” is 
shown here making her telephone 
speech, which .¡yfps held by several 
thousand persons., nfliss | Robert
son is seeking! reelection. ..

MRS. COLIN CABLE IS 
DINNER HOSTESS

Mrs. Colin Cable of South Col- 
young umbus avenue was hostess at a 

growth after logging that we m8y [dinner last night given.in honor of 
have forests for 5our posterity to jyjrg jj r . W. Hartwig and her' 
enjoy and prosper from. This can | .Bogan^‘of Denver, Golo.,
beht be accomplished by careful t 
observance of the fire protection 
laws of the federal and state forest 
departments.”

STRIKE ORGANIZERS 
ARE ENJOINED

provide' separate room' for library; 
grounds greatly  overcrowded, more 
should be provided if possible, j  
Doran Street School—Built 1915’
? Five rooms, one-< kindergarten, 
j Enrollm ent 243. daily average 215.

All ¡rooms crowded.
A{3 and A-4 room has 53 pupils 

w ith 52 seats.
. F irs t grade has 54 in ’*ooTT’.

Sixth grade ' has 40 w ith 38 seats.
Had to sen d ' 10 children to other 
sebdnls. *

Room upsta irs should have awning 
on w est side.

StreeT improvement not being made 
on School side of s treet where new 
work is going on.
; v:|r>dererarten room has single roof 

Should have 
room

built on. » <
Npt sufficient fire extinguishers.

; Three and one-half acres.
Recommendations—Provide ¡awn-;

fngh for west windows. K indergarten 
Should have additional room, also he 
provided with double roof; s tree t 
wbrk1 should he a ttended to withont 
unnecessary delay; additional build- 
frigS for, 4r»lief of p resent congestion 
ih case o ther m eans of relief are 
hot provided. f j

Columbus Avenue School 
Enrollm ent 476, daily average 376; 

eleven ropms, eight in building prop
er. All ro o m s, crowded.
' A-5 and B-6 grades in one room 
with to tal of 45 pupils; fourth grade 
has 52. Room in basem ent used for 
cafeteria  not finished suitable for 
eating  purposes. Door to  lavatory 
opehs directly off room. Stove too 
small for cooking purposes. ! Pipes 
from furnace old and not sufficient 
fire inspection. Some ground close 
bv wh'ch should be acquired for ad 
ditional facilities.

Three and One-half acres.
Recommendations—Purchase  addl- 

Hoéol grotmd two' lots, cornfer Co
lum bus and Milford; also four lots 
weist of school. Round corner ot 

| f f f  -a ’ ¡ri-ounds on Doran street, also 
no rtheast and southeast corners ot 
¡LK’p»n street a t  Columbus.

Partition  or entirely  separate loca- 
tioh of entrance to lavatory from 
cafeteria.
Central Ave. School—Built 1913

S Enrollm ent 348, daily average 294.
Five acres. f  '
Second grade has 42 In room, which 

is [the lim it; th ird  gra.de, 44; fourth 
grade, 46. and sixth grade, 46. Ground 
'in ¡close proximity to boys’ and girls’ 
lavatories in baserrient should' be 
cemented. No heat in principal's 
room or teachers! rest room, and lat- 
tèr! poorly furnisned. Only six toilets 
in ¡ girls’ lavatory to accommodate 
about 150 girls. Also insufficient ae- 
icommodation for boys. One ; furnace 
in / bad shape and not adequate to 
,heat pronerly. although several eom- 
•plannts1 have been registered. Gen- 
^ral condition ot Softool good. Not 
enough fire protection. • Mil

Recommendations—Cement floors pf 
ibotfh baseihents where lavatories are 
located; heat] room of principal and 
teachers’ req^ room; more adequate 
toilet accommodations; b e tte r h ea t
ing facilities for w est wing.
Pacific Avenue School-

Opened January, 1915 
Three and e igh t-ten ths acres. Nine 

rooms including ¡three bungalows; en
rollm ent 379, daily' average about 350.
: k in d erg arten  room has 44 pupils, 
crowded; ail class rooms crowded, 
w ith no room averaging less than 
40 except first grade; fifth grade has 
52 tin room, while sixth grade has 46.
Biingalows finished w ith : plastei 
ho^rd,"- which m akes them  Very hoi 
in I summer. All rdoms heated b> 
stoves except tw o, bungalows, which 
a r t  heated w ith gas. • Some vacant 
land close by available fo t additional 
space), v

Recommendations—Purchase addi 
tional \ land . through to  Vine; alsc 
small house 'an d  lot ju tting  intc 
grounds on the south. Eliminate 
wood [stoves as m ethod o f  heating.

Cerritos Avenue1 Scnooi 
Enrollm ent 463, daily average 399,

19« of whom are  from Los; Angeles 
All room crowded; except classes:

B -l and B-6; two rooms with 51 ir, 
each room.

Only èxit to  fire escape from sev
enth grade room through windows 
Should have door opening out.

Only five lavatories for 256 Jfirlsi 
Only four lavatories for boys.
Only lour drinking fountains foi 

nearly 560 pupils..
Necessary for three rooms to  empty 

on one fire escape. Should have an 
other fire escape on B rand boulevard 
side.

Snort of fire extinguishers in base
ment. Cement steps in basem ent in 
front first grade room should be re 

runway; also one neai 
g irls’ lavatory.

f* r*n basem ent flooi 
m ight cause accident, 

jttsiir an a  oue-iiaxf acres..
Recom m endations—T int walls oi 

whole building; provide additions. r n n e iA U  b i i i  o
toilet accommodations for both girls rU K B lU N  r U L r
and  boys; provide two French doort Two-thirds of the news! p r in t 
instead  Of windows on south side „ - - j  estates In T92ttsecond floor, for use of fire escape; U8e<1 l n . tù ® U n ited  S ta te s  in  19ZU
additional fire equipm ent needed,] m ad e  from WOQu g ro w n  on  for* 
provide a t  least four additional drink.' e ig a  soil.

SOMERSET, Pa., April 19.—A 
temporary injunction today halted 
organizers from unionizing the non
union coal fields of Central Penn
sylvania. The injunction was 
issued by Judge John A. Berkey. 
It, was granted on request of four 
of the largest coal concerns in 
Somerset county.

COOKED FOOD SALE 
The Mary Jane Gillette tent No. 

18* Daughters of Veterans, will 
hold a cooked food sale Saturday 
beginning at 10:30 at Neale & 
Gregg’s hardware store, i07 North 
Brand boulevard. This sale is in 
charge of Mrs. Robert Danner, who 
will be assisted by Mrs. Irvin Bul
lock and Mrs. Joe V. Griffin.

They will sell home-made cakes, 
pies, Boston brown bread and can
dies. Their special feature will be 
Boston baked beans. ' ,

AUTO DEALERS 
FORM ASSOCIATION

who have been spending thé win
ter in Los Angèles and are leaving 
tomorrow* for Colorado. *

Iris and California poppies were 
used in the decoration of the 
pretty table at Which places were 
laid for! Miss Gertrude Bennett of 
Kingsley drive, • Mrs. J. H. limer-, 
son ¡of West Forty-first street, the 
guests of honor and host and host
ess. ! ; ’ j' : '  j .  M  - j 1  • [ .  H  /

Following the dinner, cards and 
music furnished ¡thé diversions of 
the' evening.

RADIO ¡SERVICE 
American navy radio service is 

considered the world’s most effi
cient system. |

NEW RADIO CIRCUITS 
New radio circuits are being 

opened in the Dutch Blast Indies 
and; in French IndoiClTina.

You’ll Get 
Better Values 
Here

N e w
Porch

Furnitüre

REMEMBER
MURPHY’S FOR FURNITURE

1259V2-1261 South Brand Boulevard* Near Cypress 
Phone Glendale 1397-W . WE DELIVER

Drop in Tuesday* Thursday, Saturday Evening — We’re Open.
“WE GIVE AMERICAN TRADING STAMPS”

(Continued from page 1)

9 year. ........ 336 9 y e a r . .. . . .  473
TO ylear. ........ 278 10 yeaY... . . .  329
11 year. . . .  207 11 y e a r . .. . . .  231
12 year. ........ 1S2 12 y e a r . .. . . .  205

. GO Others . . . . . .  134

. 1063 T ota l........ . . .  1372
Present Enroliment

1920-1921 1921-1922
Tgrade 8 grade 7 grade 8 grade

30? 286 '  342 333
Present population Of Glendale (es

tim ated) 32,000; population five years 
hence, 65,000.

Eagle Rock
1920-1921 1921-1922 +

7 grade 8 grade 7 grade 8 grade
90 for both 74 49
Present school attendance between 

'.OO ar.d 700; some 15.pupils are  now 
ittending outside of d istric t on ac- 
-oiint of lack of room.

Present population of Eagle Rock 
(estim ated) 5000; population five 
years hence, 12.000.

Tujunga
1920-1921 1921-1922

7 grade 8 grade 7 grade 8 grade-
20 15

School has grown from 27 to 250 in 
last three years.

P resent population (estim ated), 
1000; population five years hence, 
8000.

La Crescenta
T920-1921 1921-1922

7 grade 8 grade 7 grade 8 grade
School attendance tw o years ago, 

50; last year. 100; th is year, 175. ’ 
Monte Vista

1921-1922 
7 grade 8 grade 

3 5
, a  num ber of students attend ing  
Tujunga.

DEATHS
AND

FUNERALS
MRS. H.,W. MYERg,

Funeral services for Mrs. H. W .. 
Myers, who passed away a t her home 
on South Central avenue Monday, will 
be held Thursday afternoon, 3 o’clock,, 
from the  L ittle  Church of the Flow
ers, Forest Lawn cem etery, w ith In
term en t in th a t cemetery. Rev. O. 
P . ; Rider will officiate, and th e  L. G. 
Scovern company is in charge.

necessity of a general form of as
sociation for united action and the 
benefits to be derived by the for
mation of such a body.

•Mr. Martin was introduced by 
George T. Smith, 'Wiilys-Knight 
Overland dealer, ^ho presided as 
temporary chairman.. W. Wi Riley 
of ihe Glendale Hudson Motor Car 
company acting as secretary.

After Mr. Martin finish««!, each 
of the fifteen dealers present, each 
representing approximately $50,000 
V„ orth of investment in Glendale, 
expressed himself as to the forma
tion of an association.

Lyman P. Clark, propriefCI’ of the 
Glendale Motor Car company, rep
resenting the Maxwell car, moved 
piat a board of directors of seven 
present be elected, they to select 
ffom their organization the execu
tives of the association. He sug
gested in tbis cbnnection that Mil
ler B. Towman, local representa
tive of the Automobile Club of 
Sbuthern California, be made secre
tary, to have an outside official.

The motion was seconded and 
the nominations and* election fol
lowed.

The directors were instructed to 
report by-laws in a few days when 
the dealers will formally organize 
and get under way for a big show.

Throughout the luncheon the en
thusiasm for organization and for 
the big dealers’ show never 
flagged.

Of the seventeen new car deal
ers in Glendale, fifteen were pres
ent a t . the luncheon, a record 
achievement in the city.

Jesse Smith, Ford dealer, was ab
sent oh account of sickness. E. E. 
Sawyer, proprietor of the Sunset 
Mptor Car company, the Dort deal
er, was out of town. «

Those present were: James H. 
French of Bartlett & French, Hup- 
mobile dealers; George T. Smith, 
Wiilys-Knight, Overland dealer; 
W. H. Court, Court Motor Co., Cad
illac dealer; W. Wj Riley, Glen
dale Hudson Motor Car company, 
Hudson and ‘Essex dealer; C. B. 
Sutton, Nash Sales company; Ly
man Clark, Glendale Motor com
pany, • Maxwell dealer; George 
Clayton, Dodge dealer; J. E. Doty, 
L G. Cooley Mbtor Co., Packard, 
Durand dealers; Max Green, Green 
& McClellan, Oakland dealer; J./C. 
Pollock, J. C. Pollock & Co., Olds- 
mobile dealer; ¡Harry E. White, H. 
E. ¿White, Inc., Reo dealer; C. L. 
Smith, Chevrolet dealer;; Steve 
Packer, Packer Sales company, 
Studebaker dealer; William Tan
ner, Tanner & Ha'll, Bulck dealers; 
E.( V. Jellison, Jellison & Kinner, 
Gardner dealer. . i } :

TO BUIL0 ROADS 
Argentina is planning an exten

sive road-building program thr 
the next few years.

*W. H. Buriff, Tire Hospital, 114 E. Bdwy  ̂ Glendale 
D. 41 L. Service 8tation^1050 Glendale Ave., Glendale 
Gateway Garage and Serviee Station, 1600 S. San 

Fernando Road, Glendale 
U .  S . T ir e s  « Jellison A. Kinner, 1006 8. Brand Blvd., Glendale

J V h e r e  Y o u  
C a n  B u y

tyman A Lund, Glendale Vulcanizing Plant, 141 S.
Brand Blvd., Glendale _ f ;

•Monarch Auto Supply Co«, 121 S. Brand, Glendale 
Platt’s TJóe Store, 129 S. Brand Blvd., Glendale 
Jesse E. Smith, 115-125 W. Colorado Blvd., Glendale
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L ook!! To House Thousands 
Relics of the Old Da] 

of California Suppose your wages stopped tomorrow, j 

What would you do?
Every man should .make provision to meet the 
unexpected—to tide himself and family over 
the “hardtimes” that come sometimes to all 
of us.

A Savings Account is the best kind of “hard 
times” insurance. It not only provides you 
protection but pays you compound interest as 
well. ,•*!

It is easy to start ah account at this Bank. You 
can do it with as little as $1.00 and we will 
loan you a little home bank free with every 
account.

Come in and ask us about it today.

SACRAMENTO,’nAjpril 19.—Con
struction of the Museum which is 
to house hundreds of priceless!rel
ics during the “Dayjs of ’49” cele
bration in Sacramento May 23-28 
was under way today in the “Min
ing Town.” • j jil *: L 

The building will be a replies of 
the first bank in Coloma, where 
gold was first discovered. The ex
terior will be constructed of cob
bles cemented together with play 
to resemble the rough appearance 
of the original structure which (still 
stands in Coloma.: I The interior 
wails will .make thé building ab
solutely fireproof, and a scorp of 
watchmen will he employed toj in
sure the safety of the relics ¡and 
„equipment stored wi{thin.
‘ The Pioneer Society of Sacra
mento has already contributed 
many valuable relicsj to the collec
tion, including the blme silk banner 
presented by General John A. Silt-

LOTS SOLD
IN BEAUTIFUL i

ter to the “Sutter Rifles* in 1|852, 
gold rockers, muskets used in the 
squatter riots, and many of Japes 
Marshall's personal *belongings— 
his cape, rifle and machete. A valu
able portrait of they discoverer of 
gold is also included*

The !colection was! increased by

104 E. Broadway
Owned by the Stockholders of the First National Bank of Glendale.

Veterans, of Cow 
Are Applying

SACRAMENTO, April 19.|flt 
California horses want to take the 
limelight, they will have to beat 
the reputations of two cow-ponies, 
one from Colorado,, and one from 
Wyoming, described!! by Charlie 
Camp, Veteran cojwpuncher | of 
Wyoming, now a resident of Long 
Beach. ¡Camp has written the Davis 
Farm, which is endeavoring to find 
the oldest horse in California, with 
tree board and lodging for the rest 
of its life as the prize. Here is what 
Camp writes:

“Should you not find a horse in 
Califorhia to suit yjour purposes, 
I know of an old h|ay gelding at 
Greeley, Colo., that ¡was 37 yéars 
old on January 1. He is still a lively 
old fellow. His front teeth are bad
ly elongated, and bis grinders badly 
worn out, although |  he can still 
manage some of the finer cuttings 
of alfalfa. His eyes are bright and 
he will kick and play still. I was a 
Wyoming cowpunchef from 1879 to 
the end of the open range, and jthis 
horse, “Solomon,”! is jthe oldest ¡one 

! that I’ve known for a certainty^
‘1 own a Wyoming cow-horse 

that is called “Muggins” that was 
“top cow-horsé” on: the Swan Out
fit up northwest of Cheyenne.

LAST WEEK! N N O U N C I N G
the Opening ofweek beginning THURSDAY 

sold out—15 Lots a t^

Auto Electric Co
125 NORTH MARYLAND AVE.

Erie W. Bletcher, Prop.

“Smiling Serviced

LOT WILLARD
STORAGE
BATTERY10% Down and Small Monthly Payments

1 LOT AT $750.00 
3 LOTS AT $800.00 
1 LOT AT $850.00

ASBEST1C STUCCO 
IS NOVELTY HERE

BATTERY AND IGNITION SERVICE
We Recharge and Repair all Makes o f Batteries 

Our Ignition Work W ill Satisfy

An entirely newt covering for the 
known as Asbestic Stucco ishome! ,__

just being introduced in Glendale
by thè Charles E. Clifford Co., Inc., 
of 3808 South Park ayentte, Los An
geles, The material, jit Is declared, 
has been created after a thorough 
investigation of different materials 
now on the market t%at ¡are in any j 
way similar to it, ànd| thè claim for J 
this material is madq that it Is tne 
only material on thè market, that 
is crack-proof, fire-proof, weather
proof and damp-proof j

Asbestos stucco can be placed on 
buildings at a. great! saving over 
any stucco or plaster now in Use.

: It causes neither expansion por 
contraction6 by |  its ? application, 
thereby allowing the balance of the 
building to be finished without de- 
lay- i ' i ,This Company expécts to have a 
branch office in Glendale within 10 
days, to be located in the Central 
building. This material is being 
used on the following Glendale 
homes at this time : A bungalow 
court at the corner of Acacia and 
Boynton for R. F. Taylor; a duplex 
at the corner of California and 
.Louise for B. S. Hoqver, a resi
dence at the corner -of California 
and Geneva fòr Mr. Montgomery 
and a residence at 871 Wèst Mil
ford for Weraetter & Sawyer,

G row in g  C ity  in

¡19 Cinderella’s
Fairy Godmother 
Couldn’t Do More

S/ I \ r J  W hat a difference in the ap- 3 pearance of shabby and neat-
ly dressed folks!

How differently they feel 
and act. I;*1

V M InTlX And all for a matter of a
^  i 11 IV ’ f^w dollars! 

f /  L J .U  \  We have positively the 
m  '  finest cleaning plant and tai-

H iJP1 loring establishment in this
^  part of the country. We do our 

own cleaning.

Suits Sponged and Pressed. . . . . . . .
Men’s Spits Cleaned and P ressed .........
Ladies’ Spits or. Dresses Cleaned and Pressed.

Every lot a beautiful homeaite.
Every lot a money-maker.
Go to the tract and reserve yours NOW! 
Tract at intersection of Adams and Palmer 
PHONE for our Autos.
Glendale 1638-J, Pico 4802,

WOMEN TOO MODEST?
LONDON, April 19.—Coeducation 

has been abolished at London Hos
pital because of the Unpleasant sub
jects which must be taught. The 
decision was made, according to an 
announcement, not because of any 
objection to the medical education 
fo women, hut* because, of the dif
ficulties wl îch arise in a mixed

Hibernian Bldg. Modern Cleaners and Tailors
1410 S. San Fernando Rd. Phone Glen. 1670-W

school of men and women students,

VALLEY OF J RON 
A valley of almost pure iron 1 

been. discovered on the shores 
Edmonton,Lake Athabasca, 

berta.



CITY PRINTING
NOTICE OF STREET WORK

P tJB O C  NÓTÌCFTì IÌ iìEfEÈSY GIV
E N  TH A T T H E  COUNCIL O F T H E  
.CITY OF GLENDALE, ON TH E 
6T H  DAY" OF APRIL, 1922, fijID, 
AT ITS MEETING ON SAID DAY. 
ADOPT A RESOLUTION OF IN 
TENTION, NUMBER 1454, TO OR
D E R  T H E  FOLLOWING IM
PROVEMENT TO BE MADE, TO- 
W IT:
SECTION L  T hat th e  inibita In 

te re s t and convenience require and 
it. is the intentiorf of; th e  Council Of 
th e  City of Glendale to  o rder the  fol
lowing work and im provem ent to be 
done, to-w it:

F irs t:  T hat

M  E V E R E T T  S l f R E E . T
from the southerly curb line of Lom ita 
Avenue to  the  northerly  line of 
C hestnut S treet and from th e  south- 

. e ity  line of C hestnut S treet to  the 
northerly  line of Maplle S treet, in 
cluding a ll in tersections of s tree ts  or 
Ulleys, except those portions as are 
already graded to < Sta official line 
and grade, be graded to ' the  official 
STtaae heretofore, established there
for, the sam e to bd  done ip  accord
ance w ith Map No. 474, Profile No. 
834, and Specifications fo r said work 
adopted by th e  Council of 
o f: Glendale and known as Specifi
cations No. 39.
■ Second: T h a t a  four <4) inch 
Class “B ” cast irori w ater pipe be 
laid in E v ere tt rS tree t en d  across 
in tersecting  s tre e ts  a n a  /  alleys./along 

a. , line seventeen (17) feet easterly 
of and  parallel to the westerly line 
of: E v ere tt Street, sa id  pipe to  ex
tend from  a  line seventeen (17) feet 
northerly  of and  paijpffiuf v’to  r  j  th è  
southerly  line of Lonji^a Avenue 
southerly  to  a  line tw ènty-one (21) 
foèt northerly  of and-para lle l to  the 
Southerly line of Maple S treet, to 
ge ther w ith ¡gU connections, valves, 
fine hydran ts and  appurtenances, a ll  
a a  shown on Map No: 474-W and P ro 
file No. 834, said pipe {and appurte- 
napices to „be used 1 for fire protec
tion and tne distribution of- thei m u
nicipal w ater supply of the City of 
Glendale. j ‘i*WvW*''

Said pipe shall tie laid in accord
ance w ith said Map and Profile and 
between the points on the lines and 
grades and a t  the elevations desig
na ted  thereon, and said : pipe connec- 

, tions, valves and o ther appurtenances 
shall be constructed in accordance 
w ith the  plans therefor designated 
a s  Map No. 474-W„ Plan No. 439 
hud P lan  No. 448, and ih accordance 

£ with Specifications therefor, adorned 
by the  Council of thè  City of (Rèn
dale and designated as Specification« 
No. 42 for furnishing an a  laying cast 

: Iron w a ter pipe, in 'th e  "City of Glen
dale. ■ - I «sa» V. i?
- T hird: T hat [a cem ent curb of thè 
class designated as CIa*<?é “B” in the 
hereinafter referred to  Specifications 
b e  constructed along each side of tthe 
roadw ay of E vere tt S treet from the 
southerly  line jof Lom ita Avenue .to 
the  northerly line .of Ctìeétrfiit S treet 
and froth the  southerly  line of C hest
n u t S treet to  the northerly  line of 
Maple S treet, and including all re 
tu rn s  of all intersecting, s tree ts  and 
alleys, except where said curbs have 
a lready been constructed to  the  offi
cial line ah 8 ' grade. Said’"curbs shall 
be constructed 'in  accordance , w ith 
Map No. 474, Profile No. 8» ,  and 1c 
accordance ». w ith ;. Specifications for

CITY PRINTING CITY PRINTING
Plan No. 498, ProfileN o. 837, and Spe
cifications fo r said work adopted by 
the Council of the T l t y  of Glendale 
and designated as Specifications No.

Third: T hat a  cem ent sidewalk of 
the w idth of five (5) feet be con
structed  along each side of Dry den 
S treet from the  westerly curb line 
of Pacific Avenue to  the easterly  
curb line of Kenilworth Avenue, ex
cep t/w h ere  sidewalk is already con
stru c ted  . t o  the 8 official line and 
grade. [• Said Work to be dohe in  ac
cordance w ith P lan No. 498, Profile 
No. 887, and1-'Specifications for said 
Werk adopted by -the Council of the 
City or Glendale., arid designated as 
Specifications No: 3l£ ”r'

F ourth : T h at a l l ' of the roadway 
of Drjtaen Street, between .curb lines 
(rq®# the. .westerly curb line of Pacific 
Avenue to  the easterly  Curb line or 
Kenilworth Avenue, including, all in 
tersections of s treets: be oiled and 
surfaced in accordance w ith P lan  No. 
498, Profile No. 83f, and] Specifica
tions for said work adopted by the 
Council of the City s of Glendale and 
known as’ Specifications No. 39.

SECTION 2. ;
f i r s t :  T hat / /

P I T M A N  A V E N U E
from the southerly line ,of Dry den 
S treet to the northerly curb line of Gil
b ert Street, including all : intersections 
of streets except those portions as are 
already graded to  the  official line aod 
grade, be graded to the official grade 
heretofore, established ’therefor, • the  
same to  be done in- accordance with 
Plan 'Nb! 498, Profile No. 840, arid 
Specifications therefor, adopted by 
th e  Council of the  City of Glendale 
and designated a s  Specifications No. 
39.

Sftcond: T h at a  cem ent curb of 
the-c lass designated a s  Class “B” in 
the hereinafter referred  to Specifica
tions . be constructed along each side 
of f the  roadway of P itm an AVenue 
from the southerly line of Dryden 
S treet to  the northerly curb line Of

TH E 6TH DAT  O F  APR IL. 1922,
d m *, a t  r r s  m e e t i n g  o n  a i m
DAY, ADOPT A RESOLUTION OF 
INTENTION; * NUMBER 1457. TO 
ORDER TH E FOLLOWING IM

PROVEMENT TO BE MADE, TO- 
W IT:
F irst: T hat s I " .

O A K  S T R E E T
from the westerly line of Central 
Avenue t o . the easterly  line of Co
lumbus Avenue and  from  the  westerly 
line o f Columbus Avenue to  the 
easterly  line Of Kenilworth Avenue, 
including Eril intersections of streets 
o r  alleys; except those portions as 
a re  already graded to  the  official 
line and grade, be graded to  the  
official grade heretofore established 
therefor, the sam e, to  be done in «$-> 
cordance w ith -Map No. 472, Profile 
No. 50, ana  Specifications for , said 
work adopted by the * Council of the 
City, of Glendale and known as Spe
cifications No. 39.
' S e c o n d :  T h a t  a  f o u r
(4) i n  o h,  C,l a s s  “B” c a  9 t  
iron .w ater pipe -be laid in Oak Street 
and across intersecting s treets and 
alleys, along a  line fifteen (15) feet 
northerly from and parallel to  the 
southerly line of .Oak Street, said 
pipe to extend -from a  line eighteen 
(18) feet easterly  of and p a ra lle l: to  
the westerly line of C entral Avenue 
westerly- try- the . easterly  line of P a 
cific Avenue and from the westerly 
line of Pacific Avenue to  the e as t
erly - line of Kenilworth Avenue, to 
gether w ith all • connections, valve*, 
and appurtenances, all as shown on 
M ap No, 472-Wf and Profile No. 50, 
said pipe and appurtenances to  be 
used for fire protection and the  diu- 
tributiori of the  municipal w ater sup
ply of the, City of Glendale. ¡ |

Said pipe shall be laid in accord
ance w ith said Map and Profile-, and 
between the points on the  lines and  
grades and a t  the elevations desig
na ted  thereon,' and  said pipe con
nections, valves, and o ther appurte
nances shall be constructed in ae-

CITY PRINTING

GMifeért S treet, including all re tu rn s j cordane« with the  Map, Plan arid
a t' a ll Intersecting streets, except 
where curbs have already been con
structed  ItT kccordahce With 'P lan  No.
498, Profile- No. 840, and Specifica
tions for said work adopted by the 
Council of the City of Glendale and 
designated as Specifications No. 31.

' Third- T hat a* cem ent sidewalk .-of
■ w idth oti five (5) feet be con- QkJ®» 

structed  along each side of P itm an 1 Third : 
Avenue from  the southerly line of Dry- 
den S treet to the  northerly curb line 
of Gilbert S treet, except .Where aide- 
walk ice already constructed to  - the 
official line and grade. Said work 
to  be dorie In accordance -With; Plan 
N o.t 498* Profile No.*-* 840, tond  ̂ Speci
fications for ¿¿id < work adopted by 
the 'Council o t  th e  ,Ctty of Giendale 
and», designated as Specifications No.
31.
' Fourth : That-- aH of» th e -‘•roadway 
of P itm an  AVenufe “betw een' ciirb' lines 
from the southerly line of Dryden 
S treet to the northerly  curb  line  of 
Gilbert S treet, including "all in te r
sections of streets, be oiled and su r
faced in accordance w ith P lan  No.
498, Profile No. 840, and Specifica
tions for said work adopted by the 
Council of the City of Glendale and 
known as. Specifications. N°» 39.

SECTION 3. T h at pursuan t to the 
A ct o f-to ri Legislature of 'toe S tate 
of * California, approved F eb ru ary  27,
1893, and  the  A cts1 am endatory thterte-

Proflle therefor, . designated as Map 
N o.; 472-W; P lan No. 439, and Pro
file No:.- 50, and in accordance w ith 
Specifications therefor, adopted by 
th e , Council: of the City of Glendale 
and designated a s  Specifications No. 
42, for furnishing and laying cast 
iron w ater pipe in the C ity of GlenT-

sa ta  Work adopted by th e  Çerancil of j ^  ’serial bonds bearing in te res t .» !
-  the  ra te  of 7 per cent per annum  shall

be Issued to  represent ..assessments 
of Twenty-five ($25.001'- Dollars or 
over for .the costir-:of -said work or 
improvem ents r_ said serial bonds 
Shall extend Over. a  period ending 
nine (9) years from - and a fte r the 
sSconaldWy o f  JaauaiT i'nex t: suCeeed- 
ing thé' dare o f fcaid^conds.'- and- an 
eVCn annual proportion of th e  p rin
cipal sum .thereo f shall be payable 
by coupon. on • the second day of 
January , every Veut* a fte r tneir date, 
until the  '»“whole : is paid; , and the 
in te rest shall be payable semi-an-, 
nutuly b y  coupon <fn ■ tn,e second days 
of Jan u ary  and July," respectively, of 
each year, a t  the  ra te  Of 7 per

tile City of Glendale and known as 
Specifications No. 31. I „ -

Fourth : T hat a  cem ent sidewalk 
Of the w idth of five (5> ¡feet be conr 
« ru c te d  along leach side of E verett 
a free t from the southerly line of L e
nii ta  Avertile to  th *  ndrtjherlÿ line of 
Chestnut S treèr. an® from the. sou th
erly line o f  CttestnM.' Street to th e  
northerly  Ime of Maple S treet,'excep t 
where sidewaftefls already construet- 

v ed to  the officia^ line and {grade. Said 
work to  be done in accordance w ith 

' Map No. . 474, {Profile No. 854 and 
Specifications for said work adopted 
by thé Council I of the City o f Glen
dale and known! as Specifications No.
s F
¿.F ifth : T hat ¿11 of the! roadway of 
E v e re tt  S tree t -between! curb lines 
ffom : the southerly line of Lom ita 
Áyeilue to  the northerly  line of 
C hestnut S treet and ■ from  the south
erly line _oí C hestnut S íréét to  the 
northerly  'l in e  of Maplet S treet, mí- 
eluding all intersections of streets 
¿nd alleys, be oiled mndi surfaced to 
accordance w ith Map» No. 474, Prò- 
fife No. 834, and Specijttcations for 
¿¿id work adapted by the Council of 
the  City of . Glendale an|d known as 
Specifications No^ 39. I 

SECTION 3.
T h a t  pursdan t , to  the {Act of the 

le g is la tu re  of the S tate, of C alifornia 
approved Fèbrüary  27. ,1893. and ‘ to# 
Acts am endatory there to . Serial bonds 
be¿ring in terest a t  the  rò te  of 7 per 
cent ; per annum  shall be issued to 
represent assessm ents ofj.Twenty-flve 
(825.00) • Dollars o r over to r the costs 
Of said" work òr improvem ents; said 
Sérial bonds 'shall extend over a 
period ending nine (9) I years from 
and a fte r  the  Second day of January  
nèxt succeeding the ■ date of sa id , 
ponds, and an  even annual-proportion 
of the principal sum  thereof shall be 
I&yable by coujpon on the  second day 
of January , every year a fte r thejr. 
date, until the ¡whole is paid; and the 
in te res t shall | be payable sem i-an- 
nually by coupon on the ¡second days 
o f ' Jan u ary  and July,- respectively» 4« 
each  -year, a t  the ra te  of 7 per com 
tier annum  on all sum s Unpaid, until 
the whole of .said principal a n d 'I n 
te re st .is paid. • „  »»^SECTION 4. The- City Engineer u s  
directed to  make a  diagram^ of the 
property affected or beiiefttted by ' u ie 
p'r^o p o s e p  w o r  k  ¡ o r  l  
p r o  v é  m e i n t  a  s die s c t i'b  e d 
h e re in . and*to b e ' assessed to pay th e  
cdst and expense »thereof] Such dia
gram  shall show each separate tot, 
piece or parcel of land afid the  re la 
tive location of the same to  the work 
proposed to  be done, alii w ithin the 
lim its of the  assessm ent district, and 
s«ch o ther m atters as ¿re  required 
by law r

SECTION 5. AIL Maps! Cross-sec
tions, P lans and Profiles referred t o  
hta r e i n  a r e  o n t i l  ». i n  t  ire  
Office of the  City Engineer of said 
City» All Specifications referred to  
h i r e  i n  a r e  .0 n  f i l ò  i n  t h e  
office of the Citÿ ClèTk'df s a id 'City, 
gáid Maps, Plains, Cross-sections, 
Profiles and Specifications are hereby 
referred  to  for a  ¡more particu lar de
scription of said work ajnd m ade a  
S i r t  hereof. I i j  „„„fUrh® d istric t to  be assessed to  pay 
the  , costs and expenses or »aid work 
and ' im provem ent is  deaenbed in 
Resolution--or Intention  No. 1454, to  
tefatah said Resolution reference is 
hMeby made for | fu rth er particu lars

"  “ “  * *  ■ C. L. HILL,
S treet Superintendent of the  

City of - Glendale.
Ti -> ? 4-18-2t

T hat galvanised iron serv
ice pipes of the sixes and a t  the 
locations shown on Map No. 472-W. 
be laid in said. Qak S treet from said 
pipe mentioned in- paragraph second 
hereof, to a line -drawn parallel to apd 
approxim ately ¿twelve (12 ) inches 
riortheriy of th*  northerly curb lizfe 
Of Oak S treet and to  a  line drawn 
parallel to  and  approxim ately twelve 
( 12) inches southerly of the Sbutherly 
curb line of Oak Stfieet. Said serv
ice pipes shall be laid in fu rth e r “ac
cordance w ith said Specifications No.
.F o u r th ;  T hat »  cem ent curb of 

th*  class designated as Class “B” in 
the» hereinafter  ̂referred  to  Specifi
cations be constructed along each 
side of the  roadway of Oak Street 
from the westerly line of Central 
Avenue to . the easterly  line of KeiifiF 

Ayenye, apd including all re- 
tu rns of all in tersecting stree ts  and 
alleys, except where ¿aid curbs have 
already been constructed to  the offi- 
otal line and  grade. Said curbs shall 
fie constructed in accordance w ith 
Map No. 472, Profile No. 50, and in 
accordance w ith Specifications for 
said work adopted by the Council at 
« e Glendale and known as
Specificati&ns No. 31. Said curbs to 
be constructed a t  the places and on 
the  lines and grades shown on said 
Man and Profile • •
.-F if th : T h a i  a  ceinent sidewalk Of 
toe  ’Width ; o f ' five (5) feet be con
structed along each side of Oak 
Street from the, w esterly line of Cen- 
tra l  Avenue to  the  easterly  line of 
Kenilworth ¿.venue, except where 
sidewalk is already constructed to 

official line and grade. Said 
^1°** to be done in accordance with 
MaP No; 472, Profile No. 50, and

cent per annum  on all* sunjs unpaid. Specifications for said work adoDted 
until the whole of said principal and j by the Council of the City of Glen-
in terest is paid.

SECTION 4. Th* City Engineer Is 
d irected  to  ‘ m ake a  diagram  Of the 
property affected or bm efitted  by  the  
p r  o p o  * e  d - w 0 r.® ÓT i m» 
p 'r  0 v e m  e ixt a s ’ - } d e g * r i b * d  
herein and t*  be assessed to  pay the 
cost- and “expense thereof. - Such dia-í 
gram  shall show each, separate lot, 
piece or parcel of lanq, the a rea  in 
square feet in each, of sa id  lots, 
pieces or parcels of land, the relative 
location of the sam e to the work pro-» 
Posed to  be done, all w ithin the  lim its 
of the assefesment district.

-SECTION 5: A ll; Maps, C ross-sec-, 
tions, Plans and Profiles referred to 
h e r e  1-n ' a r e  o p  f i l e ¡  i n  t h e  
office of the C ity Engineer of. «aid 
City.- All Specifications referred to  
h e  r e i n  a r e  on*’ f i l e  i n  t h .e  
office of the C ity C lerk of sa.ld City* 
Said Maps, Plans; -Cross-Beet ions. 
Profile and Specifications* are hereby 
referred to  fo r a  m ore-particu lar de
scription of said work; and made a 
p a r t-h e reo f . r* » J* 1

T h e  “d istric t to  be assessed to  pay 
the costs and expenses of said work 
and im provem ent, is desc rib ed  In 
Resolution of’ Intention" No. 1453, to  
which said Resolution reference is 
hereby made for fu rther! particu lars 
of « I d  worfc ¿ . B Í u , ' :

S treet Superistendenfc of the  
* , C ity, of - Gtandale,» ..- *

" -4"-18-2t

NOTICE O F .jp iW -IC  WQRK
dPublie*- notice is.‘ hS^eby given th a t 

the Connell Of toe  City of Glendale 
on the ,6th  day, of Ajiril, 1922, did, a t  
i ts  m eeting  on said, day, adopt an 
OrcUiiance of Intontion, No. 553,- to 
order the following im provem ent to  
be topde, to -w it; i 4 „

T hat . j" 1 T  \ {
M A R Y  L A  N D 'iA  V E: N U E

be opened and laid out from the 
n o rto frty  Rne of T ract No. 93; * s  
per m ap. recorded. In Book 14, P ages 
22 and 23 of Maps, Records of Los 
Angeles. County, California, to a point 
approxim ately tw o hundred tw en ty - 
two (222) feet northerly  of the n o rth 
erly  Tine of »said- T rac t No. 93, aH 
ih the C ity Of* Gtertdhle: '

For a  description of the  d istric t 
to b e ' assessed for the expenses of 
said improvement and to r all o ther 
particulars of said im provem ent re f
erence is hereby made to said Ordi
nance of Intention  N a  553:

~ - •* e .  L. HILL,
1 : S treet Superintendent of the 

City of Glendale.
4-18-2t

NOTICE OF STR EET WORK

PUBLIC NOTICE] IS  HEREBY GIV
E N  THAT TH E COUNCIL OF TH E 
CITY OF GLENDALE; ON TH E 
€T H v DAY O F ^ P R I L ,  192?, „DID, 
AT ITS MEETING: ON SAID DAY, 

. ADOBT A . RESOLUTION, OF IN 
TEN TI O N .N U M iB E R -lira.'T O  OR
D E  R  T  H E  FOLLOWING IM
PROVEM ENT TO B E  .MADE, TO- 
W1T: 1 . -j ' f, 1 r " . ’
SECTION 1» -T fia t. the  public in

te re s t  and  coavealenee require and 
i t  is the  intention of the: Council of 
th e  Cicy of Glendale to  order the  fol
lowing w ork and improvement to be 
done;- 'to -w it: -

F irs t: T h a t i  *.
D R Y O E N S T  R .E £  T

from  thè w esterly  curb line of Pacific 
A v e n u e 'to  th e  easterly  cu rb -line  of 
Kenilw orth Avenue, | except those 
portions a s  a re  a lready a n n e d  to the 
Official line and grade, be graded 
to  th e  official grade heretofore estab
lished  therefor, toe  tó m e ! to be done 
In  accordance .with P lan  No. 498, P ro 
file No. 837, and Specifications, theto : 
for, adopted by th e  Council of the 
C ity of G lea fiale and designated, ita 
Specifications No, 39, ■ . .
I  Second : TJWK ; a_ ifem ent . W »!, 0'  
th e  class designated a s  | Class _ B 
b) the  hereinafte r referred  to  sp e 
cifications be constnusted atong^ each, 
side of the roadway é f 'W v a é tf  S treet 
from the  weeterly cu rb  hpie o f  Pa*» 
eifle Avenue to  t t e  easteNy. cw-b-linfi 
Of Kenilworth .Avehue, ' including ail 
re tu rn s  a t  -»all intersecting  streets, 
except w h e re  „curbs have  already, 
l>eenn constructed, in awO^canc* with

NOTICE OF’PUBLIC'WORKS
Public notice I s  hereby* given th a t 

the Council of the  City of Glendale 
on  the  6th  day or April, 1922, did, a t  
its  m eeting  Baid day, adopt, a  Res
olution of Intention, No. 1456, to-order 
the  following improvement to  . be 
made on a  portion Of the first

A L L E Y
east of H ran d '7 Boulevard, between 
H arvard  . S treet and .'Colorado S treet 
in ' th e  ̂ C ify  of Glendale. * J

SECTION 1, T hat {the  public In
terest and convenience require an d  
it is the int*ntioq of the  Council 
of 'the City of'-Glendale to close up. 
vacate and abandon for Street- 'sum 
Alley „purposes th a t portion of the 
first alley east of Srarid  Boulevard 
between H arvard  S treet a n d . Colo
rado S treet, more particularly  de
scribed as. follow s,, to r  w it; -. r - r.

Th* w esterly fiftolm (15) fe e t of said 
alley ffom  -the northerly  line of Colo* 
rado S treet -to  the  southerly^ lipe of 
L o t J,* Block '6# . in  Campbell and 
Thompson ‘ T ract; as per m ap record
ed -in-' Book-' P a g e '‘56 o f Maps, 
Records of Los Angeles Ceirnty,, Cal1- 
ifornia.

The district to be assessed t o  giay 
th* dam aged,. c.ostp .apd expenses far 
the said improvement .is described in 
and reference is hereby m ads to R ei- 
olution No. 1,456. for fu rther particu
lars. »aid. work»--’-  »

. C, Jm H tL U  
S treet Superintendent of the  

City of Gfendale.
T T  4-lS-10t. jQV • • *■■>1 «i .1?.,!<•«!« ftmS «i

V'7 NOTICE, O F  STREET WORK

dale and designated as Specifications 
31. Said sidewalk to  be con

structed  a t  the  places and on the 
! “ JJ®8 grades shown on said Map

« i iixtcL: aI1 ot tlle roadway of
2 flk^  SW.Pee,t / rom the westerly line AY®nue to the  easterly  
ime of Columbus Avenue and from 
the w esterly line of Columbus Ave- 
nue t.o the easterly  line of K enil
worth Avenue, including all in te r
sections of streets, be oiled and sur- 

, accdrdance w ith Map No.
for 5®’ and SpecificationsIW said- wotfc adopted bj(- the Couu-
n» ° i  th ?flClt?r ot Glendale and knqwn as^Speciflcations No. 39. v
r . Pursuant to  the Act of the 

the s ta te  of California, approved February  27, 1893, and th e  
Acts am endatory thereto, Serial bonds 
bearing in terest at the ra te  of 7 £  
cent per annum  shall be issued «to .

assessm ents of Twenty-flfce 
(825.00) Dollars or over for the costs 
Of said work or improvements; s*id 
Serial bonds shall extend over' a  
period ending nine (9) years from 
and a fte r the second day of January  
next succeeding the date of said 
bonds, and an even annual proportion 
Of th* principal sum thereof shall be 
payable by coupon °n  the second day 
Of January , every year a fte r their 
date ; 1 until the whole is paid; and the  
.interest shall -be payable sem i-an
nually by coupon on the second day» 
of Ja n u a ry  and July, respectively, of 
feach .year, a t the' ra te  of 7 per cent 
per aiimum on all sum s unpaid, until 
th* whole of said principal and in 
terest is paid.

The City Engineer is directed to 
m ake a  diagram  of toe  property af
fected or benefitted by the  proposed 
w ork or improvement as described 
her*ih, and to  be assessed to  pay 
th e ’coSt and expanse thereof. Such 
diagram  shall show each separate lot 
piece or parcel of land, the a rea  ih 
square feet in each of said let*, 
pieces or parcels of kind, the relas- 
tiv*» location of the sam e to the work 
proposed, to  .be done, all w ithin th* 
limit's of* the assessm ent d istrict. * i

All Maps, Cross-sections, P lans and 
Profiles referred to  herein are  on 
file "in the blftae of the City Engineer 
of said City. JA I Specifications re 
ferred ' to  therein  fare 01? file in the 
office of the City Clerk irf said City, 
Said Maps, Plans, Cross-sections, 
Profiles and Specifications a re  hereby 
referred to for a  more particu lar de»* 
scription of said work, and made a  
p a rt hereof.

T he district to  be assessed to  pay 
the  co sttrjm d  expenses of ¿aid work 
artd -'ftaptoveTn*fit^ IS“  described * in 
Resolution of Intention No. 14571 
to  which, said- Resolution reference 
is h e reb y  m ade for fu rther particu 
lars of said work.

C. L. HILL,
Street Superintendent of 
the City of Glendale.

A RESOLUTION OF T H E  “COUNCIL 
OF TH E CITY O F GLENDALE 
DECLARING IT S  INTENTION TO 
IMPROVE A* GfifoTAlN PORTION 
OF OAK STR EET AND CERTAIN 
STREETS AND ALLEYS IN TER : 
RECTING THEREW ITH  IN  THE 
CITY O F . GLENDALE. AND DEI* 
SCRTBINO TH E DISTRICT TO BE 
ASSESSED TO »PjAY T H E  'COSTS 
AND EXPENSES O F SAID IMu 
PROVEMENT “AND PROVIDING! 
BONDS FO R TH E ^PAYMENT OF 
SAME. si
b e  i t ;  r e s o l v e d • 'By  t h e } 

C <Y.U NCI ,L : OF THE CITY OF 
GLENDALdgT: > " 7 1

. 4-v 1
SECTION 1, . T hat the public In4 

terest and -< qodventance require and 
it -is the intertifon of t t e C o n n o f l  
of toe  City of Glendale to  order th e  
following work and imprpvement to 
be .dope, t o  wit:.. , t;

F irst: „ T h a t, Oak ^Street from  th* 
westerly fine; ef C entra l1:Avenue t f  
toe easterly  line at Columbus A venue„ 
and from the • westerly line of Co4* 
lumbus -Avenue to  the easterly  lin* 
of Kenilworth Avenue, including all: 
intersections of, streets or alleys, ex
cept those portions i»i 1 ore already 
graded to  the- official line and grade; 
be graded to  tije  official grade hereto
fore »established therefor,' the  same; 

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY to * done in accordance w ith M ap 
GIVEN THAT T H E  COUNCTL- OF» No. 472, Profile Np. ¿ 6, a n d  Speci-j 
TH E * CITY OF* GLEND^VLE, ;ON ficattonB- for sold: Work adap ted  by

the Council of the  C ity of Glendal* 
and known as SpeéiScátlons- No. 3». 
V gècon*: T hat a  four ( i)  inch Class 
"“B” cas*: Iron w a t** . pipe be laid 
in- Oak -Street ana  »cross intersectf 
ing s treets apd alleys, along . a  libé 
fifteen :,(15) feet -northerly fremi and 
parane! to thè southerly « line bf Oak 
S treet,y said ; pipe to  ex tend  - from a  
Une eljtoteert (18)' f**t eaàferly’of and 
parallel tp  toe w esterly line of C eb i 
tra i Avènue westerly to  th e  easterly 
line of Pacific Avenue; and from th e  
westerly line of Pacific AVenue to  
the easterly iiné bf KehilWorth Avèî 
nue, together w ith all connections! 
valves and appurtenances, all ¿a  
shown on Map No: 472-W and Pro* 
file No. 50, said pipe and appurte+jl 
nances to be used for fire protectioril]
and the  distribution of the  munic{ 
lpal w a ter supply of th e ' C ity ©1 ! 
Glendale.

Said pipe shafi be laid  in ’ accord] 
ance w ith said Map and Profile and 
between the »points bn the lines and 
grades and a t  the  elevations desig-j 
nated thereon, and s¿id pipe connec-l 
tions, valves and o ther appurtenance^ 
shall be constructed In accordance 
with the  Map, P lan  and Profile 
therefor, designated a s  Map Noi 
472-W, Plan No, 439, and Profile No; 
50, and in accordance w ith Speci-j | 
fixations therefor, adopted by the 
Council of the City of Glendale and 
designated as Specifications No. 42 
for furnishing and laying cast troni 
w ater pipe in the  City of Glendale; 
.T h ird : T hat galvahized iron serv-j 

ioe pipes of th e  sizes and a t  the loca-j 
tions shown on M ap No. 472-W be 
laid- in' said Oak Street-from  said pipé 
mentioned in Sub-section Second of 
Section 1 hereof,, t o , a  line drawn; 
parallel to  and approxim ately twelve] 
(12)’ inches northerly of the northerly! 
curb line of Oak Street and  to a  linei- 
drawn parallel to  and approxim ately 
twelve (12) inches, southerly of th e  
southerly  curb line o f Oak StreetJl 
Said service pipés shall be laid ini 
fu rther accordance w ith said Spe-I 
eifleations No. 42. ; .

Fourth : T hat a  cem ent curb of 
the class designated as Class “Et”! 
In thexhereinafter referred to ¡Speci
fication* be constructed along each| 
side, of the roadway of Oak Street! 
from  the w esterly line o f Central] 
Avenue to  the easterly  line of Kenit-J 
worth Avenue, and including« all re 
tu rn*  of all intersecting streets and 
alleys, except, where said curbs have 
already been constructed to  the offi
cia) line and grade. Said curbs shall; 
be constructed in  accordance w ith ! 
Map No. 472, Profile No. 30, and in 
accordance w ith Specifications for 
said work adopted by the Council, 
of to e  City of Glendale and known 
a s  Specifications No. 3L Said curbs] 
to be constructed a t  the places and 
on the lines and grades shown on 
said Map and Profile 

F ifth : -'That a  cem ent sidewalk bf] 
the width of five (5> feet be con
structed  along each side of Oak 
Street from the westerly line of Cen
tra l ’Avenue t o  the easterly  line òf 
Kenilworth Avenu*, except where 
sidewalk is already constructed to 
‘th e  official line and grade. Said 
work to  b* .done In accordance with 
Mâp N0.- 472, Profile No. 50, and Spe 
cifications for said work adopted by 
th e  Council of th e ’ City of Glendale 
and  designated as Specifications Nè. 
31. Said sidewalk to be constructed 
a t the places and on the lines, arid 
grades shown on said »Map and P ro 
filé.

Sixth: T hat all of the roadway Of 
Oak S treet from the w esterly line of 
Central Avenue to  the  easterly  line 
of Columbus Avenue and  from the  
westerly line of Columbus Avenue 
to  the easterly  line of Kenilworth 
Avenue, including all intersections of 
stiee ts, be oiled and surfaced in acj- 
cordance w ith Map No. 472, Profile 
No. 59, and Specifications for said 
work ad o p ted 'b y  the Council of the 
City of Glendale and known as Spe
cifications No. 39.

SECTION 2.;. T hat said contem 
plated work ór improvement in the 
opinion of .said Council is of moie 
than  local or ordinary public benefit 
and will affect and benefit the land 
and d istric t hereinafter described, 
and said Council hereby declares th a t 
the d istric t in said City of Glendale 
benefitted by said work or improve
m ent and to be assessed to pay the 
costs and  expenses thereof is all 
th a t portion * of said City Included 
within the following exterior boun
dary lines, to-w it

Beginning a t  ’the northwesterly 
corner of L ot 21, Block U, Glendale 
Valley View T ract, as per map re 
corded in Book 9, Page 157 of Maps, 
Records of Los Angeles County, Cali
fornia; thence easterly  parallel to 
and  one hundred twenty-five (125) 
feet northerly  from the northerly line 
of Oak Street apd its  easterly pro
longation to  the easterly  line of Cen
erai Avenue; thence southerly along 
the easterly  line of C entral Avehue 
tdr its  intersection w ith the easterly 
prolongation 1 of a  line drawn parallel 
to  and one hundred twenty-five (125) 
feet southerly  from the southerly line 
of Oak S treet; thence w esterly along 
the easterly  prolongation of said line 
draw n parallel to  and one hundred 
twenty-five (125) feet southerly from 
the southerly line of Oák S tree t and 
along said line so drawn to the e as t
erly line of Kenilworth Avenue; 
thence northerly along the easterly 
line of Kenilw orth Avenue to the 
point o f beginning, excepting th ere 
from any portion of any public stree t 
o r alley which m ay be included w ith
in the above described assessm ent 
d istrict. Reference is hereby made 
to- Máp No. 472-A, in which the a s 
sessm ent d istric t referred to is shown 
w ithin red colored border lin e s ., ..

SECTION 3.. T h a t pursuan t to  the 
Act of the Legislature of the  S tate 
of California approved February  27, 
1893, and the  Acts am endatory th ere 
to, serial bonds bearing in terest a t 
th* ra te  of 7 per cent per annum  
shall be issued to  represent assess
m ents of Twenty-five ($25.00) Dol
lars or over for th e  cost of said work 
or improvement; said serial bonds 
shall extend - over a  period ending 
nine (9) years from  and a fte r  the 
second day  of J a n u a ry  next succeed- : 
tog the date of said bonds,' and an ' 
even annual proportion of the prin- ] 
cipal sum  th ereo f shall be payable ! 
by; coupon . on the  second day of 
January* every year a fte r their date, 
until the whole is paid; and the in terest - shall be payable sem i-annually 
by ‘coupon on the  second days of 
January  and Ju ly ,, respectively, of 
each year, a t  the  ra te  of 7 per cent 
per annum  on all sum s -unpaid, until 
the whole of said principal and in ter- 

is  p&id.
SECTION .4, »Tire City Engineer Is 

directed to  m ake a  diagram  of the  
property affected o r benefitted by toe 
proposed work 1 o r - improvement, as 
described in th is Resolution of In 
tention; and to  be assessed to  pay 
the-coèt and expenses thereof. Buòn 
diagram  shall show each separate lot, 
piece or iparcel o f-land , the  a rea  in 
square feet to each of said lots, 
pieces o r parcels of land/ the relative 
location of the* same to- th e  work pro

CITY PRINTING
card containing notice of th e  passage 
of th is RescfiUtion and leaning a tte n 
tion to  the  fact th a t said p roperty  fa 
to  be assessed for said! improvement.

Adopted and approved' this. 6th day 
of April,] t t j y  •

! SPENCER ROBINSON, 
Mayor of the  City of* Glendale. 

A ttest: A.] J . VAN w f e .
City Cljerklof the C ityfof Glendale.

STATE b p l  CALIFORNIA ) '
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ( ss. 
CITY OF GLENDALE )

I, A. Jr. 'Van Wle,‘ City Clerk of 
the  City ¡of Glendale, dp. hereby cer
tify  th a t toe  foregoing Resolution 
was duly adopted by. the- Council, of 
the C ity jof iQlendale, S ta te  of Cali
fornia, andlffiMtoed toy  the Mayor of 
said C ity ,a t ;a regular njieeting there
of held on the  6th * day of. ‘April, 
1922, ahdv toe same w as passed by 
the following vote, to-w it:

Ayes: J  i]DSiJvis.| KimHn, Lapham, 
Robinson,- Stephenson. |
. Noes: None. - 
Absent: .None. x

A. J. VAN W IE.
City Clerk jdf the  C itjf of Glendale.

!. I |V- 4-18-2-t

NOTICE O F ENTERING AN AS
SESSMENT FOR INSTALLING A 
WATER MAIN AND O T H E R  
WORK UNDER RESOLUTION NO- 
1353 OF TME COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF GLENDALE, IN BOOK 
ENTITLED "ASSESSMENTS AND 
LIENS FOR WATER MAIN EX- 
TENSIONS^’ IN THE] OFFICE OF 
T H E  SUPERINTENDENT O F  PLANT AND PRODUCTION.
Public notice is hereby given th a t 

toe Superintendent of P lan t and P ro 
duction of the City of [Glendale did, 
on the liito p a y  of April, 1922, enter 
in ' a record!¡book entitled “Assess
m ents aud Liens for W ater Main 
Ex teneiorp,”  ton  file to 1 his office, an 
assessm ent fo** toe cost and inciden
tal . expenses' of Hhe work done by 
him in pursuance o f  Resolution’ No. 
1353 of the  City Çoqncil of said City,, 
ordering the: “fam e, passed by said 
Council January  26, 1922, and eh*» 
titled, “A Resolution' of the Couacil 
of th e  City! pf Glendale ordering the 
installation of a!i w ater main on; a 
portion oLjIjfeydefi S treet and on a 
portion of ÇampbeU S tfeet in said 
Ctty.” All! persons interested are 
hereby required to  fit» w ito  the C ity 
Clerk of the! City of Glendale their 
objections, ilf any they haVe, to  the 
confirmation ; of said assessm ent by 
said City Council witfiih th ir ty  (30) 
days a fte r the date o f 'th e  first pub
lication of th is notice, "Which date of 
first publication -is April 15, ■ 1922.

f! P. DIEDERICH,
* BupL of P lan t and Production 

Of : the City of 1 Glendale.
? - 4-15-3L

CITY PRINTING

5 ÍNOTICE OF ENTERING AN AS
SESSMENT! FOR INSTALLING. A 
WATER MAIN AND O T H E R  
WORK UNDER RESOLUTION NO. 
1390 OF 'THE COUNCIL OF THE 
CITY OF GLENDALE, IN BOOK 
ENTITLED “ASSESSMENT^ AND 
LIENS FOR WATER MAIN EX
T E N SIO N # IN THE] OFFICE OF 
t h e  s u p e r i n t e n d e n t  o f  
PLANT AND PRODUCTION.

Public notice is herieby given th a t 
the Superintendent of P lan t and P ro 
duction of toe  City of Glendale did, 
on the 15th day  of April, 1922, enter 
in a  record i book entitled “Assess
m ents and  L iens for ¡Water Mato 
IOxtensionB,“ ¡on file in fo8 office, an 
assessm ent foi* the cost and ' inciden
tal expense*] ! ot the  work done by 
him to pursuance of Résolution No. 
1390 of the City Council [of said City, 
ordering, the] same, passed by said 
Cduncil February: 2, 1922, and en
titled , “Ai Resolution of the Council 
of the City] of! Glendale ordering th a t 
the City üf Glëndale » lay and install 
a w ater main on a  portion of Cedar 
S treet, on ! a portion of E verett Street 
and on a  portion of W ilsèn Avenue in 
the City to p ’Glendale, and  directing 
the SiiShrtntendent of P lan t and Pro- 
ductionw o proceed to -lay a.nd Install 
sam e.” JL11 ! persons interested are 
hereby required to file With the City 
Clerk of th*; City of Glendalè their 
objections, if ¡ any they have, to  the 
confirmation Of said assessm ent by 
said City Council w ithin th irty  (30) 
days after: the date of the first pub
lication of: tmO notice ,. Which date of 
first publication/is April la t  1922.i f  DIEDERICH, * 

Supt. of P lan t and Production 
of to* City of Glendale.

4-15-3L

NOTICE QF STREET WORK
PUBLIC NOTICE IS|L jHEREBY 

GIVEN THAT TH E COUNCIL OF 
TH E C IT L  OF GLENDALE, ON 
TH E 6TH ¡DAY; OF APRIL, 19«2, 
DID, AT ITS MEETING ON SAID 
BAY, ADOPT A RESOLUTION OF 
INTENTION, NUMBER 1455, D E 
CLARING a s  F o l l o w s : 
SECTION L First: t h a t

M A P L E  S T R E E T

posed to be done, all w ithin the lim its 
4il8-2f of th e ’ assessm ent’ district.

_  . \  i  / S E C T I O N  5. A l l  M a p s ,
RESOLUTION! OF INTENTION—^-^Cross-sections, P lans and Profiles 

NO. 1467 referred to  in th is Resolution are  on
file in the  office of the City Engineer 
of said City. All Specifications re : 
(erred to  to » th is  Resolution are on 
file in 'the office of the City Clerk of 
said City. Said Maps, Plans, Crosa-
sectiôns, profiles and, Specifications 
arfe hereby referred to  for a  more 
particu lar description of said work 
and made a  p a rt hereof.

SECTION 6. The Glendale Daily
Press, a  daily newspaper o f general 
circulation# published and  circulated 
in  said C ity  of Glendale, is  hereby 
designated a s  the  newspaper in which 
th is Résolution of In ten tion  shall be 
published In tb é  manner: and  by the 
persons required '  by law, and in
which th e  S tree t Superintendent shall 
publish notice of toe passage of th is 
Resolution. ' r'f •••

SECTION 7. The Street Superin
tendent of said City of Glendale is 
hereby' directed to  post, notices of the 
pasàâge of to il  Resolution ' > in - the 
m anner and . In1 the. form required by 
law , and  to  cause a  sim ilar notice 
to  he published by two Insertions in 
said newspaper In th e  m anner re : 
quired by law. >:-f •

SECTION 8. T he City C lerk of
said City of Glendale is hereby di
rected  to  post th is  Resolution of In
tention;* conspicuously' for tw o days 
on o r  near to e  cham ber door of the 
said Council *ahd .to  cafwe the same 
to- be published by  'tw o  insertions in i 
the m anner -required by -law. In said j 
newspaper, and also- to  mail,- to  each 
property trWner whose property Is .to  
ne assessed to  pnY toe  costs and ex
penses of said improvement, «  postal

from the easterly  line jof Sycamore 
Canon Road to  the w esterly curb line of 
Verdugo Roan, including all in te r
sections of street* ior alleys, except 
¡those portion» as are already graded 
to the official line ana  grade, be 
graded to the  official grade hereto
fore established therefor, the same 
to be done in accordance w ith Plan 
l'io. 591, Profile No. 733j and Speci
fications for '¡said F o rk  ; adopted by 
the Council of the -City! o f'G lendale  
and Known a¿ Specifications No. .41. 
j‘ Second: .TUfit a  six (6) inch Class 
n V - cast iron w ater pipíe be laid 4n 
Maple S tree t apd across in tersect: 
Ing streets ahd alleys ¿long a  line 
Seventeen ; (17) , feet northerly' from 
Snd parallel] to the ¡ southerly line of 
Maple Street, said pipe to  extend 
¡from a  line tW enty-seven (27) feet 
¡easterly of apd parallel to the w est
erly line of ! Sycamore ¡Canon Road 
easterly  to  Ka Une I tw en tj-one  (21) 
¡feet westerly Jof thè easterly  line of 
¡VerdugcT Roan, togethej w ith all 
connections, valves, fire Ijiydrants and 
appurtenance» all [as shown on Plan 
No. 501-W; arid Pijoffi® No. 733, said 
pipe and appurteriahees, to he us*d 
for fire protection and the d istribu
tion of the iriunicipal w ater-su p p ly  
bf the City Of Glendale. Said pipe 
shall be laid  In accordance w ith said 
¡Plan and iProfile, i and between the 
points on th e  lines and ¡ grades and 

iajt the elevations designated thereon, 
iklnd said pipe connections, valves, àhd 
appurtenances shall be ' constructed 

ira  accordance w ith the P lans -and 
¡Profile therefor, designated as P lan  
No. ' 439, PMri No. 448]! P lan No. 
I591-W, Profile No] 733,! j a p d t o  ac
cordance w ith Specifications th e re 
for, adopted by the Council of the 
C ity . Of Gienfijale arid designated as 
Specifications No. 42, to t  furnishing 
and laying cast iron wate* pipe in the 
City ot Glendale. I < » 1 1 

Third: T hat a  cem ent ¡sidewalk of 
[fhe width of, five (5) feet be con- 
structed  along each side of Maple 
S tr e e t , ; frota t)l!ie | easterly  line of 
Bycamore Canon Road tqi the westerly 
curb' line pf [ Verdugo Road, except 
¡where sidewalk Is already construct
ed  to the official line and 'g rade- Said 
work to be dorie In' accordance with 
P lan  No, 501, ! Profile No. 733, and 
Specification*' fór. said work adopted 
jpf the Council I of the Cltiy of Glen
dale and knoWri as Specifications No.PL 1 n i l  n  r  - cJ! Fourth:' T hat i a  cem ent éü rb .o f the 
class designated as Class MS” in the 
hereinafter referred to  Specifications 
be constructed along each side of the 
íoádw ay of Maple Street] from the 
easterly  line of Sycantare Canon 
Road to the * westerly curb line of 
Verdugo Road, I including a u  re turns 
*f rail intersecting streets and alleys; 
except where said curb* haVe already 
been constructed to th e ’ Official libé 
and grade. Said qufj>s shall be con
structed in acoordance w ith Plan 
Nd. 501, PrOfite No. 733, ajnd Specifi- 
cations for said w ork adopted by the 
Council of the  City of Glendàle and 
knbwn as Spe ¡cifications No. 31. 
j F ifth : T hat] ¿11 Of the  roadw ay of 
Maple Street] between “curb lines 
Ih h n  the easterly j line of Sycamore 
Gah°n Road to  ¡the w esterly curb line 
Of “ Verdugo Road, including alt ip te is 
sections of stree ts  and  alleys] be 
piled and surfaced in ' vaccordarice 
With P lan N a,, 50Í, Proffie No. 733, 
arid specifications for ¡¿aid work 
adopted by to*  J1Cotwiett'- of the* City 
ót Glendale and known as Specifi
cations No. 41,j 
! SECTION 2. F i n t i

from the southerly line .» -of Maple Street to the northerly curb 
line o f W indsor Road, including ¿11 
intersections of s treets and alleys, 
except those portions as are  already, 
graded to  the official line and grade, 
be graded to  trie official grade here
tofore established therefor, the  same, 
to  be done in accordance w ith P lan  No. 
591, Profile No. 843 and Specifica
tions for. said work adopted by the 
Council of the  City of Glendale and 
known as Specifications No. 41.

Second: T hat ' a  four (4) Inch 
Class “B” cast- iron w ater pipe be 
laid in F ischer S treet and across in 
tersecting stree ts  and alleys along a 
line seventeen (17) feet easterly ot 
the westerly line of F ischer Street, 
said pipe to extend from t o  line 
sevehteen (17) feet northerly from 
and parallel to the southerly line of 
Maple S treet southerly to. a  line fif
teen (15) feet northerly  from and 
parallel to  the southerly lirie of 
W indsor Road, together With all con
nections, valves, fire hydrants, and 
appurtenances, all as shOwn on P lan  
No. 501-W, and Profile No. 843.
. Said1 pipe .shall be laid in accord 
anee w ith said P lan  ¿nd Profile and 
between the points, * on the  lines and 
grades and a t  the elevations de 
Sigpated thereon and said pipe con 
r.ections, valves, fire hydrants, and 
appurtenances shall be constructed 
In accordance With the P lans and 
Profile therefor, designated as Plan 
No. 439, Plan No. 448, P lan  No. 5M- 
W ; and Profile No. 843, and in ac
cordance w ith Specifications there 
for, adopted by the Council of the 
City of Glendale and designated as 
Specifications No. 42, for furnishing 
and laying caBt iron w ater pipe in 
the City of Glendale.

Third: T hat a- cem ent Sidewalk of 
the width of five (5) feet be con
structed  along each side of Fischer 
Street -from the southerly line of 
Maple S treet .to the northerly curb 
line of W indsor Road, except where 
sidewalk is- already constructed to 
the official line and  grade. Said 
work to be done In accordance!w ith 
Plan ' No. 501, Profile No. 843,* arid 
Specifications for said work adopted 
by the Council of the Ci% of Glen
dale and designated as Specifications 
No. 31.

Fourth:- T hat a  cem ent curb of the  
class designated as Class ‘‘B’’ in 
th* hereinafter referred to Specifi
cations be constructed along each 
side of the roadway of Fischer Street 
from the southerly line of M aple 
Street to  the northerly curb line of 
W indsor Road, including all re tu rns 
a t  all in tersecting streets, except 
where said curb has already heen 
constructed, • in  accordance w ith . Plan 
No. 5ûl,ÇProfile. No. 843, and Speci
fication* for said work adopted by 
the Council of the City of Glendale 
and designated a s  Specifications 
No. 31.

F ifth : T hat all of the  roadway of 
F iscnèr S tree t, from the southerly 
line Of Maple S treet to  the  northerly 
curb1 line ’of W indsor R oad, including 
all intersections of streets, be oiled 
and - surfaced In accordance . with 
Plan .No. 501, Profile No. 843, and 
Specifications for said work adopted 
by the Council of the C ity  of Glen
dale and known as Specifications 
No. 41. ] -

SECTION 3. F irs t: T hat
P O  R T  E R S T  R E E T '

from the  southerly Une of 
Maple S treet . to the northerly line 
of E ast W indsor, Place, including all 
intersections of streets and alleys, 
excep t those portions as are already 
graded to the official line and grade, 
be graded to  the official grade here
tofore established therefor, the same 
to be don* in accordance w ith' Plan 
No. 50Î, Profile No. 842, and Specifi
cations for said .work adopted by the 
Council of the City of Glendale and 
known as Specifications No. 41, 

Second: T hat a  four (4) inch 
Class “B” cast iron w ater pipe be 
laid in P o rte r S treet and across in 
tersecting stree ts  and alleys, along 
a line seventeen (17) feet easterly  of 
the w esterly line of P o rte r Street, 
said pipe to extend from a  line 
seventeen (17) feet northerly  from 
,&nd parallel to  the  southerly line of 
.Maplfc S treet southerly to a  line fif
teen 415) .feet northerly from and 
parallel to to e  southerly line of E ast 
W indsor Place, together w ith all 

.connections, jralves, fire hydrants, 
and appurtenances, all a s  shown on 
P lan No. 501, Profile No. 842, said 
pipe and appurtenances to  be used for 
fire protection and th e  distribution of 
the m unicipal w ater supply of the City 
of Glendale. S a id  pipe shall he laid 
in accordance w ith Said P lan  and 
Profile and between the • points' on 
the  lines and grades and a t  the 

. elevations designated thereon, and 
said pipe connections, valves, fire 
hydran ts and appurtenances snail -be 
constructed to accordance w ith the  
plans and Profile therefor, design
ated  a s  P lan No. 501, P lan  No. 448 
¿nd P lan N a  439, Profile No. 842, 
and in accordance w ith Specifications 
therefor, adopted- by the -Council of 
the City of Glendale and designated 
as Specifications Nb. 42, for fu rn ish -, 
ing aqd laying cast iron w atér pipe 
in the Citv of Glendale.
7 Third; T hat a cém ent sidewalk of 
the width», of five (5) feet be con
structed along each Side of Porte r 
, S treet from the southerly line of 
Maple Streèt to the northerly line  of 
E ast W indsor Place, except where 
sidewalk is already constructed- to 
the official line arid grade. Said* work 
.to be done in accordance w ith ’P lan  
No. .501, Profile No. 842, » and Spécifi- 
haWons for said work ¿dopted b y :th e  
Council of the City -of Glendale and 
known as Specifications No. 31.

Fourth : T hat a  cem ent curb of 
the elass designates as CAass “B*
In  the' hereinafter referred to--Speci
fications. be constructed along each 
side of the roadway of P o rte r S treet 
from the southerly line of Maple 
Street fo the northerly  lirie of E ast 
W indsor Place, including all re tu rns 
of all in tersecting s treets and alleys 
except where said1 Curbs have already 
been constructed to  the official line 
¿nd  grade. Said curbs shall be con
structed  in accordance with P lan Nd. 
501, Profile No. 842, and Specifica
tion* for sa id  work adopted by the 
¡Council of the  City of Glendale and 
known as Specifications N o.' 31. s 

F ifth : T hat all of the roadway of 
Porte r Street from the  southerly 
line of Maple Street to the  northerly 
line of E ast - W indsor Place, iriclud- 
ing all intersections of stree ts  and 
alleys, be oiled and surfaced in ac
cordance w ith Plan No, 501, Profile 
No.* 842, arid Speclficatlohs for sâtd 
work adopted by the Council of the 
City of Glendale and known as Spec
ifications No. 41. '

SECTION 4. F irs t’: T hat

WILLUMÏ SULLffAN 
OPENS OWN R E M  
^  OFFICE

Formerly Associated With 
H. H. Miller He Starts 

for Himself
William H. Sullivan, formerly 

with Harry M. Miller company, 
East Broadway, has opened up 
business at 112 South Brand boul
evard. Mr. Sullivan has enjoyed 
a very successful business for the 
past year and has made many 
friends here in Glendale, as well 
as outside points, He will handle 
a general line of real estate and 
insurance. - U4’ f'-S

Some of the recent sales ma,de 
by Mr. Sullivan include one of the 
beautiful two-story Rigdon homes 
on Doran street to a party from 
Hollywood; a beautiful residence 
lot on ftlverdale drive to Mrs. 
Gossran of Galveston, Tex., who 
is much pleased with Glendale and 
will erect a "beautiful bungalow on 
her acquisition; two lofs in the 
southeast section to Mrs. Kidder 
pf Toledo, Ohio; a residence lot 
on La. Glede avenue to. Miss Flor
ence Egan of Hollywood.; a - resi
dence on North Jackson street to 
Mr., Kirkman, better known as 
‘‘Kirk” to, his many friends, who 
has a. first-class stationery store 
on grand boulevard, where he is 
doing a fine business; a siy-room 
residence at 405 Windsor road to 
Mr. Konchak of Inglewood* one 
acre and six-room house to A- M. 
Holton of Hollywood, who is now 
beautifying the property.

WHY CO t o  LOS r  
j ANGELES

to buy high class millinery, sport 
goods, ’ neckwear, , corsets,, bras
sieres, sweaters,-skirts and “hosiery, 
when you can save from 15 to 25 
p,er cent on the same article in 
Glendale , at the Ladies’ Toggery 
Shop, 133 S. Brand Blvd.̂ —Ady.

HURRAH, BOYS! ' 
Sign up today for the bicycle 

races, starting today at. Glendaie 
Bicycle Works, 120 North Brand 
boulevard.—Adv. v‘

CITY PRINTING

► E A S T  W I N D S O R  P L A C E

FI &CHER S T R E E T

f r o m  t h e  n o r t h e r l y  p r o 
longation of the easterly  curb line 
Of W indsor Road to  the (Westerly line 
of F ischer Street and from the e as t
erly line of Fischer S treet to 4 the 
easterly  line of T ract No’. 4644 as per 
niap recorded in Book 52,- Page 6 of 
Maps, Records of ‘Los Angele* 
County, -California, including all “ in
tersections of- stree ts  and alleys, ex
cept those portions as are  already 
graded to the official line and grade» 
be graded to the official g rads here
tofore established therefor, thé ¿aimé 
to be done in accordance wfth' Plan 
No. 501, Profile No. 841, and Speci
fications for said work adopted by. 
the  Council of the City of Glendale 
and known as Specifications No. 41.

Second: T hat a  four» (4) inch Class 
“B ” cast iron w ater pipe be laid in 
E ast W indsor Place and across in ter- 
sectihg stree t*  fend' alleys along ~fe 
line fifteen ' (15) feet northerly  of 
and parallel to. The southerly lifte*"“of 
E ast Windsor* Place, »aid pipe to  ex
tend from *a line, fifteen •(15): feet 
easterly  of and parallel to  toe we*t- 
erly line of W indsor Road to  a  line 
seventeen (17) feet easterly  of and 
parallel to the  .weaAlejflk line of 
F ischer S treet, together w ith aU con
nections, valves, fire hydrants, and 
appurtenance*, all as show n 'on  P lan  
No. 501-W, and Profile NO, 841, said 
pipe and appurtenances to  be used 
for . fire protection and -the d istribu
tion of -the municipal w ater supply 
of th e  -City sff iôléridale. Said pipe 
shall be laid in accordance w ith said 
Plan a n d  Profile, and between the 
points on ' the lines and grades arid 
a t thé élévations designated tüeréon, 
and said „.pipe connections, valves, 
fire hydrapts, and appurtenances 
shall be constructed in accordance 

V • w ith the Flrins and  Profiles» therefor, 
designated a*^P lan  No.-501-W, Plan

No. 439, P lan  Noi. 448, Profile No. 
841, a n d , in accordance w ith Specifi
cations therefor, adopted) by the 
Council of the  City of Glendale and 
designated as Specifications No. 42, 
for furnishing and jaym g cast iron 
w ater pipe 1 in the C ity  of Glen dal*. '

Third: T hat a  cem ent sideWaJk of 
the w idth of five. (5) feet be con
structed  along, thé  northerly line of 
E ast W indsor Place froiru»the w est
erly line of said T ract Wk. 4644 to 
th e . easterly  line of sa id ^T rac t No. 
4644 - aqd on the southerly line of 
E ast W indsor Place from ■ the e as t
erly curb line of W indsor Road to 
the easterly  line of sfeid T ract No. 
4644, except where sidewalk is a l
ready constructed to the. official line 
and grade. Said work to be done in 
accordance w ith P lan No. 501, P ro 
file No. 841 an d  Specifications for 
said work adopted by the,C ouncil-of 
the City of Glendale, and known as 
Specifications No. 31.

Fourth  : T hat a  cemen t  curb of 
th e  class designated as Class “B” in 
the hereinafter referred to specifi
cations be constructed ¿long the 
northerly side of th e  roadway of E ast 
W indsor Place from the w esterly line 
of said T rac t No. 4644 t o ‘the  easterly 
line Of said^ tra c t  No. 4644 and on the 
southerly side of the ' roadway* ¡ ot 
E as t W indsor Place from the  e as t
erly curb line of Windsor- Road to 
the easterly  line of said T rac t No. 
4644, including a ll re tu rn s o f all; in 
tersecting  stree ts  and alley*, except 
where said curbs have already been 
constructed to  the  official Une and 
grade. - S a id ’ curbs' shall . be con
structed  in accordance w ith P lan  No. 
601, Profile No. 841, and Specifica
tions for said work adopted by » the 
Council of the City of Glendale and 
known as Specifications No. 31,

F ifth : T h at all of the  roadw ay-of 
E ast W indsor Place from the north
erly. prolongation of the  easterly  ciirb 
line of W indsor R oad-to  tote westerly 
line of Fischer S treet and  from the 
easterly  line of F ischer S treet to  
the easterly  line of said T ract No,. 
4644, including all intersections of 
s tree ts  and alleys, be ¡oiled and  su r
faced in  accordance With Plan No. 
501, Profile No. 841, arid Specifica
tions for said work adopted by ‘ the 
Council of the City of Glendale ¿nd 
known as Specifications No. 41.

T h a t  p u r s u a r i t  t o  t h e  
Act of the Legislature Of ;the S tate 
of California, approve^ February, 27, 
1893, and the A cts am endatory therer 
to, serial bonds bearing in terest a t 
the ra te  of 7 per cent per annum, 
shall be issued to represent assess
m ents of Tw enty-five ($25.00) Dol
lars or over for the  costs of said 
work pr improvem ents, o ther than 
th a t pOrtiôn of th é  costs ' and  ex
penses of said improvem ent to he  
paid out of the City T reasury; said 
serial bonds shall extend over a 
period ending n in e ' (9) years • from 
and a fte r the second day of January  
next succeeding the date  of said 
bonds, and an' even annual propor
tion of the  principal sum  thereof 
shall be payable by coupon on the 
sefcond , day of January , every year 
a fte r th e ir-d a te , until the whole is 
paid; and th e  in terest shall be pay1- 
able -sem i-annually « by coupon on 
th e  second day*, o f ’January  and  July, 
respectively, of eaçh year, a t  the ra te  
of 7 per cent per annum  ori all sums 
unpaid, until the whole of said p rin
cipal and in terest is paid.
" T h e  C i t y  E n g i n e e r  i s  
directed to m ake a  diagram  of the 
property affected or .benefitted by 
• th .e . p r o p o s e d  ] w o r k  o r  
i m p r o v e m e n t  as described 
herein and to  be assessed to  pay the 
c0*t and expenses thereof, other than 
th a t  portion of the  co sts’ and ex
penses of said im provem ent to  be 
paid out of th e  City Treasury. Such 
dirigram shall show each separate lot, 
piepe or parcel of lan d ,- th e  relative 
Ideation- of. the  sam e to  the work 
proposed to be done, all w ithin the 
Umits u f the  assessm ent dtsfrict. . 
¡‘‘T h e " ’ - C d u t è  i 1 0 1  t h é
City 'of Glendale hereby orders th a t 
seven hundred, th irty -five  and tw en
ty -th ree  hundredths ($735.23) Dollars 
of the  cost land expenses of toe  work 
described ixi sub-seetion second of Sec
tion 1 hereof shall be paid out of the 
“1921 W ater Bond Election F u n d ,” 
Which fund is hereby designated as the  
fupd from Which such cost and ex
penses a re  to  be paid. ' : -  |  - 

A 1.1 ' M a  p s, G r o s  s- 
seétions, P lans arid Profiles referred 
to  h ri r e  Ln» are on file . in  
the office of the City Engineer of said 
Citjr. All Specifications referred t a  
h e r e i n  a r e  o n  f l i p  ijn the 
office of the  City Clerk 'of said 
City. „ Raid Maps. Plans, Cross-sec-‘ 
tions, - Profile and Specifications are 
hereby referred to  far a  more p a r
ticular description of said work and 
made a  p a rt hereof. •

The d is tric t to  be  assessed to pay 
the costs .an d  expense* of said Work 
and im provem ent is described’in Res
olution of Intention No. 1455, to  which 
said Resolution reference is hereby 
niads for " fu rth e r particulars of said 
work.

C. L. HILL,
S treet Superintendent of the;

City of Glendale.

'ALL CALIFORNI 
WELCOME’ SLOB, 

¡ .O F  REALTORS
Eastern Members of Ni 

tibnal Asfen. of Realtorisl 
to Feel Hospitality

:. “An all-California welcome!”
! This is the slogan adopted bl 
the managers of the Realtors’ “En| 
bf the Trail” Caravan which wt 
be the outstanding entertainmf 
featyre of the visit of the delegate 
to the Pacific coast on the occasion! 
bf the annual convention of the Ni 
tional Association of Real Estât! 
Boards at San Francisco May 31 t*T 
June 3. Although the automobila 
Caravan tour from Los Angeles-td 
San. Francisco on May-29 and 30 il 
sponsored by the Los Angeleij 
Board, it is in the fullest sense 
co-operative entertainment particij 
pated in by all California rei^ltl 
boards and in which every realfc 
is host to the visiting delegates.
■ “As the ‘End-of-the-Trail’ cara-j 
van plans develop, it is evident 
that it will die .the /biggest thing ofl 
its kind ever arranged on the Pal 
cific Coast;” «¿id; Colonel Willian 
May Garland, general chairman of 
the caravan committee^ yesterdayj 
“Never before* as far'as we havj 
ascertained, has there been gr 
automobile toyr of Any extent par-l 
ticipated in by as. many personal 
ft»; we expect will be our guests onl 
the Los Angeles to San Francisco! 
caravan tour-. The enthusiastic! 
responses we have received, and! 
are daily ‘receiving to California’s! 
invitation to the realtors of the na-l 
to>n to enjoy the state’s scenic I 
beauties and to become acquainted! 
with:jts vast resources through this! 
two-çc-y, 500-mile de luxe- automo-J 
bile ¡trip, gives ass.urance that the! 
ipyitatipn has been widely accepted 
in the hospitable spirit in which it 
was t issued« When the caravan 
starts out from . Los Angeles on its | 
jpurney on.the morning of Monday, 
May 29, we beliewe there will be I 
more automobiles in line- than were 
ever gathered together for such a | 
long trip. It should prove to be a 
splendid exemplification of the bi| 
way in which California is in th$ 
habit of doing things.

“Tpe big thing about the caravan 
entertainment is that it is not a 
Los Angeles nmvement merely,-nor 
of even several communities acting 
together. It is too big for that.
It is|i truly ‘An all-California Wel
come.’ Through the invitation the 
hospitable heart of the Golden State 
speaks and pridefullÿ asks these 
leading business men of the coun
try to learn of its attractions and 
its greatness as- its guests.” ' : ]
- Lejtters were sent out yesterday 

by Col. Garland, as chairman of t)xe 
caravan committee, to the 790 
members of-the Los Angèles Realty 
Board asking -them to lend- their 
automobiles for the San Francisco 
tour]. It is estimated by the com* 
mittfe that it will take about 400 
cars ¡to accommodate the delegates, 
theiij wives and families;

Alfa meeting of the general com-' 
mittee held yesterday at the Los 
Angèleg Realty Board, the person
nel Of-the various committees was 
finally decided upon and chairmen 
qhosfen- President Frank Ryan, of 
the realty board, is acting with the 
general caravan committee; of 
Which Col. Garland is chairman, 
and [Herman Janss, vice-chairman. 
The [ sub-committees and their 
chairmen are as follows : [ | | |

Auto and trail, Herman Janss; 
baggjage, R. K. Adams; "entertain
ment and reception, Fred Latimer 
and ¡Harry Haldeman, joint chair- 
mend.finance committee, W. I. Hol- 
lingsworth, O. A. Vickrey, W. Roes 
Campbell ; hotel, R. L. Borden ;. reg
istration, Frank H. Brooks; pub
licity!» Guy W. Finney, Southern^! 
California boards, Hervey M. Portofl 
ter ajnd Herman Janss-, joint chair
men j badge and banner, Robert

LUCY PAGE GASTON 
SLEUTHS FLAPPEft

CHICAGO, April 19.-?—Lucy Page 
Gaston, bitter enemy of Lady NIqo-. 
tine jand scorner of all who com
mune with the enaticing goddess, 
will launch a nation-wide campaign 
here ¡next Sunday to stem the tide 
of smoking among women. [j|[ ^ ;

A million dollars, Miss- Gaston 
, announced, has been thrown info 
the fight for what  ̂shentermed “the 
greatest moral reformation this 
country has ever seep»” ! I j i

Nationally known fManciers have 
been aligned in support of the asce
tic woman reformer, she told‘¿the 
United Press, and thé fight against 
the use of cigarets—especially by JLl 
girls—will bé continued four yeans, W I 

Miss Gaston, whose, anti-cigaret 
activities , have attracted nation
wide attention, will hold forth, in 
Washington, from where she will 
direct the campaign.

“Our fight,” she said, “will be car
ried iqto the smokiest places. We 
plan to concentrate especially Upon 
the flapper. Cigaret smoking among 
flappers, which has increased to as
tounding dimensions, is cause for 
genuine,alarm as it strikes directly 
at the : fountain of life..

“Home brew and cigarets,” she 
continued, “are twin evils, neither 
of which is‘ likely to be exterminat
ed while the other remains with 
us.” - s . w m m

“Carrie Nation,” tactics, she said* 
“will be employed by the crusaders M 
when I necessary. Cabarets will he W 
visited by the campaigners in an 
effort! to deliver their message 
“where it is most needed. -*

In tribute to the progress of Pope 
Pius KI as a mountaineer, one of 
the Atpihe passes in northern Italy 
was named for him some years ago.

Instruction as to eggs and colt#;! 
Break! before using, s

NOW OPEN-1 
Beautiful Roland Square with ¡a 

Million Dollar View. Tract office 
corner Doran and Kenilworth.— 
Adv.-

Drink Fru-Ber-ree at soda foup>>
4-l8-2t tains. Fruity, wlney tang.»—(Adv4



E A G L E  R O C K  A C T IV IT IE SS e w in g  M a c h in e s
Complete line of- New and Used' Sewing Machines, 

-1 .all styles. Electrics. Z  $ ...
Needles and parts for all M ales % ^ 

Renting and Repairing our Specialty 
Hemstitching and PicotEAGLE ROCK SINGER SHOP

116 S. Castle Ave. Garvanza 2208

SERVICE FOLKS OF 
E M E  ROCK OCT

ADVANCED OPTICAL 
KNOWLEDGE

Conscientiously used in the examination 
your eyes and the furnishing of Glasses 
necessary. ;! f

Dr Wm. LJ BARROWMAN
REGISTERED 

107 S. Central, Eagle Rock Garvanza 1949

Glendale 1261 Burbank 198

RVEYS
ReportsDesigns " Estimates

GALER & BECKNER i
! Complete

Architectural and Engineering Service 
J. W. papier, Field Mgr:

447 *W. 2nd St., Burbanlc p 471 W. Doran St., Glendale

FOR SALE OR LEASE—
The only available close ,in acreage suitable for 

lumber yard, ice plant or laundry.
Sewer Connections available.

FEASTER & WITCHER
121 South Central, Eagle Rock 

Garvanza 2658' Garvanza 609

SUNSET PAINT AND 
ELECTRIC SHOP

804 East Colorado Boulevard, Eagle Rocki & *
Are you going to build? If 80, see us first
Don't buy your Paints, Varnishes, Electrical Fixtures or Supplies 
until you see us. We carry the best and sell at right prices. 

Electrical Contracting a Specialty.
F. M. HOMAN, Prop. J ^

J .  B .  B i f o w n  &  C o .
117 South Central Phone Garv. 2628
Real Estate Insurance Notary Public

, EAGLE ROCjK HOME BUILDERS
Contract or Percentage 

Plans and Estimates Free

■■I

By 3:00 o’clock Easter morning 
the roar of i  constant procession of 
automobiles was heard by thoge 
who were awake, passing through 
Eagle Rock. on the Foothill boule
vard, filled with people desirous of 
gaining vantage points at thé sun
rise service on the bird rock at 
the eastern end of the valley. A 
flood of moonlight cast a romantic 
glow pver the picturesque country 
roundabout, but the. temperature 
wap not what-is expected in this 
part of the world the middle of 
April. With the mercury, at 40 de
grees and a strong wind blowing; 
all who participated in the service 
needed, their warmest wraps in 
their exposed position.

Earlier than ever before, at 5:21, 
Easter being much later than us
ual this year, the vast throng of 
people standing closely on the 
heights heard the clear tones of the 
bugle call, with the antiphonal 
from an opposite hilltop. It was 
the moment of sunrise, but mot Un
til -considerably later, when Dr. 
Maxwell Rider was giving a mag
nificent rendering of Henry Van
dyke’s great poem, “God of the 
Open Air,” did the warming rays 
reach the „rock and the slopes., be
low i t  Their approach, behind a 
verdant intervening hiH, was her
alded by a deepening glow of color 
in- the background of the sfey,, un
til first thé tip of the great elec
trically lighted cross was touched, 
and gradually as the noble, wor
shipful words of the reader rang 
out, thé i golden light extended 
downward until the entire symbol 
was bathed in its effusion, while 
the standing worshippers below 
were still in shadow. Teethe writer 
this spectacle was the most touch
ing and inspiring feature of the 
service, one not arranged by the 
human mind, but like a benediction 
from the God to whom the verses 
qf the poet were dedicated. There 
were no hitches in thé programs no 
disappointments, no accidents. The 
grounds and the parking of the in
numerable aytomobilep. were po
liced by the city of Eagle Rock so 
able that there was no confusion. 
The attendance was in the neigh
borhood of 15,000,EASTERN stars

ENJOY SOCIAL 
H O U R

Affcer the regular • meeting of 
Eagle Rock chapter Not, 313, Order 
of the Eastern Star, last week, 
there was a social hour with a 
very enjoyable program. Mrs. Var- 
dainan Bailey, who has just comr 
pleted a course of instruction with 
the popular pianologuist of Los 
Angeles, Frieda Peycke, and who 
is also a favorite accompanist in 
Eagle ¡Rock, entertained with 'two 
pianologues that were great suc
cesses. Miss Leora Johnstone of 
the Thursday Moaning Music çlub 
also gave a pianoiogue, “Out 
Where the West Begins,” and-three 
little pupils of the Pearl Keller 
School of Dancing in Glendale 
charmed everyone.

It was reported 'bt; the^recent an
nual meeting of the congregation 
of the Presbyterian .church that 
during the year $13,000 had been 
contributed for ajl purposes. Of 
this $3,100 was applied to mission
ary and other, benevolent work. 
Ninety-five new. members . were re
ceived. At the present tiaie 510 
Sunday school pupils are., enrolled. 
The following elections took pjace: 
As elders, J. E. Donnell, George ?. 
Dean, T. B. McNary, Prof. Guy 
Thompson. As trustees, C. I. Rit
chey, Prof John C. Shedd. As dea
cons, Fred B. Caldwell, L. A? Hutch
ins, Dr. W. O. Johnson, Harlan G. 
LOUd, F. R. Pargellis, R. W. Beers.

MACHINES C O lilH l

When H. B. ̂ Minier* of 1016 Colo
rado boulevard was trying to pass 
an ̂ automobile on. Wjlshire boule
vard, last Saturday evening, bis car 
was rqn into .by a motorcyclist 
traveling at great speed without a 
light., Abelardo Valenzuela, a man 
whom Minier bad picked up for. a 
ride, wrs thrown out of the car and 
suffered a fracture., of the skull 
from Striking the pavement with 
great force, He was taken to the 
receiving hospital and pronounced 
in 4  critical condition. The cyclist 
was so badly injured by being 
thrown to .the pavement that he 
died in a short jtime. Mr. Minier 
was unharmed and after investiga
tion was released by two, deputy 
sheriffs as In no way to blame for 
thé accident.

M ETHOBISTS BE 
I EAGLE ¡ROCK I f  

INCREASE
The Methodist church society is 

fast -outgrowing > its small church 
and needs a larger auditorium, al
though it has a j roomy annex for 
social! and classroom 1 purposes. 
Twenty- new memtjers were taken 
in. Sunday. The-baptism of chil
dren was deferredfuntil Children’s 
S u n d a y .T h e  choir ' of- twenty 
voices, under the leadership [of- L. 
E. Hammond, gave several j an- 
thems and two solps were sung by 
George Thompson.1

LOVE OF i MOTHER 

N l . F L O W i :  ;
Tliel: Eaptfer-difecoralfebs in the 

Presbyterian jrifeinrph *wejfe beyond 
description in • then: beauty! ^nd 
were the workf of Miss Minpie 
Treadwell, in j memory of j her 
mother. Back of the Chancel and 
the choir was a representation of 
Calvary, in greens, and upon It an 
ilium mated cross. Baiter I lilies, 
callacj] bridal wreath and. other 
flowers in baskets, pots, ¿prays 
and bouglisr^ were arrange^ with 
an artistic hand. An elaborhte. pro
gram' <jf- ntusic was rendered; * by 
the Iprge ctyoir- at] both the morn
ing ibul., vesper service. About 
twenty persons; were> received into 
the church apd eight little chi|dren 
were ¡¡baptized, Hr r. .k: j

‘SKY HIGH’ WITH ^M IÍATí HÉ-
k l

All ri 1 n g
Passes and Real Hero 

* Comes

HOW TO HANDLE CHERRIES.
Cherry / production - is - increasing 

very rapidly m California, and the 
possibility of/disposing of the crop 
by means, of Eastorn sfipment is 
one which growers will do well to 
consider. A circular by- Willis P. 
Duruz, assistant. in pomology, at 
the University of California farm 
at Davis,. gives directions to insure 
conditions for shipment: Detailed 
information ,is furnished on the 
equipment necessary, bow to han
dle the picking crew, how to ar-

range and \ opérate this packing 
house Ekd bom- to load for ship
ment. . The costs, o f m aterials and 
operation- i s . sisé  shoán. j  |  «  
i i A copy of this >n$w, ¿publication, 
No. 232, may bg söenred' by  ad
dressing ¿the éiractor;“of .,ths Agri
cultural Experiment Station* Uni
versity of California, Berkeley, 
Calif.

Ml LLION • VOTERS Lk 
Chicago has moré than 1,000,000 

voters registered.. j •

FOR RESULTS4-USE PRESS WANT ADS

s i .
.«¡V

SAN FRANGISCO,t-April 18:— 
Judge Deasy, was, puzzled whether 
to turn the job ‘over to a carpenter 
or a barber.

James St. JphU, owner of a 
house, was sued bjp Pietro Musso, 
next door neighbor. Peitro said 
that St. John’s house, built-in 1915. 
overlapped Pietro’s property one 
eighth of an inch.

St. John, after calling in a sur
veyor, admitted it, ] and offered to 
buy the property. He said lots in 
the district\were worth $350, and 
that the trespassed territory 
amounted to twelye square; inches. 
He offered ten cents. Pietro re- 
fused it', asking thiit the offending 
eiglmi of an inch ’be removed.

Judge Deasy quoted some Latin 
concerning litigating over trifles, 
and ordered. S,L; Jqhn to shave off 
the offending eighth, of an inch. He 
left it to St. John, lie said, whether 
he should employ :|a barber or a 
carpenter.

Ë C É É B A B G E S

The big, attraction, at the Glen
dale theatre comes tonight with 
the coming of the always popular 
Tom Mix in. “Sky High,” a play 
with real thrills and the Grand 
cgnyon of the Colorado for a back
ground -

Tuesday night -was an all-comedy 
evening, a s , good as is . to be ; had, 
but pot, particularly .creditable to 
the producers content with thread
bare mechanical stuff, patched to
gether by tbe> directors t instead of 
employing real talent to write real 
fun.i;q i-t.1! ,.a, . ,,^ 1  * '

“Shipwrecked; Among the Ani
mals” was a take-off of the-jungle 
stories ¡ and of movie wrecks.

“The Guttersnipe,” featuring 
Gladys Walton, which was the big 
picture, of. the • evening, also poked 
fun at the stock plots of motion 
pieturedom and -was made up of 
two or three plots' and • a lot of 
stage-;. I business.. apparently left 
over from a number of plays,* so 
loosely tacked together that at 
times it fell apart and left the au
dience wondering in- the lines of 
the old rhyme of our childhood, 
‘‘Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
How > I Wonder what you .are.”

The picture tonight will be dif
ferent*- Tern Mix-is almost a Glen 
daliany* his'Studio being just over 
the- Los Angeles line at Ivanhoe. j 
His work is good enough to justify 
his popularity and shows the phy
sical courage Vfhich made him a 
colonel intthe army. In the picture, 
“Sky High,” -be is made-.to leap 11 
feet across s. chasm. 2000. feet deep, 
to drop from an airplane into the 
Colorado river, to rae.e his horse up 
the-canyon’s steep trails, and tp 
slide down a cliff for 125 feet on a 
rope. It will, be worth .seeing and 
Tom Mix can be depended-upon to 
introduce- real- fun. .

Tbejboxs belonging jtpkEaglg 
Rock Soy Sbonf Troop Wok* are 
the proud holders of certificates of 
membership received from the Na
tional J Council, Boy 8^pd|n ' - of 
America, and are wearing thej Ten
derfoot badge,;t which, denotes ttye 
first frank ;1M  the organization. 
Scout Executive F.; Benner pi% 
sen ted the certificates on behalf of 
the Verdugo HiUs ¡district.cflSuncii, 
and R. L. McNitt,?hairmsu$f the 
troop committee, banded each hoy 
his] badge while addressing them jn 
a mannar calculated tp InsjPjl-g 
their highest endeavor. Following 
arq the names ?f the ¿¡¡A boy» com
posing the troop: . Albert: Btaasch, 
Vet-pie Bradford, Jack Blunter* Don
ald {Chivtrrs, Charles Connaugh, 
Maitland Dirks, Norman Finley, 
John! I be, Jack Logan, Frederick 
Miller, Roy Newman,- Joe Pope, 
Richard Randall,-pjyril Reynolds, 
Thebdore Scfirotzberger, EVerAtj: 
Williams. There igU waiting list 
of more than twenty boys. ¡This 
troop is sponsored - by the yEagle 
Rock Central school and is directed 
by] F. o. Reutsch, scoutmaster, and 
his assistants; Fred Schnoor and 
Ray Sanders.

A face that cannot smile is sel
dom worth while.........  r  -‘tw

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
OF REPRESENTATIVE BUSINESS FIRMS WHOM YOU MAY TRÀDÇ 

WITH AND FEEL ASSÎ2RED OF SERVICE " * * * 7  y

Eagle Rock New and
Used Furniture Co.

^40 E. Colorado Blvd  ̂ Eagle Rock
Refinishing, Repairing: Upholster
ing, etc. Spark Ranges, Stoves, etc.

— ------------------ ~ t .— ;
Mrs. H. E. Mèrchànt

1S8 W E ST  COLORADO 
BOULEVARD 

Eagle Rq-cjjc . ,.
Designer and Maker of 
Suits, Coate and Gowns

Phone Garvanza 1017
CRUSHED ROCK

Brick and Plastering Sand, Pea Gravel 
a Jm . BROWN

115 HARVARD DRIVE.__________________ , EAGLE ROCK, CAL.----nnu-f~_fT **■—  ̂̂

Ladies’ and Men’s Suits Made to Order

F. H. GOEDEKER 
DYE WORKS

Alterations a Specialty
-Cleaning— P ress ln fl— R ep alrin g  

.115 Townsend Ave.7 Eagle Rock, Cal. 
Residence—111 N. Castle Ave.

F, K. PULLEN
Pesigner and Builder

Free E stim ates—My W ork - Speaks 
for itself—l^e  Finance You 

,, Phone;,.Garvanza 1265 
802 E. COLORADO—EAGLE ROCK

O. H. WILSON
JEWELER

107 8. Central, Eagle Rock 
Expert Watchmaker and Jeweler 

All Work Guaranteed 
Prices Reasonable

I7 NEW
C. C. WALKER

lib  Harvard Drive,; Eagle Rock 
Général Team, Sand and-Gravel

Leave orders at Kelsey?e. Plumbing 
8hop, 204 East Colorado. Blvd. 

Phone Garvanza $371 *.

Build lit Now

3

Clean Stock 

Real Service

i tea gle  r o ck  LUMBER CO.
• 401 ¡5. Central Ave., Ea«le Rock 

“ W e  Aim  to Satisfy” Garvanza 1161

New Eagle Rock 
Shoe Repair. Shop
, J. D. PHILLIPS 

122 South Castle’ 
Call-and get our prices.

ENGINE

Seventeen'? nejv mea*l|qrs ̂  > werê  
received into tne Congregational 
church a t 'thè Eàster service' Sun
day morning. The beautiful can
tata, - “The Risen. vw-King,” by 
Scbueekepf; was admirably ren
dered by an enlarged; chnir of flue 
voices, under the direction of Mrs. 
Paul Elderkln. A speqial collection 
for benevolences was taken, and 
followed by n  -brief but inspiring 
sermon on “The Resurrection Life” 
by the pastor, - R^v. U E. Morgan 
Isaac. “GhrisLùkhe said, .‘‘stands 
higher In-the world ¿¿w then evér 
before, He "hgs lifted empires off
their feet, 'Hm reapiraetion. tie >hPt
of so much -imPWjtance as the ef
fect of his (teachings ¡tooths history 
of* the past ’ twenty '«oenturies. 
Christ is alive forevermore." .
~ Political vindication frequently 
means that the vecgile have, been 
fooled again.

m an auto requires 
s k i l l  fû l; handling. 
Tinkering a r  o u n d 
may and very_Jikely 
w^li do more damage 
l^haH., g q p ^ v  îfc 5yftÙr
engine- does »pt work 
p e rfe c t ly se n d  the 
car here at çncè. The 
longer you delay, the 
surfer the troublé is 
bound to increase as 
wpll as vthfe  ̂expense 
of repairing’ it.;] TOWNSEND ■ ■ ■ ■

H2-116 Townsend Ave., Eagle Roc^\Cahf. „.
N#ar Colo. Slyd- aroii/ifLqio.corner at end of yellow car line.

;  r ,|CEPA0 i f f G ; ^ ^
23 Years’ Experience on AM Maket Cars , ., .}. 

SATISFACTION SuXR’AliTEEO >1 STORAGE

EAGLE ROCK BAZAAR 
Njéxt Saturday,- ¿April i 22, the 

ladies of the Episcopal church will 
hold an Easter bazaar in Symphony 
hall, on the corner, o t . .Colorado 
boulevard, and North Castle avenue. 
Fap-jy work and homtf-copké«- food 
wU<| he -|of s|lo, tj if *.$ ..

j * . ' •  t nmfc "• t
The prisoner .came before^ ^he 

bar ¡with thé bbréd air of thé hajr4 
ened offender.. The judge loplsed 
down at him and paused*^ for 
words. His, face W.ore a look of 
disgust.. “Jacks, this is the-lSth 
tim]é you have appeare^.bére to 
answer to., a -charge of » pteAty lar* 
ceny.. You’re absolutely hopeless 
and; I don’t fee what*! am going 
to do with you. . Have you.' any
thing to say for yourself?” n ]; 
vi]¥es, sir, judge,’’ the prisoner 

hastened to rep|y. “You see^- it
was this1 way.; I-----

¡It’» no usel” the judge inter
rupted. “It doésa’t make any .dif
ference how you want to j tell 1L 
I Wouldn’t belipve your statement 
If you sworq to it,pn p,stack df 
Bibles.” There, was. »'..moment’s 
aw/ed" jpilanee../  «o ¡ * *«nw.»¡Sjul í̂f *.

Then the prisoner. smiled. craft
ily; “Judge,” he Stated, ‘‘¡I* pipad 
guilty.” - j . |

Who became \ .pyime -  minister 
of England.alter being a  little local 
solicitor in Wales??’ asked the in
spector at the - college.

“Llqyd George,” ] said the lifting
student, ¡.i Mr-uUi» :C  «
. .1 iCorr ect! .”1 - the-1inspector- -made 
answer. “And who became prime 
minister after. , he Iliad won, hip 
first seat at East Fife?” . |

“Hi - H- Asquith,” answered :.the 
student. . - i l ,  ^ « ’’*11 '«#»11 

.“Correct again!” replied.1 the in 
terlocutor. u*]“And now ■ • téll .me, 
Bertram Bapk-s, what’s , to prevent 
yóu from bfecoming prime minis 
ter?” - — ¿ ■ '■ ‘ I '

Bertram thought for a moment 
apd then :e£daiméd:  ̂“I’ve got a 
géod'job now.”

^  M Â^ÉfÎNGTÔF PÂRM v 
, wPRODUCTS

. The best methods o:f distributing 
merchandise to consumers are, to 
be discuksed by Grofessor Burgess 
pf Pomona1 college 'a t the Uni
versity California,UjBQnUiern
jlrancb, summer! qpssion ip July. 
Typical . marketing, ( systemp ior 
large and small scale business "will 
hft> ;. considered. 'xTUe important 
questionof marketing farm j  pro
duce through cooperative market
ing-organizations and the problem 
Of the middleman are to be topics 
for discussion, - ; - -

Professor Burgess will also di
recte-, course entitled ‘lHistpry and 
Principles of Money and Banking^* j 
in whialL he. will describe the fed
eral - reserve system, federal land 
banks and foreign banking sys- 
tems. - • In order Jto make .possible 
the attendance.* of jbusiqeps men, 
.the summer session department 
has sçbedqled the .marketing
course lor noon every day except
ing Saturday and Sunday. The 

I banking. course is to be given at 
11:00 o’clock in the morning.

Theodore Cook was proud of his 
librafyv ; “Ifesj he explained to one 
of his7friende,-as-he showed him 
into the large room, “L lake great 
pride,Jq my ..bcoks* .Whenever. I
find one of, them withi w tprn leaiI put. it through,, à legal process.” 
.-i. “-What legai process?” the vis
itor. asked-. *- t , i s i

“I have .it iwund over fo. keep 
the . plecel ’’. :.. '•

•H'

OW N|D BY THE STOCKHOLDERS OT 
THE M ST S& T l& rj43 PANK OF LOS ANGELES

Save BecauseZ-
oHtife dollawhYOU saved last year

A doliar is worth it. will
IBuy/!- Some things &H  stilf hi^h, 
but in many instances a j  dollar 
will buy, 50 to 100 per cent more ^  
than the same amount-of jmmey }; 
would have bought a few months % ' 
ago. * ’ v ’ ;rf -V.-fi
LatcM* on thfe,,, dollars in your 
Sayings Account should be worth 
mor^. because their purchasing 
power will undoubtedly increase 
each month. -•* 5 ; f ^ ” E-
If you haven’t  a iSavings Account 
open one1 at; the ^ ,

GLENDALE BRANCHES

'L b s a n I I i . e s  t r u s t v

A N D  S A V IN G S  B A N K /
y y M  C^qpdale .Ayene^x B jaM ^ ¥

4$ £  ft * H. Nelson, Manager

iSSfe.* - W  /
rwM BBrw ; :

KÁY

Always Get Freifcam
at 120 S. CASTLE AYE,

EAGLE ROCK < ■‘ipARj > '<■? /  ■

Open Saturday Evenings . f  ’ Half Day Sunday 1 * 1 
. ,-L. . . .  .VI . a n d . . . .  . . .  J.'* * • FRED'

IN THE HEART OF EAGLE ROCK

J. A. MANSERGH
Everything in t

HARDWARE, a n d  p a in t s

216 South* C entral Avenyte^ Eagle ^Rock, Calif.

Apply Sulphur as Told 
]V' When|. i YwhuFj Skin 

Breaks Out
I Any breaking out of thej ékin on 

face, neck, arma *or* body iff over
come qùickeqf ;hLj6ili#yingi Mentho- 
Shlphur. The pimples seem to dry 
right up and go away, declares a 
noted skin specialist. ^UVa&V

Nothing has .’.wêç, been found to 
take the plac&t of sulphur as a pirn 
pie remover, tt-is-harmless ana in 
expensive. Just ask 1 any .druggist 
for a small jar of Mentljo-Sulphur 

and use it W llf  cold f  cream.—Adt

.-»E

Wet are proud of ever^r job of printing we 
torn out. It reflects the character of the 
kind of business any one of our customers is 
engaged in. ■ ■ * *

 ̂ lose sight of tHe fket that our
printing is your best advertisement, as weJJ 
as ours. It is\of paramount im£jortance to 
have every job right, and for that reason 
you shpuld’-' “ yi. ;**•; ^

Phone Glendale 97 or 98

'#• *Æaæi-

4- fSVi¡
-HF ■ V ¡ft WìlSnfo: I r ^  !

ìMèm

05303196
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AUSTRALIAN LIKES 
PICTURE SO TAKES 

IT ALONG
Believing It Is Cheap Ad

vertisement He Steals 
$1000 Portrait

SAN FRANCISCO, April 19.— 
It wasn’t a cheap advertising por
trait. So Frederick -Shipman, man
aging director of the International 
Tours, Ltd., of Australia, is go
ing to bundle it up and send it 
back by first boat as soon as he 
lands.

The “It” is a portrait of Edith 
Mason, grand opera star with the 
Chicago Grand Opera company. In
cidentally, there is a wild-eyed 
Italian artist looking for Shipmah 
with vengeance in his eye.

Shipman was recently here to 
book Posa Plaisi and Giacomo Rim
ini . for an Australian tour.

Wh§n be left the Hotel! St. Fran
cis his' admiration for [what he 
though was a cheap but Weir done 
poster of Miss Mason rdd him to 
direct a bellboy to wrap it up and 
take it to the boat.

After he had checked ojit the 
loss was discovered after a frantic 
search by /the hotel management, 

.tor the portrait is worth $1000 and 
Was done by the, celebrated Italian 
artist. Matteo Sandona.

The bellboy finally gavel the clue, 
* and a wireless was sent] to Ship- 

man on board a Pacific liner. He 
promised its speedy return, and 
gave his explanation. But! he is go
ing M) keep a weather eye out for 
an Italian artist with murder in his 
eye at haying his portrait mistaken 
for a ‘'cheap poster.”

FOOD DESTRUCTION 
Food and necessary materials 

worth $1,500,000,000 are destroyed 
each year in the United States by 
insects and pests according to re
peats from scientists in the biolog
ical sections pf the Department of 
Agriculture.

Another Son of Kaiser Is 
Tiller of Soil

ÏBïSïeeEitel IVwHcxnciti

Verily, ‘ uneasy lies the head 
that wears the crown.” From 
princedom in the former Kaiser’s 
household Prinee Eitel Frederick, 
son of the German war lord* has 
bècome an “humble tiller of the 
sdil.” This exclusive photograph 
of Eitel Frederich shows him 
working in his garden at Jiingen- 
heim Villa, Potsdam. He has not 
sufficient hunds to. hire help. .

M INNESOTANS PICNIC 
The Minnesotans will meet in the 

Music Art hall at 233 South Broad
way, Los Angeles, Friday evening, 
the 21st. The Duluth people will 
supply the program and dancing 
will follow. All Minnesotans will 
b% welcome whether members or 
not. * The April, , May and June 
meetings will be held the third Fri
day evening of the month instead 
of the second, as heretofore.

BLETCHER AUTO 
ELECTRIC CO, 
OPENS H ER E:

Young Concern With Lots 
of Service in Sys

tem Arrives
The Bletcher Auto Electric Com

pany, 125 North Maryland avenue, 
is the youngest concern for motor
ists to make its appearance in Glen
dale. This firm opened its doors 
to the public this morning and is 
here to give the motorists of. this 
locality the very best service pos
sible along its line. Everything in 
the way of battery and ignition 
service will be done by this com
pany. Erie W. Bletcher, proprietor 
of this establishment, has been in 
the battery and ignition game for 
the past four years and knows how 
this character of work should be 
done.

“Wé 'are glad to be counted 
àmong the business men of Glen
dale,” said Mr. Bletcher this morn
ing. “A great flood of good words 
concerning Glendale and her peo
ple have come to us during the past 
fe,w months and we are glad to be 
Ideated here and to help supply the 
auto electric needs of the peuple of 
this city. We have been in t&e bus
iness for years and know how this 
work should be accomplished. We 
will do all kinds of ignition and 
electrical work on the auto and will 
give as quick service a s  possible 
without the sacrifice lot our first- 
class work.” '
WASHINGTON STA TE CALLS 
President Martin Korstad of the 

Washington state society will wel
come all from tihat state at the 
social reunion Thursday evening, 
the 20th, in the jAngelus hotel hall 
af Spring and Fourth streets, Los 
Anjgeles. Following the program, 
there will be dancing.

A breach of promise suilt is a 
poor substitute for a wedding coat.

The Barton Bedtime Stories
TAD COON'S DREAM.

By JOHN BARTON j J j;  
(Copyright, 1921, by Associated Newspapers)

“I wonder who’s next?” That*» 
what Dr. Muskrat said to himself 
as he saw the Gray Ganders go j 
winging nor?h beneath the stays. 
“I just feel it in my bones some
thing more is going to hapnen.”

Things always do In VmT spring, 
when* the stormy winds'' and the 
flying flocks come thick and fast, 
bringing their troubles with them. 
And many a one stopped for ad
vice at his Pond. But he knew' 
this happening was going to be a 
most unusual one. . \

It wasn’t Tad Coon, ‘though he 
hadn’t seen Tad for ever so long 
and now Tad shinned down from 
the hole in his hickory tree. 
-“Ao-ugh,” yawned, he, still fighting 
the sleep in his eyes. “Is that you 
doctor? Where’s the sun? I 
thought I, felt him. Br-rr, but this 
wind is coollj”

“The dun’ujbeen gone so long it's 
almost time [be was coming* back 
again,” smiled the paddle-paw. “It 
must haye taken you quite a while 
to get out of bed if he’s the one 
who woke you.”
' “Well, why wouldn't it?” Tad 
was a bit bristly’. “Look how long 
I’ve been asleep. All winter—that, 
is, if this ih really spring. I did 
hear the frogs chirp, didn’t I? Or 
was I only dreaming? If I was I’ll 
hustle back to bed.”
; “You needn’t,” the doctor reas
sured him. .“It’s tadpole time ail 
right Enough. And the croakers 
are fat and fine.’r -j

,“I s’pqse they’re ail back under 
the wat^r by this time,” Tad Went 
on in hjfi complaining voice. “And 
it's *far ¡top cold to paddle round 
after thenj. I say, where are all 
the woodsfolk? Didn’t I hear some 
carryings-on? Or-—or1 did I? I 
can’t tell yvhether things happened 
just now, or way back, last fall, or 
whether 11 only/dreamed them, too. 
I’ve had the queerest notions about 
a Headless Hunter—only, of course, 
there couldn’t be any such thing. 
But— *'

“But that Wasn’t a dream,” ’said 
the old muskrat. “You ipust have 
been half aWpfce, listening to what 
the wild geejs  ̂ were-telling me.” 

“Wild geese!"¡Tad opened his 
eyes at that, all right enough. 
“Then it's surely time I stirred my 
paws. Whatf were they] saying? 
I’ve got it all mixed up.”

Sr. Dr. Muikrat related every 
Word about thie enormous bug-thihg

¡ i* « T

NEW MILLINER IS 
OUTER OF BETTY 

ROGERS’ SHOP

Shell Wear Radio Garb at O E I W f H F K F Ç  
Quatz Art» Ball X • Lt I l i U I l L i l U L O

So Dr. Muskrat Related Every 
Word About the Enormous Bug- 
Tbing Which Had Been Chasing 
Them . ; I

which had been chasing them. And 
Tad didn’t understand It a bit bet
ter than'he Had. For his descrip
tion was even stranger than the 
goose leader’s had been. Ob, that 
airplane certainly set tongues to 
Wagging. “Iih surej there is such a 
Creature,” jfae finished, ! “because 
(he star's seemed to kjnlow about 
him. That’s [’jvhat makçs it all the 
more puzzlihg.” ;

Next Story: WHAT TAD WAS 
DOING IN THE BROAD FIELD.

Drink Frú-per-jree. at Soda foun
tains. Fruity, wipey tang!—Adv.

Alta Arnold Will Hold 
Get Acquainted Sale 

for Three Days
Alta Arnold, a milliner of consid

erable experience, has just pur-1 
chased the Betty Rogers Hat Shop, 
which is operated in connection 
With the Marinello Shop, at 125 W. 
Broadway, and for three days start
ing Wednesday, ^\pril 19, will con
duct a get-acquainted sale. During 
this sale every hat in the estab
lishment will be disposed oh at 
cost, which will mean a great sav
ing to the ladies of Glendale.
; Lulu C. Sword, who was formerly 

With the Ladies? Toggery Shop, 
Where she made a large number of 
friends, will assist in the operation 
of this establishment. For the 
convenience of those who canmot 
find time to call throughout the day 
this shop will be open Saturday 
evening.

COLUMBUS SCHOOL 
DEFEATS CERRITOS

The senior indoor baseball teams 
Of Cerrito^ and Columbus fifth and 
ind sixth grade pupils played a 
close game in the schedule for the 
Western district Monday night on 
Cerritos campus, and Columbus 
wjon in a score of 15 to 16. The 
t|Wo teams are trow tied for first 
place.
j Cerritos; and f Columbus junior 

tjeams will- play- next Monday on 
Columbus field. * Columbus is now 
itn first place, but if Cerritos wins 
l|he coming game those two teams 
will be tied. ‘
¡ •Other schools in the western -di

vision arefPacific avenue and Cen
tral avenue.
j It is a wise debutánte who never 
ähows ho^r “wise” she is.

GAR SERVICE IN 
HEAVY HOURS

Revised Schedule to Af
ford Burbank an A4- 

ditional Train 1
The Pacific Electric, will operate 

additional service between]Los An
geles and Glendale, during the 
morning and evening rush hoursi 
commencing Thursday, April 20, 
according to the revised ¡time table 
which has just b’en issUeq. Addi
tional train to Burbank during the 
evening rush ho.urs is also tb be 
operated, leaving Los Angelas at 
5:38 p. m.

This action is taken by the ¡com
pany at the request of the board of 
public utilities, Los Angeles, in 
their decision on application of the 
Glendale board of trustees for au
thority to operate a bus line into 
Los Angeles, according to 0. A., 
Smith, passenger traffic manager, 
who announces thje chdnges. j

j l p  ¿

Nifty and original is the .“radio 
gar©” to be Worn by Miss Beatrice 
Manners aft the Tammany Hall 
“Quatz Arts” ball in New Y<irk. 
The eventf will crown the social 
season for stage folk and artists.

’ "A great many_ titles fif they are 
sounded ring false,’ said Cortlandt 
Bleecker at a Newport tea. Since 
the world war especially there 
have been a lot of qiiser titles | 
floating about. Some of them are 
as suspicious as the Rev. Wash
ington White’s. His titllu was ‘D’ 
—the ‘Rev. Washington ‘White, D.’ 
A stranger asked him .to explain 
it and he.said: ‘De Holy Saints' 
University of Vifcksburg, [sahj will 
sell me a D.D. title fo’ fo’ty dol- 
Iahs. Well, Ah jtook uprja' collec
tion among mahl flock and collect
ed $20, sah, and de university 
done sent me mah fust D. Soon’s 
Ah send de udder twenty ¡Ah gits! 
de full title.’ ”

BUY A DIRECTORY CARD!

i FATHER OF THIRTY-THREE | 
Ike Clews, a negro living near! 

I Palestine, Texas; is the lather- of 
33 children. He has been married;- 
three .times «and j has three sons 

I named John, one by each wife.

“THE BUTCHER, THE BAKER, AND THE CANDLESTICK MAKER”— READY REFERENCE FOR TH E BUSINESS MAN AND THE HOUSEWIFE
ATTORNEYS

LEE A. DAYTON
Attorney at Law

* Glendale, Shops Bujlding 
144-A 8. Brand Blvd., Glendale

A
AUTOMOBILE

AUTO PAINTING 
AND TOPS 

Cox & Johnson
122 W. Colo.Glen. 1124-W

SAM & WILSON
FORD REPAIRING

110 N. Louise 
Phone Glendale 186

B ■
BAKERIES

Saaitary Home Bakery
1102 Eact Broadway 

Hot Cross Buns Every Day 
Until Easter

Closed All Day Saturdays 
OPEN SUNDAYS

b l a c k sm ijh in g

AUTOMOBILE & GENERAL 
BLACKSMITHING 

Hamaaa Supplies : Horse Shoeing 
Farm Implements 

“8ervlce and Satisfaction” 
GLENDALE IMPLEMENT CO.

614 East Wilson Ave.
C. R. Lund, Prop. Glen. 963-M

BOOK 8TORE8

BLUE PRINT
SERVICE

Glendale Book Store
Agents for

RAPID BLUE PRINT CO.

BUILDERS

No Commission for Loans
No Charge for Blue Prints or' 

Spscifi cations
l Will Furnish the Money to Build 

Your Home on Payments

A. T. GRAY
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER 

Glendale 2130-W 
155 S. Columbus Ave., Glendale

B. W. Sherwood
Architectural Designer and 

Builder
Phone Glendale 1426-R 

813 South Brand Boulevard 
V____________________________ J

BEAUTY SH O P

PEGGY’S BEAUTE SHOPPE 
By looks, not by years, is youth 
m easured today. Ask about our 
beauty secret. B o d y -  massage 
keeps you youthful, supple and 
beautifuL M ake appointm ent for 
evening work.
Phone Gl. 870-R 106 E. Wilson 

v ______ J

BUDDY’S PLACE
“The Beet by Test” 

Open 7 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
2121/g S. Brand Blvd.

BRICK CONTRACTOR
Phone Glendale 914
H. E. BETZ
Brlek Contractor 

In Business 15 Years. 
424 N. Kenwood 8treet 

Brick and Tile Bulldlnga 
a Specialty

BUILDERS
Lints * Cement t Rock : Sand 

Plaster : Wood Lath t Metal Lath 
Building Specialties

GORDON & HARRISON
Building Materials 

Office: 201 N. Glendale, coT. Wilson 
Phone Glendale 445-W 
Pit Phono Glen. 204S-J5

omptness Accuraoy
)IXON SASH AND 

\  DOOR CO.
t us figure YOUR 8aah, Doer 

and Plate Glass Lists.
I E. Broadway Glen. 424

f. H. Robinson & Sod
' 714 East Wilson Ave.

Phone Glen. 179-J 
Carpenter and Cabinet work 

Alteration—Special Built Furniture 
and Store Fixtures

CESSPOOLS

CESSPOOLS
Promptness and reliability 

counts I
F. C. BUTTERFIELD 

Special attention to overflows. 
1246 B. Calif. Glen. 840-M

E.H.KOBER
Cesspool Contractor

110 W. Bdwy. Phone Glen. 889

Phone Glendale 264

CESSPOOLS
J. E. A C O S T A  

Cesspool and Sewer Contractor " 
Res.—344 W. Colorado, Glendale 

------------------ a____________ i__________/
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

ACME CESSPOOL 
CLEANING CO.
Largest Tanks Made 
16 Years’ Experience 

307 N. Commonwealth, Los Angeles 
TELEPHONE Wit-SHIRE 8168 

(Phone chargee refunded If 
order la placed with us.)

CARPET AND MATTRESS
We Know How and Do It 

GLENDALE CARPET AND  
M ATTRESS WORKS 

1411 S. San Fernando Road, 
Glendale—Phone Glendale 1928 

W e will thoroughly dust any 
9x12 rug for $1.50. Other sizes 
in proportion. M attresses and 
Upholstering. PHONE TODAY 

V ____________________________ >

CHIROPRACTORS

EBLE & EBLE
Palmer School Graduates

CHIROPRACTIC 
HEALTH— SERVICE

226 S. Louise St.—Opp. High School 
Phone Glendale 2<i-W ,

DYER8 AND CLEANERS

For Better Cleaning and 
Dyeing Call Glendale

626-W
Open evening« until •  o’clock. 

QUALITY AND 8ERVICB 

Buffalo Dye Works
106 W. California Ave.

J .  K . G IL K E R S O N
CHIROPRACTOR

1117 VAN NUY3 BUILDING 
210 W. 7th 8L, Los Angelas 

Office Phone 66664 
Reeidence Phone .Glen. 501-M 

v_________________________________ s

CONTRACTORS

S.C. MUSTARD
I Build the Houee 

You Make It Your Home 
Glen. 2132-R. 616 W. Myrtle 8L

Houses Built Right by 
D. C. STEVENS

Contractor and Builder 
Eetlmatee Given on Frame and 

Brick
219}£ E. Bdwy. Glent 680-J

D
DAIRIES

The Sycamore Height« 
Goat Dairy

1816 SYCAMORE CANYON ROAD 
We deliver milk of the finest 
quality—-30 cents per quart. Phone 
Glendale 238-J or Glendale 68—

DYERS AND CLEANERSSYSTEM
DYE WORK8

SERVICE
AND

8ATI8FACTI0N

PHONE GLEN. 1634 
109 W. BROADWAY 

E. P. BECK M. M. BECK

W, E. HUNTER 
CESSPOOLS

Office—806 8. San Fernando Road 
Glendale 1926

Res.—4669 Buell St., Glen. 2281 -R 
(Just across the S.P. tracks.) 

GOOD WORK — PRICES RIGHT

PRESS WANT ADS ALWAYS 
BRING QUICK RESULTS

Make Your Wants Known 
Through the Press Want 

* Ad Columns

THEY BRING
q u ic k  ̂ Re s u l t s  .

BRAND CLEANERS
C. H. LEWIS, Prop.
On Brand Boulevard 

LADIES’ WORK A SPECIALTY 
Phona Glen. 1603 217 8. Brand

DETECTIVES

Allen O. Martin
LICENSED AND BONDED 

DETECTIVE
Dependable Detective Service . 

Civil —and— Criminal
. Collections Handled 

640.W. Lexington Dr. Glen. 1061 -J

DENTI8T8

DR. PAUL D. FRIDD 
Dentist

184 SOUTH BRAND BLVD.
*. T  Glendale Theatre Bldg. € 
Office Hours, 9 to C—Evening« by 
Appointment—Phone Glen. 1488

FEED a n d  f u e l

GLENDALE FEED & 
FUEL CO.

R. M. BROWN. Prop.
Hay : Grain t Coal : Poultry 

Supplies and 8eeda 
108 SOUTH GLENDALE AVE. 

Phono Glendale 268-J

VALLEY SUPPLY CO.
Phone Glendale 537 

Office and Grain Departm ent:' 
139-145 N. Maryland Avenue. 

Hay — Grain — Wood — Coal
t_Poultry Supplies —+ Seeds

UafiT V. S. BRAND FEEDS—Very 
Satisfactory

USE FOR 
RESETS 

PRESS 
WANT

ftf  H
HARDWOOD j FLOORS 

— m 1 i  11 ■!.......—

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

Machine Sanding. First Class 
Workmanship and j Materials 

only. %
INLAID 

FLOOR CO.
Lttten & Lampton * 

219J4 E.: Broadway. Glen. 680-J

HOMEOPATHIC,
— i t in ii ■ i*

A. Dwight Smith, 
M. D., Homeopathic

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
„ First National Bank Bldg.
* PHONES:

Office—Gl. 1620 Re«.—Gl. 2344W
Residence—630 No. Howard

HOUSE NUMBERING

HOUSE NUMBERS
Two good places for your houee 
number—-on the curb and on your 
doorstep.! Both numbers for 25c.

CAL. HOUSE NUMBER CO. 
229 S. Central! Glen. 824-W.

N
NEWSPAPERS

Glendale Daily Préss
Published Every Day 

* Except Sunday 
222 8OUTH BRAND 

BOULEVARD

NURSERIES

INSURANCE

GENERAL 
INSURANCE 

Plre, Automobile.Plato Glees, Com* peneation, Health,
Aocldeht and Life. 

WERNETTE—8TONER—SAWYER 
Real Estate Brokers 

116 W. Wilson Gien. 172-W.
Insurance with ne meane eafety.

JOB PRINTING

Press Job Printing 
Company

222 SOUTH BRAND BLVD. 
phone Glendale 97

Commercial Job Printing,
"... f  J  Catalogue Work, Etc.

M |
MILLINERY!

Margaret Burgess Lane
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY 

Formerly with'
Mrs. C. H. Endemlller 

Orders taken for
Novelty Hand Bags : Lamp Shades 

Lingerie
1615 B. GLENDALE AVE.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION

HARRY GIRARD
“Art of Singing In All Its Branches” 

Studios:
GLENDALE—245 So. ORANGE 

PHONE GLENDALE 491-W 
Los Angeles—Egan School, 1324 8. 

Figueroa; Phone 60371

Eagle Rock Nursery
840 WEST CQÊ.ORAPO BLVD. 

(Broadway and Colirado) 
Roses, 50c; Deciduous Trees, 75c; 
Citrus Trees, 31.50; Walnuts. 32. 
W e Do Pruning^ Landscaping, Etc. 

Phone Garvanza 2562

PLUMBERS

Glendale Plumbing Co.
P. J. SHEEHY. Manager 

i SANITARY and HEATING 
, ENGINEERS 

Sheet Metal Work of Every 
Description

, 134 S. Orange Phone Glen. 885 
V j ____;___________________ ___J

OSTEOPATHY
DR. OTEY- -DR. MORRIS

Graduates of Kirksvllle, Mo. 
Under the Founder of Osteopathy 

702 EAST BROADWAY 
Office or Home Treatments 

Any Hour
Office Glen. 2201—Res. Glen. 2309J5 

Painstaking Thoroughness

OPTICIANS

Dr. Marienee
Optometrist — 
Optician —

_______  RELIABILITY
22 YEARS A. SPECIALIST 

Quick Repairs—Complete Grinding 
Plant—Phone for Appointment— 
Office, Glen. 198-R; Res., Glen. 39J 
106 E. Broadway, ulendaie. Cal.

Broken Lenses Replaced and 
Eyeglass Repairing

H. G. Ross, Opt. D.
Watchmaker-Optometrist 

High Class Clock and Watch 
Repairing

1522 d. San Fernando Road

PAINTS, WALL PAPER, ETC.

L  H. ALLISON
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, 

Wall Paper
105 West Broadway, Glendale 

Phone Glen. 1596

Estimates Free—Phone Glen. 2298
SAUNDERS PAINT CO.

188 NORTH BRAND 
Paints 1 Varnlshee 1 Wall Paper 

Glees
Full Line of Artiste’ Supplies. 

Pure Llnqped Oil Paint, 33.50 gal? 
Second grade, 1225.

Paperhanging and 
Interior Decorating

Full Line of
1922 WALL PAPER SAMPLES 

CHARLES nL DENNEY  
Send Postal—1411 ; SPJCentral Ave.

P.t W. ROWAN 
Painting^ Paperhanging and 

Tinting .
Old Roofs Repainted—Estimates 

Furnished Free
Best of Materials Used and 

Work Guaranteed 
1 Phone Glendale 226

HOWARD EDWARD CAVAN AH 
,v Vocal Instruction 

STUOIOS—
342 Music Arte Studio Bldg., 233 
S. Bdwy., L / A., Tuesday, Friday. 
Residence—520 N. Kenwood St., 
Glendale—Phope Glendale 1266- R,

METZ & FULTON
-  PAINTERS & DECORATORS 
For That Better Class of Work 

Telephone Colorado 6662
Or Call at My Homs—Perllta St. 

off Park Ave., Glendale

CARLISLE BROS.
I (Successors to C. E. Me Peek 

at the Old Stand.)
Sa n i t a r y  p l u m b i n g , g a s

FITTING AND JOBBING 
110 W est Broadway 
Phone Glendale 889

PIANO TUNING
PIANO TUNING AND 

ADJUSTING
Expert Workmanship Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
j GLENDALE MUSIC CO. 

Salmacia Bros.
109 N. Brand Phone G|en. 90

R
r o o fin g

8EWING MACHINES
r  — • 1 ““ ■'I

Glendale Sewing 
Machine Exchange
708 EAST BROADWAY

Machines Sold on Easy Payments, 
Rented or Repaired 

Full L ine  o f  Supplies Carried
v;____________ :-------- fc-e-------- - J

R O O F IN G
hid Roofs Rebuilt or Repaired- 
i New Composition Roofs Laid. 

Fully Guaranteed 
Estimates Cheerfully Given.

I Pirtkney Roofing Co.
,308 E. Bdwy. Glen. 469

SCHOOL8
f X

¡Glendale Commercial 
School

¿omplete Bookkeeping, Shorthand, 
Secretarial, Clerical and 8pecial 
Courses. Enter at any time. 
I IN D IV I D U A L  IN S T R U C T I O N  
224 S. Brand Phone Glen. 85

CATHERINE SHANK 
VOCAL STUDIO 

W r. Open on March 10th at 433 
Rlverdale Drive—Glendale 1120-W 
■ Will be at Studio on. Mondays 
and Thursdays and will take 
beginners and coash teachers and 
advanced students In French and 

repertoire. .Italian

f SHEET METAL.
'  '“Everything In Sheet Metal” 

GLENDALE
- Sheet Metal Works
WELDING, BRAZING AND 

RADIATOR REPAIRING 
Phone Glen, 1422-J 

127 Ni Glendale Ave. Glendale

SHOE REPAIRING
Expert Shoe Repairing

A. BAINES
We Cali For and Deliver 

312 E. Broadway. Phone Glen. 180

8IGN PAINTERS

Viohl-Baker Sign Co.

S I G N S
Service — Efficiency 
617 8outh Brand BlVd. 
Phone Glendale 1594

j Press Want Ads Are 
Read and Bring Quick 

Results

_________  SHADES_______' j ■.

f  GLENDALE WINDOW * 
SHADE FACTORY

719 E ast Broadway 
Phone Glendale 1621 

J. A. ERLANDER, Prop. 
Window Shades of All Descriptions 
Curtain Rods, Cleaning, Repairing

v, , .  ...--------------------------;------ -— - —

j TRANSFER
^  GLENDALE ZONE TAXI AND 

TRANSFER SERVICE 
Forc| Rental«,] Cars, Truck«, De* liveries | and Trailers
Grose Vulcanizing Co.

Filling Station Gasoline, 22c 
Maryland A. Bdwy. Glen. 2251-J

ROBINSON BROS.
Transfer and Fireproof 

Storage Co.
We Do Crating, Packing, Ship
ping and Storing. Trunks and 
Baggage Hauled to AII*Polnts. 
All Kinds of Moving Work. 

304-306 S. Brand Blvd. 
Phone Glendale 428

GLENDALE RAPID 
TRANSIT Ct).

Special Attention |to 
BAGGAGE and LIGHT. If AULINQ 
Phone Glen. 67 — 200 W. Broadway 

Night Phone 326-W 
CHA8. McNARY, Prop.

T0m Cat Transfer
Verdugo and Kpster. !,
103 West Broadway 
Telephone 1454-R 

All kinds of transfer and haul
ing any time—anywhere. ‘

Robert V. Hardie—Allan A. Hardle 
Moving — Freighting — j Baggage

TROPICO TRANSFER CO.
Special Attention Given 

to Baggage
Dally Trips to Los Angeles 

Oldest Transfer Comparly Under 
Franchise In Glendale 

Terminal—572 8. Alameda Street, 
Los Angeles—Phone Bdwy. 8283 

118 FRANKLIN COURT 
TELEPHONE GLENDALE 907

U
UNDERTAKERS

I l  G. SCOVERN
Undertaker 

Auto Ambulance 
1000 3. BRAND 

Phone Glendale 143

YOUR CARD IN THIS CLASSI
FIED Directory  w ill  reach
THOUSANDS OF READERS 
DAILY.



HOME BUILDERS!
A SB EST IC BRICK is Adapted to all types of architecture and combines in itself the good fea

tures of all other .building materials. In addition it is proof against damage by the 
elements. I i . t nt ?
Wh«n,yoiL have built a home of brick, the expense ceases; with many other ma
terials it has only begun.

-And It Does Not cost 10% Morc^Than the Most Perishable Material
CRACK
WÀTËR
F i R Ç .
WÉAÍHER
DÁMF

Proof
Placed oil ÿoür Building at a Great Saving Over 

Any Stu|cco or Plaster Now in Use
si»»**

TILE—WOODSTONE—MARBLE
p i p i l i

■ H B H H i f f i  S  ^ s f i l i l i  !

J ,  . J  fl v;b
3808 Soufth Park Aire., Los Angeles, Calif. 

Phone South 2945—7396
BRICK FOR BEAUTY, STABILITY and ECONOMY

POPCff

rrc m i
t4 /U 125 W; Third StLos AngelesMain 126wpoom 

///// 1 K Pcm
/ / /

D/JTWOAf
Mf/8

ALCQVI
/¿VJr I 1 t à t M \

m tw i
fix #

Add to  jtHe Value of f Y our Home 
Save Rugs— Save Work

Phone Gleni 557 for Estimates dn New 
' v-J : Floors

\Q lii Floors Scraped and Refinished

3roQ/\

ypsr ftoo? pias

Here is a house plan which represents a highly satisfactory home 
of some size, 
sewing room 

Note, too, 
library.

While this dwelling is conservative—even a 
ward appearance, it has «very modern architectural idea making 
convenience. TI_1_ . w *
family. ■ % ... -̂.1 k i j J? u[ , ¿3 , - 1 ri

There are five large bedrooms on the second floqrj and a spacious 
in the rear. ",v ■■ t, 1 ' j:J. |
\r the unusual spaciousness of the living room, dining room and

¡§| I M I ’ SS* I ! j; If' h £/-.; j  | ' j j 3  ¡¡¡1 I |
little old-fashioned-i—in itSPout-

.... ............ ...__ p p |  for Comfort and
This dwelling is highly suitable as a permanent home for a large

Your architect will be glad to figure on this on the basis of new and more 
moderate prices of building material. ,4' » 1 j l r l r  *]' - t !

Most Convenient, Economical and Sanitary Method 
of Burning Gas

Touch the Button, for Instant,Heat When and where 
se^ l 'T | , •' Wanted 

Ten Years Without a Rust Out or Burn Out 
Complete Information and Estimates Cheerfully 

Given t
Oak, Maple and Birch Flooring 

304 k  Broadway "Phone Glen. 723-W

‘Everything in Sheet Metal’
Phone Glendale 1422-J127 N. Glendale Ave.

Kyan i z e Varnishes EIGHTHb UNIT. Exclusive agency] for _ x.. .
We carry a full and complete line of Sunset; Paint (

Interior Decorating Paperhanging k  .
Information and Estimates Cheerfully

youT SASH, DOORS, SCREENS^ 01 
FRAMES or have any kind of MILL 
WORK done until you have gottefi fig
ures from us. We- can save you money.

LARGE LOTS AS LOW ASWE DELIVER 304 East Broadway, Glendale
PHONE GLENDALE 328

BURBANK 
PLANING MILLS

It will pay you 
to visit our

$52.78  C A S H  I $10 T O  $15 P E R  M U N 1H

Fastest Growing Subdivision iir Glendale
Practically all of our purchasers are people who

- - I ’l l  I  M H H j IH Ip  j Wjp *
The judgment of over 400 people is proof

High Grade 
# j Toilet 

Combination 
f A?? Grade

Here (is your, opportunity to 
doll lip, your bath room with 
a new toilet at a surprising
ly , ioy | price—white enamel 
tank oind natural - finished 
oak seat af

;jj| $26.00
Other Fixture^ at 

Equally. Low Price*
W .’ Ei & W. - H.

LIGHTING
FIXTURE

Front and Olive, Burbank,Calif 
Phone Burbank 58

hâve looked at everything on the market
comparison. 1J H  R H | M ..
that hère is the place to buy for a desirable homeàite or
for investment:

Our lots are on a beautiful slope with an unsur
passed view of mountains and valley, cio$e to transpor
tation, in the most rapidly developing section of Glen
dale.. I- Ug y L A  [¿vvl -N: - JK ;

The lots are selling for practically acreage prices, 
with water, gas, electricity and street work, included,.

Stop Paying Rent— Start Your Own Home
Buy a lot at Fairview, put up a temporary home, 

and move in. Lots are selling fast. Come out today, 
or Sunday if you can't come before. ifels

Drive out W. Broadway and San Fernando Rd. to 
Vine ave. (opposite Meneley Window Shade Factory), 
then one block up to Tract Office at Vine and Fourth 
S t, or phone and we will call for you. j

Display Rooms f  jjrotwj
We can supply lighting fix- 1
tujfes €§r the  most elaborate or ■ ■ ®
humble home in Glendale at a price that will please 
you.

Formerly 
629 
East

Broadway

desirable citizen, a more dependable 
citi$en*+-©ne in whom the employer 
places, faith* because^ he ¡knows the 
man who realizes, his responsibility of 
establishing a permanent,; home is 
worth while. Think this overhand de- 
ci.de f a i  .... ‘, - !-

154 < 
South 
Brand 
Bfvd. Plum bingand Fixtures 

<Ì4M Si Maryland Ave. 
Phonie Glendàle 1501

Own Home Phone Glen. 2300-J

BROADWAY 
NURSERY AND 

SEED STORE
You will need a cess
pool for your 'Rouée. 
Promptness and relia
bility^ couàt-'^n.

( ^ W Ä F I E L D
1246 ¿asi California
PhoneGlete840-M

Window Shad©* 
fcurtain Rods and 

Linoleum

To the Successful, Contractor . 
Promptness and Accuracy

We are in a position to give you
' F. H. REEDf. Prçprletor |  
Poultry Supplies a Specialty.. 
' ‘ TJfU kinds of Seed#

Potaio.«ded*-.
W edoLawnsndG afdenlnif;

u
. 626 E/^ST. B^C^ÎçWâ Y I

* GLENDALE, CALIF.

Is more hnportApt than price.
these and at a prtee that is RIGHT._|

Sash, Door, Plate Glass ahd‘Mirror Lists.Let us figure your Glendale, j:* Ilf.

DIXON Sash & Rook. Co 203 WEST BROADWAYJelephoeeGiefidale |2012 
Evenings 1833fW PHONE 996-J

205 É. Broadway

7M
\ l im a  e r

vM m  /r-6

>
¡ L/ipMPocm 

MAAS d
«



A man is called a “poor fish whose wife makes a goat
The average man can’t  understand why ^he “efficiency 

experts” haven’t cornered all the visible suppty of money.

CENTRAI. AVÇl P.-T. A.
The Central Avenue Parent- 

Teacher association will have an 
important board meeting at the 
schojol Thursday!, April 20, at 2:15 
p. inf All member* of the board 
are urged to attend. There will 
be no regular meeting this month 
on ajçcount of the spring vacation. T-D-L A. Howe,G lendale 1161

Auditorium Is Not More 
Than Two-thirds Full 
When Program Begins

Attraction Extraordinary

THE LAST SHOTThe second Glendale store of 
the Wilson-Bell Hardware ¡com
pany was opened Tuesday morning 
at '227 Norm Brand boulevard. So 
rapidly has the business of [• this 
company grown at its first ¿tore 
at 1738 South San Fernando road 
that it was deemed advisable to 
open the second establishmentjthis 
giving this firm a store in each 
of the two leading busiriess! dis
tricts of Glendale.

J. M. Wilson and S. F. Bell are 
members of this firm. Mr. wjlson 
has been in Glendale for the ipast 
year and resides at 622 l^orth 
Jackson street, which place] he 
purchased, shortly after coming 
here. Mr. Bell arrived h e r e  r» .

Tuesday was an alluring day 
which encouraged truancy," and 
some of the members of the Tues
day Afternoon club forgpt their 
club duties, the auditorium' in Ma
sonic Temple being not more than 
two-thirds full for tbs program

Senator Oddie of Nevada ‘hails 
from'Reno, where the divorce mills 
workj! night and day,! and he has 
been the subject of quite a bit of 
mild joshing from ; hi3 colleagues 
on this account. The senator was 
in a | group listening j to some of 
these wise observations on his 
home; city, and when he had an 
opportunity to get into the conver
sation he remarked

A Movie Studio on Our Stage 
You See Movies Made—-Then 

Projected on Our Screen^
Read What the Papers Say About It in Their 

Personal Criticisms
Jam es W-^oléy

AND ON THE SCREENWell,

8 Picture

BOUGHT AND PAID FOR

The
Press!'

j “Little Wondj 
Want Ads.

Workers,
He knows the art of making life 

A little sweeter by his deeds 
Of soft words in the time of strife 

And finding good in many creeds. 
He knows the art of strowing flowers 

.With lavish hand along 'his way. 
Of living, loving (through the hours. 

The simple life of every day.

-moved here recently from Ketch- j 
I chikan, Alaska, who is cashier of | 
j the company.

This firm is conducting both at 
! old and the new establishment ! 
;a| general hardware business. [The 
hew store has 4000 square feet of 
floor space and is one of the most 
modern establishments of its kind 
in this valley. The fixtures in | the 
store have a siïvér-gray finish, and 
the lighting is indirect throughbut.

j “Army life," he said, “will either I 
j make or break a man. It makes a 
| man .hard-boiled — obedient to ! 

(j power. Whep a man returns to ci- 
• vilian life, he feels the jieed of a 

commanding officer, even if thé 
commander be only his wife.

.  j “The army is a great leveller. My 
I first job was; scrubbing out the of
fice of a young adjutant about half 
as tall as L am. Home means a 
-great deal more to the Frenchman | 
than it doss to the average Ameri-1 
can. They build stone or cement j 
houses and live in them lor gener- 
ations, the old people living with 
the young people. Home means 
grand-parents and great grand- ( 
parents. They lack comfort and ! 
luxury and their living is meager, j 
They ha l̂e fine herds of- cattle and 
fine horses, and their homes are 
not so scattered about as here, liv
ing in villages and bringing their 
animals into barns which are often 
right beside their living rooms.

“The peasant Bboemaker has to • 
be a carpenter' as weil, for the 
shoes are of wood. Papers are not 
necessary, because the town cryer 
goes about telling the news.

“Good French cooking is excel- I 
lent. Very little water is served, 
and that for the purpose of dilut
ing the winje. They wouldn’t un
derstand the American soldier’s 
call fqr water withoùt wine. I am 
glad America has set the pace for J 
the world on the liquor question, j 
and I hope when the time comes in 
the fall you will vote for the 
Wright law, which backs up the j 
enforcement of the 18th amend
ment. I also trust if you (wish to 
help the ex-service inen that you

pouse iurmsning n m  will be dar- 
; frifed. There is a full line of Gla
cier refrigerators of various sibes. 
The Quality gas range, of all 
styles, with the patented Quaility 
pven heat control. The Bradley- 
Wise Paint company’s “high-graide” 
paints will be kept in stock! in 
large assortment, as will every
thing in the well-kfaown brands of 
mechanic's tools.
. Then t^ere are completojlinei of 

Wear-Ever aluminum , i granite 
ware, cutlery and similar lines. 
This firm is also making! a spe
cialty of builders' supplies,! a com
plete line of which is being kfept 
constantly ( on hand. . I j
f In addition to the hardware, tnis 

firm will carry a complete line! of i 
sporting and camping goods. Right 
bpw the firm' is making a specialty | 
Of fishing and hunting supplied— j 
fishing rods,? flies, lines; creels, !

Verdugo District Paces 
Glendale in Rapidity of 

Growth and Building

Lots in New Subdivision 
^ Are Beirfg Rapidly 

Absorbed
L o ts  in  th e Fenth Street boule- 

1 fard tract, which is being put on by 
I Charles B. Guthrie, are meeting 
with remarkable acceptance by the 
realty buyers of this section and 
visitors to this city. There are doz
ens of people who have had their 
eyes on the northwestern section of 
Glendale for a long time and now 

.that this high class subdivision has 
been placed on the market, these 
people are losing no time in select
ing the pieces of real estate they 
desire. Some of these are buying 

j these lots as investments, but the 
big'majority of them are securing 
these lots with the intention of 
building homes upon them. This 
tract has such wonderful home- 
making qualities that many buyers 
intend to make it their future

fastest growing suburban section! 
in Southern California, over a ipn-i 
lion dollars wotth of homesites 
having (already been sold. Right; 
now this historic Verdugo Wood-; 
lands section is studded with beau
tiful homes—homes that are far 
above the average in architectural 
design, value, setting, and in fact,' 
every feature that goes to make 
the ideal home. These homes are! 
planned by architects who know,; 
and are located at just the right!

individual!

subdivision at Verdugo} Woodland
In closing he said: “May we 

think and may we work and may 
we pray that America may be kept 
pure and the home of the free knd j the land of the brave.” j

Mrs. Nanno Woods was then in
troduced and announced the series 
of parties and dancing lessons she 
is giving in her home Thursday 
evenings at a small charge for the 
purpose of helping new comers in 
the city, young and old, to get ac
quainted.

Al the business session which 
preceded the program, Mrs. A. M. 
Williams announced the abandon
ment of the society circus, because 
the cost of staging it would be so 
heavy.

Mrs. Charles E. Hutchinson, 
president, announced that she had 
pledged the club! to contribute to 
the endowment club of the district, 
and that the money would have to 
be raised in some way without tak
ing it from the regular club fund; 
that on behalf of the club she had 
placed -the name of Mrs. Cora Tay
lor, theffirst president of the Tues
day Afternoon cluh and a beloved 
principal In the Columbus avenue 
school, on the founders' roll. As

ler un}t of picturesque, cool, green Verdugo Woodlands 
u e ,§unday. Your choice of hill sites,m id-valley 

nd beautifully wooded property-up where Nature has 
Pled all the outdoor charm of the real California.
the green Verdugo hills’ ’—in the valley of living streams 
mountain grandeur— balmy, soothing, health-restoring1 
phere^and only five minutes from the business district of 
issive Glendale. .
e readj about the two-million dollar P. E. tunnel. It will 
1 ^ H ^ ^ tim e-to  Verdugo WoQdlands nearly one-h$lf. This

points to make each 
home a jewel and the entire Ver
dugo Woodlands the most artistic 
residential section in the world.

The F. P. Newport company, 
owners of this property, says:

“Are you tired of foge, dampness, 
smoke, noise, dust and all of the 
other undesirable elements, of the 
low-flat sections of the city? You 
find the; very opposite at Verdugo 
Woodlands. It is a high, health
ful altitude with pure, clean, ozone- 
filled air, inspiring natural scen
ery, the charm and beauty of the 
foothills, mountains, canyons, run
ning brooks, grand old trees, etc. 
So wonderful is it that it is the 
favorite sketching place Jer notea 
California artists and landscape

Naval Lecturer Will ToUf 
France and Draw Les- [ 

fV - sons from Conflicts

CHARTER REVISION 
MOVEMENT STARTS should

f  Several changes in the present 
¡charter pf the city of Glendale are 
being discussed at present and it 
is probable that at the August pri
maries tho voters of Glendale will 
have several amendments to the 
present instrument presented to 
!them for passage. They will be 
piscussed at the meeting of civil 
officials and civic organization 
heads.
' The growth* of Glendale

SMITH'S
ELECTROGRAMS

of property reservations in the new subdivii 
charming residence property in California—i 
land of America. Big sites at $1000 and upw 
warm luncheon served every day this week 
Company, 115 West Broadway, Glendale. PI

since
the adoption of the present charter 
it is felt, created a need for these 
Amendments or changes. Under 
the present charter the council is 
hampered by the limits of their 
power. . -1 -!

The greatest changes suggested 
is in the sections covering street 
work. The situation in the street 
department is acute. The city is 
growing faster than streets can 
he improved and under the pres
ent charter the improvements can
not be speeded up.

“ If you can't stand 
adversity, y o u  a r e  
fitted to stand pros
perity^'

Bungalow Wiring

6 3 ! E a s t  B roadway 
*"0"'¿ic«»a936w 9**hZ *-

substitute $10 for the present $5 
initiation fee, to be effective June 
1. An elaboration of the duties of 
the parliamentarian and her part 
in the proceedings of the board as 
set forth in article XII Is proposed. 
Another amendment, changes the 
meeting time from every Tuesday 
to every other Tuesday.

Announcement was made by the 
president that May 16th would be 
reciprocity day far the club, and 
*vepy membejr wouldi he expected 
tp-do her part in welcoming and 
entertaining1 visitors.

RANKLIN BROS
Cement
Contractors

LUMBER CUT
f The lumber cut in the United 
States in 1920 was 33,798,800,000 
feet.

NOW OPEN i
Beautiful Roland Square with a 

Million Dollar View. Tract office 
Corner Doran and 'Kenilworth.-— 
Adv. .

Can handle your work at once. 
We have a mixer. Cali or write 
to 346 N. Adams 8L, Glendale, 
Calif.

HURRAH, BOYS!
J.Sign up today for the bicycle 
races starting today at Glendale 
Bicycle Works. 120 North Brand 
boulevard.—Adv. Drink Fni-Bei-iee at soda foi 

tains. Fruity, winey tang!—Adv.


